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PART I 
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
Chelerythrine, a plant alkaloid of the isoquinoline 
group, was first isolated from the roots of the plants, 
Chelidonium majus and Sanguinaria canadensis (1), and was 
later obtained in a fairly pure state from the latter 
plant (2)o Subsequently, extensive degradation studies 
(3) elucidated the structure of chelerythrine, which is 
now formulated as I. 
I 
0 
' C'H2. 
I 
0 
In the present work the synthesis of chelerythrine 
was undertaken. The synthesis was intended to confirm the 
structure and open the way to related compounds. These 
two goals were of immediate and practical interest, 
inasmuch as chelerythrine had been observed to enhance 
the anti-cancer action of the alkaloid, colchicinamide (4). 
Unfortunately, the reluctance of key steps to proceed as 
expected prevented completion of the synthesis. 
Although the synthesis was not realized, a consider-
able amount of new information was uncoveredo This 
1 
• 
' 
dissertation presents this new material as a contribution 
~ 
to organic synthesas, particularly to organic synthetical 
work related to the chelerythrine field. The remainder of 
this section is devoted to a brief account of earlier 
. e 
efforts in the synthesis of chelerythrine-like compoundso 
Section II describes and discusses the several projected 
synthesis that were tried. Section lii concludes with 
details or the experimentso 
2 
Companion alkaloids to chelerythrine include 
~-homochelidonine, II, sanguinarine, III, and chelidonine, 
e IVo Although synthesis or none or these compounds ha~ been 
3 
e 
reported, several closely related synthesis are directly 
e pertinent. "Thus, syrt-thes•s of structures VIII, XVIII or 
I 
XIX, XXI, XXXIII and XLIII ha~e been realized, and some 
effort has been made to bring these structures closer to 
the chelerythrine compoundso ("ffy Ot\-\_s ?' C>l\-\3 ~ 
V ~Oll\3 
CH3C XVIII 
~ '--l.)t.~ 
N=C.\-\ XIX 
3 
'?" OC\-\3 
I ~ 'QC\-\3 
• (£) 
c.r\1 D .... t\-\3 SO~ XXXIII 
r7)\ltyJ::3 
Cl-\30~H XLIII 
CH~O 0 . 
The re·port·e'd work follows o 
Ao Synthetical Experiments of Richardson, Rob~nson 
and Seijoo 
In the paper of Richardson, Robinson and Seijo (5) 
two general attempts to synthesize a tetracyclic structure 
of the Chelidonium type were describedo 
In the first attempt, 2-nitro-4,5-dimethoxybenzal-
dehyde, V, was combined with c\-aminonaphthalene, VIo 
Reduction of the c~N bond of the condensation product 
4 
(to give VII) followed by reduction of the nitro group 
gave VIII o All attempts to close the ring by the Pschorr 
procedure, i.e., by exposing the diazotized compound to the 
action or copper, failed. 
In their second attempt to fabricate a chelerythrine-
like product, Richardson, Robinson and Seijo combined 
veratraldehyde, IX, and k~tone X. ,Addition or hydrogen 
' 
cyanide to condensation product, XI, yielded compound XII, 
which on acid and alkaline hydrolysis, yielded acid-ketone 
XIV. OC.\-\3 
0 
,, (.)t\-\3 
OC..\-\3 \-\C.N C\-1\J~),C\-\0 Cfl,co X ,\11. C\-\~0 I + > ) 
C..'r\3 ~ IX ~ Qt.\-\3 
0-\30 0 
I 
OC.\-\3 
-OL\-\3 C.OV\C..· ) 
.... ()C.\-\) 
I OC.\-\-s 
\'-.\~0\-\ 7 
XII 
\-h_So4- C\-\sO 
XIII 
OL\-\3 
ZV\- \-\8- '?OC.~ ) )' 
C.\:-\?,\) 1-\t\ Q-\~\) C..\-\.3 
C..\-\30 C..\-\3{) XV 
Reduction of the keto group of XIV was successful under 
Clemmensen conditions. It was possible to cyclize acid 
' 
5 
XV to XVI as sl}ownJI and then to reducti,vely condense the 
carbonyl group with formamide (Leuckart reaction)o Cycli~ 
zation of XVII evidently yielded a tetracyclic structureJI 
but assignment of either structure XVIII or XIX was not 
possibleJI although XVIII was favoredo 
B o Synthetical 'Experi1Ilents of Bailey and Robinson o 
Bailey and Robinson (6) followed the same syntheti-
cal route as RichardsonJI Robinson and Seijo (Section A)Jl 
the only difference being in the substitution of 2~bromo-
4.95-dimethoxybenzaldehyde.9 XX, for 3.94-dimethoxybenzal-
dehyde9 IXo The bromine was introduced in order to act 
as a blocking agent so that cyclization of structure XXI 
would occur at the indicated (~) position. HoweverJI the 
expected ring closure could not be ~ffected. The 
accompanying formulations show the stepso 
Qt\-\~ 
otH~ 
. ZV\- \.-\~ 
\-\e..\ 
Co Synthetical Experimeats of Haworth~ Bailey? Robinson 
and Stauntono 
These experiments ~nvolve compounds approximating 
the Chelidonium=type structure more closely than any of 
the o·ther re-ported synthesis o 
6 
Haworth.ll in an initia.l paper (7) reported the con-
densation of opianic acid.ll XXII, and acetoveratrone, XXIII 9 
in the presence of dilute base.ll to yield compound XXIVo 
Reaction with hydrogen cyanide furnished: nitrile XXV. 
7 
In a second paper, Bailey and Robinson (6) reported that 
OC...H3 
..... , 
' OC,\-\3 
HC..N 
XXIV 
XXVI 
XXIX 
XXVIII CH!.O 0 
t:.t-\6o XXXI XXXII ~\:\~o 
C.\+~:,0 C-\-\1\) Qt.~3 
heating of nitrile XXV yielded the pyrrole structures XXVIo 
On alkaline hydrolysis, di.=acid XXVII was obtained o Zinc 
and hydrochloric acid reduction furnished struqture XXVIII, 
which with ammonia yielded homophth~de XXIXo The tetra= 
cyclic ~tructure 9 XXX, was obtained by phosphorus pento~ide= 
phosphoric acid treatment of the homophthalimideo In the 
final paper of this group, Bailey, R~~inson and Staunton (8) 
reported that compound XXX under the influence of 
phosphorus oxychloride, was converted to the chloro compound, 
XXXIo With palladium=charcoal, and in a hydrogen atmosphere3 
the chlorine, d" XXXI was replaced with hydrogen, and 
dehydrogenation led to the completely aromatic structure~ 
; 
XXXII. The methosulfate salt~ XXXIII, was prepared by 
/ 
exposure of a hot xylene solution of XXXII to methyl 
sulfate o 
Do Synthetical Experiments of Govindachari and Arumugam. 
I 
~e most recent synthetical work has been reported 
by Govindachari and Arumugam (9), who attempted to pre-
pare a compound obviously related t·o intermediate XXX.? but 
by a d~fferent route • The synthetical approach is shown 
belOWo 
~~OU\3--~) ~~Ol-t-\3 r\C.OOrt 
~0(.\""\3 ~~1 ... .\-\> 
~LHJ XXXVII N H2. XXXVIII 
.... 
8 
) 
9 
Oxime XXXIV was reduced to the amine~ XXXV~ which· 
as the acetyl derivative~ XXXVI~ was dehy~rogenated to the 
aromatic compound~ XXXVII. "The acetyl group was replaced 
by a formyl group~ XXXIX~ which then permitted the reduc~ 
tion to the methylamine derivative~ XL. Condensation was 
ef.fected between XL and the acid chloride, XLI. The nitro 
group of compound XLII was reduced, but the Pschorr 
reaction · f'ailed· to convert compound XLIII to a t.~tpacyclic 
structure. 
E. Projected Synthesis or chelerythrine by Battersby~ 
Binks, and Uzzell. 
A projected synthesis or chelerythrine has been 
reported by Battersby, Binks and Uzzell (10), who-propose 
preparation of compound XLIV. This under acid catalysis 
would be expected to yield the tetracyclic structure, XLV. 
The reaction is based on report~d 
q-\1,0- ~ 
CH~o 
?" 0, I ;' c:\-\l. 
~ 0 
which are of ·the following 
_.. 
-C===C -N-. + 1~.\-\ 
condensations (11~14) 
XLV 
No specific experimental work has as yet appeared. 
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PART II 
.DISCUSSION. OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
The work discussed herein may conveniently be divided 
into four main sections, which are deisgnated as "Aw~ 11Bn, 
"C" and "D"o Each section describes a different route 
which was explored in an attempt to synthesize chelerythrineo 
Ao Synthetical Approach to Chelerythrine by Alkylation 
of 3-0yanomeconino 
A projected synthesis of chelerythrine~ I, is shown 
/ 
belowo f XLVII 
> 
XLVIII 
----~ 
11 
~-number of the reactions were realized. Opianic acid or 
2~3-dimethoxy-6-for.mylbenzoic acid, XXII, was converted 
to 3-cyanomeconin~ XLVI~ by the action of potassium 
cyanide~ according to a repo·rted pro,eedure ( 15) o 
It was then possible to alkylate cyanide XLVI with 
3~4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl iodide, XLVII, in the pre-
sence of triphenylmethylsodiumo The alkylated nitrile, 
XLVIII, could in turn be converted to amide XLIX and acid 
Lo Conversion to homophthalimide LI failed. This section 
describes the synthesis as far as it would go, which was 
through phthalide.-acid L. 
The remaining steps in the projected synthesis 
(structure LI through chelerythrine) were considered 
practicable on the basis of reports in the literature 
which have been reviewed in Fart IIo 
lo . Prepar~tion of opiani~ acido 
Opianic acid, XXII, was the starting point in this 
project~d synthesis and also in the work discussed in 
Sections B, C, and Do Accordingly, considerable amounts 
were neededo The opianic acid was obtained as described 
by earlier workers (16~22) by oxidation of narcotine, LVIo 
[OJ 
XXII LVII 
'•' 
12 
No attempt·was made to isolate the second fragment, cotarnine, 
LVII. The method finally adopted, based on the manganese 
dioxide-sulfuric acid process of Mathi~on and Foster (18) 
gave crystalline opianic acid in 74% yield. The original 
yield was reported as 30%. 
Although opianic acid was obtained here from a 
natural product~ the acid had been prepared previQusly ~ 
total synthesis (23, 24)o ·Thus the degradation opianic 
acid was a permissable starting point for further synthetic 
worko 
We are greatly indebted to Ao Ho Homeyer and Ao Eo 
Ruehle of Mallinck~odt Chemical. Works, Sto Louis, Missouri 
and to Lo Go Mumm of the New York Quinine and Chemical Works, 
Inco, New York,for their kindness and cooperation in supply~ 
ing large quantities of narcotine without chargeo 
2o 3-Cyanomeco~no 
3-Cyanomeconin, XLVI, was required in the synthesis 
as outlined on page10o Opianic acid, XXII, with potassium 
cyanide followed by acidification led dire9_tly to 
3-cyanomeconin. The procedure employed was similar to 
that of Rodinov and Fedorova (15). Presumably opianic 
acid first yields cyanohydrin LVIII which spontaneously 
H 
' /c.,N ~'oH· 
C.\-\~~~00\~ 
C\-1~0 
lactonizes after acidificationo 
LVIII 
3 o .3_,4-Methylenedioxrrph!nlllethyl alcohol o 
.... 
,..o~·-H 
Q.\-\L I 
""0 ~ LIX 
13 
Preparation of 3-cyano-3-(3 1 ~4 1 -methylenedioxyphenylethy~ 
meconin 9 XLVIII~ (page 10) required 3~4-methylenedioxyphenyl­
ethyl halide for alkylation of 3-cyanomeconin 9 XLVIo The 
halide was prepared from 3~4-methylenedioxyphenylethy.l 
alco~ol 9 LIX 9 which in turn was prepared in several ways 9 
I 
as described belowo I 
aa Preparation of 3p4-methylenedioxyphenyleth~ 
alcohol via an azlactone inter.mediatea 
Commercially available piperonal (3 9 4-methy.lenedioxy-
benzaldehydek LX 9 served as a starting reagent for the pre-
paration of azlactone LXI 9 in which the procedure of Galat 
(25) was employedo Azlactone LXI upon saponification and 
L; 1':\\ H 'I <~~r\+ ~ ASJC 
LXIII LIX 
oxidation yielded two acid fragments, 3,4-methylenedioxy-
phenylacetic acid, LXII, and benzoic acid. In one pre-
paration, the acids were reduced with lithium aluminum 
hydride, a process which yielded a mixture of the desired 
alcohol, LIX, and benzyl alcoholp These alcohols could 
be separated by distillationo In other preparations, the 
mixed acids were esterified. Distillation of the ester 
mixture furnished pure methyl 3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl• 
acetate, LXIII, which on reduction with lithium aluminum. 
hydride afforded alcohol LIXo The latter process, 
although involving one more step, gave slightly improved 
yields and the manipulations involved were more convenient 
in large scale reactionso 
Sugasawa and Tsuda (26) have prepared acid LXII by 
an azlactone intermediate, by the condensation of piperonal 
and acetylglyc~neo Azlactone LXIV after s~p,opification 
LXII 
14 
15 
and oxidation furnished 3~4-methylenedioxyphenylacetic 
acid 3 LXII, and acetic acid. The process has the advantage 
that the acetic acid can readily be removed thus leaving 
LXII 
a~id/in pure formo However, this advantage is offset by 
the variable poor to fair yields obtained in the prepara~ 
. 
tion of the azlactoneo No experiments were performed on 
the method of Sugasawa and Tsudao 
bo Preyaration of 3 84-methylenedioxyphenylethyl 
alcohol l!Y nitrile synt:hesis o 
c.B~~C.I-IO {r\~~OY\ ~ ~,..O~'-C.\J N aC.N ) 0~ LX ---7 . '0~ LXV C..\-\1-.~ ... 
'
0 LXVI 
C.K O~<..N c'H O~tooH -,.. o~ -
..... ~~ --7 <o~ ~ C\-1'\. ~ I rl LXVII LXII '0 LIX 
Piperonal, LX, was catalytically hydrogenated in 
the presence or Raney nickel to alcohol LXV which was 
converted to the chloride, LXVI, with thionyl chlorideo 
The action or sodium cyanide upon chlor'ide LXVI led to 
nitrile LXVIIo This was saponified and resulting acid 
LXII was then reduced with lithium aluminum hydride~ the 
process yielding alcohol LIX. 
Acid LXII had been prepared formerly by a similar 
sequence of reactions (27). 
3~4-Methylenedioxybenzyl alcohol, LXV, has been 
prepared (28) in good yield from piperonal and formaldehyde, 
by means of a crossed Cannizzaro reaction, although this 
method was not employed hereo 
Q. l'reparation of 3 ,4-methylenedioxnhenyl-
ethyl alcohol bv.ozonolysis.of safrole and 
reduct~on of the ozonideo 
c_H~~ 03 r [ozDNioEJ U~\~C\-\~~\-\ '0~ ~~2. '0~ c 
LXVIII LIX 
The report (29) that the ozonization of 3-octene 
and reduction of the resulting ozonide with lithium 
aluminum hydride furnished the expec~ed primary alcohols 2 I 
16 
led to an investigation of the following reactiono A solu~ 
tion of safrolep LXVIII, was ozonizedp and direct reduction 
of the resulting ozonide with lithium alumunum hydride 
yielded 3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl alcohol 9 LIXo A 41% 
yield of alcohol LIX was. obtainedo 
Other investigators have subjected safrole 9 LXVIII, 
to ozonolysis (30 2 31 2 32). Reduction of the ozonide with 
zinc in acetic acid (30) and by cataly·tic methods (31.9 32) 
furnished unstable 3 )·!·=methylenedioxphenylac(italdehyde o 
No attempt was made to investigate these reaction pathso 
Comparison of the three methods. The overall yields 
from piperonal to 3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl alcohol, 
LIX, by the route on page r~ was 38% and on page 15' was 30% o 
Safrole furnished a 41% yield of alcohol LIX as discussed 
on page \6 o This latter process was not practical, .. 
however~ for the routine prepiration or large quantities 
, <ies.c.~\'o<?~ 
of ·alcohol LIXo The process on page 13 was most 
satisfactory as it was possible to perform the reactions 
conveniently on a large scaleo Also~ it obviated the 
handling of noxious cyanide solutionss as on page \~ o 
4o Preparation.of 3,4-methylenedioxyphenyethyl 
bromideo 
17 
As mentioned on page l3 2 3 2 4=methylenedioxyphenyl-
ethyl halide was necessary for the alkylation of 
LIX LXIX 
3=cyanomeconin~ XLVIo The bromides LXIX, was obtained as 
a liquid by the action of phospho~~ tribromide on 39 4= 
methylenedioxyphenylethyl alcohol~ LIXo For characteriza= 
tion 9 the pyridine salt~ LXX~ was obtained by warming the 
bromide with an excess of pyridineo 
The structure of bromide LXIX is established through 
the structure of its precursors by analysis~ and by pre= 
paration and analysis of the solid pyridine salto The 
possibility that the bromide was the isomeric O\=bromide 9 
LXXI, was considered, but was rejected since the ~=bromide 
is reported as a solid which melts a~ 107° (33)o 
Other phenylethyl bromides have been prepared from 
the corresponding alcohols with phosphorus tribromide 
(34=37) 0 
18 
5o 3 ,4-Methylenedi.oxyphenylethyl iodide o 
3,4-Methylenedioxyphenylethyl bromide, LXX, was re= 
luctant to condense with 3-cyanomeconin according to the 
projected synthesis on page 10 o Therefore, 3,4=methyl-
enedioxyphenylethy1 iodide, XLVII, was prepared for utili-
,. 
zation in the condensation reactiono 
LXX XLVII 
The conversion of bromide LXX to crystalline 3,4-
methylenedioxyphenylethyl iodide, XLVII, was effected by 
sodium iodide in acetoneo For further characterization, 
the pyridine salt, LXXII, was preparedo 
The overall yield fr0m 3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl 
alcohol,. LIX, to iodide LXVII was improved (66% in compari-
son to 43%) when the crude bromige before distillation 
was employedo 
6. Preparation of 3-cyano-3{3 1 24 1 ~methylene­
dioxyphenylethyl)-meconino 
With the two fragments~ 3-cyanomeconin~ XLVI~ and 
3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl halide~ LXX or XLVII~ 
available~ the condensation according to the original 
plan was examinedo 
19 
ao Preliminary experiments on the alkylation 
of 3-£Yanomeconin with~henylethyl hal~deso 
(i) Reactivity of the 3-hydrogen position 
of 3-cyanomeconin as determined by 
hydrogen evolution with sodium~ 
sodium hydride and sodamideo 
A~kylation of 3-cyanomeconin, XLVI, depends upon the 
. . 
formation o~ the sodio intermediate~ LXXIIIo The 3-hydrogen 
position may be expected to be activated, since it is 
adjacent tq a nitrile groupo If the sodio intermediate 
is formed, a gaseous product should be evolvedo With 
sodium and sodium hydride, hydrogen would be evolved, and 
rv'\b'f 
with sodamide, ammonia .s be expectedo However, 
reaction of 3-cyanomeconin with sodium dispersion, sodium 
hydride, and sodamide in benzene yielded E£ gaseous 
.. ' 
products, as determined by quantit~tive measurement in a 
confined system over mercuryo 
It was evident that no carbanion formed under these 
conditionso Actually, as described in the next section, 
triphenylmethyl sodium proved to be the reagent of. :choice 
for this purposeo But before going on to these experi~ 
ments, an interesting side product encountered at this 
stage of the work might be mentionedo 
20 
Side product encountered in preliminary experimentso 
After quenching the teat mixtures with water, and 
separating the liquid phases, acidification of the aqueous 
portion gave.rise to a strong odor of bitter almonds, an 
odor which is characteristic of hydrogen cyanideo The 
acidified solution then deposited a bright yellow solid 
(the original cyanomeconin, XLVI, is a white solid)o 
Nature· of the side. ·product o When 3 ... cyariomeconin was 
dissolved in warms dilu·te base .P and the solution acidified, 
the same yellow solid was isolatedo The product was soluble 
in sodium bicarbonate solutiono 
The infrared spectrum of the material as a mull in 
mineral oil showed absorptions at 2o93s 5o67 and 5o76jj o 
Analysis showed the compound to be nitrogen free, and the 
following values were obtained: C, 59 o 7; Ho lJ. o53 No 0 oO o 
The solid melted at 223~4°, effervesced and formed 
0 0 
well defined crystals at 234 , and melted again at 290~2 o 
- 21 
This product was provisio·nally assigned structure 
LXXIVo A compound with this structure has been reported 
in the literature. (38) 9 with melting point 282~292 0 
(sintering'at 260=4°}o The p~oduct reported in the 
literature was obtained by the action of potassium 
hydroxide upon structure LXXVI, which in turn was obtained 
from ethyl opianate, LXXV, and potassium cyanideo 
LXXV 
~y~ C..\--\~O Vc..oa\-\ w' OC.r\3 LXXjcv 
c.~~o o o~~~ 
The analytical values.and the infrared spectrum 
lend support to the proposed structureo The enolic OH 
present may be correlated with the 2o93 )-1 absorption$ 
and the two carbonyl groups present account for the 5o67 
and 5.76 ~ absorptionso1 Furthermore 9 the solubility of 
3=cyanomeconin in sodium carbonate suggests that the 
lactone ring is openedo The open structure, LXXVII 9 is 
.. ~ ... 
1The correl~tions of infrared absorptions and 
structure are primaril~ based on the text by Bellamy (40), unless otherwise notedo 
' 
22 
analago~s to an intermediate which is presumed to occur: in 
the benzoin condensation (39)o 
A feasible mechanism for the conversion of 3-cyano-
mecnin~ XLVI~ to structure LXXIV is presentedo 
~ 
~ 
Ol~ t\\30 
C)C..\1 3 C...\~ 3\) 
(ii) Attempted condensation of 394-
methylenedioxyphenylethyl bromide 
§.nd 3mcyanom!:._cQ__nin in the _presence 
of triphenylmethylsodi~o 
When 3-cyanomeconin was allowed to react with 
triphenylmethylsodium in ether sblution 3 the sodio deri~ 
vative was apparently formed instantaneous.ly and in 
quantitative yield~ for the charac·terist:fc blood-red 
color. of triphenylmethy.lsodium faded almost immediately 
until an equimolar amount had been added~ at which point 
the blood-red color persisted. 
23 
f!epa~apion of triphenylmethylsodiumo Triphenyl-
methylsodium was obtained fr0m triphenylmethylchloride 
according to the procedure of Renfrew and Hauser (4l)o 
Triphenylmethylchloride was obtained by treatment of com-
mercially available triphenylmethanol with acetyl chloride 
(42)~ or by a Friedel-Crafts reaction which utilized 
benzene and carbon tetrachloride (43). A commercial 
~lO"i' ~~ [©]~'-1 
3 0 +C.C..\Lr 
preparation· of triphenylmethylchloride (Eastman Chemical 
Coo) was unsuitable for the preparation of the sodium 
derivativep even after a number of crystallizationso 
Triphenylmethylsodiurn w~s prepared by shaking 
triphenylmethylcploride with sodium amalgam in ethere (41). 
' When it became desirable to use a higher boiling solvent~ 
the preparation of triphenylmethylsodium in benzene and in 
isopropyl ether was tried)) but wi·bhout success. 
Attempts at following the course of the condensation 
by titrationo As the condensation of the sodio derivative 
of 3-cyanomeconin8 and 3.!)4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl 
halide proceedp there should be a decrease in basicity of 
the mixture~ accompanied by a deposit of sodium halideo 
In the preliminary condensations~ aliquots of the 
r.ea~tion mixture were removed, drained into a measured, 
excess of acid, and back titrated. In all of the 
24 
reactiE:ms fo·llowed in this manner~ the actual yield of 
condensation p~oduct was much les~ than the yield calculated 
from·the decreasing basicity of the reaction mixtureo 
These inconsistancies may be due to poor sampling (material 
adhering to ~lass surfaces~to incomplete isolation of the 
condensation product 3 to the elimi~ation of hydrogen 
halide from the phenyl.ethylhalides (cfo,accompanying 
formulations) as will be shown to.occur, in a later 
section~ or to combinations of the precedingo 
) \5\-\ + -/? 
Attem-e:ted condensat'iono An initial attempt to 
.... 
ethyl bromide 9 LXX, with the aid of triphenylmethylsodium 
failed o A 67% decrease in basicity was indicated by titra-
tiono Starting materials were isolated in fair yi~ldo A 
new product was also isolated in the reactiono This 
material after five recrystalizations still melted over·a 
rangeo Further examination of the product was discon~ 
tinued when infrared examination showed no nitrile or 
carbonyl absorptionso 
(iii) Condensation of 3-c~anomeconin 
and methyl iodide. 
25 
Since no condensation was effected between 3-cyano~ 
meconin and 3p4=methylenedioxyphenylethy1 bromidep LXX 9 
it was desir~able to study the feasibility or the condensa-
tion reaction 9 by employing a simple and more active 
. 
halide. For this purpose methyl iodide was selectedo 
It was also important to establish the position of attach= 
ment of the alkylating particleo For this purpose 9 againp 
methyl iodide served admirably, as will be shown in the 
following paragraph o The expected condensation product 9 
LXXVIII 9 was obtained in good yield on combination of 
3-cyanomeconin and meth;y·l iodide in the presence of 
triphenylmethylsodiumo 
rl c_N 1~otC.I-\3I C\-\1Q~ 
'c.\-\~0 0 
XLVI 
Location of the alkylating ~rti~leo It was 
expected that the alkyl group would appear at the 3~carbon 
position of 3-cyanomeconin 9 since this position is acti-
vated by the adjacent nitrile groupo Evidence that this 
actually occurred is presented in that 1 the condensation 
product 3 LXXVIII 3 was converted to the previously 
reported (44) 3~methylmeconin, LXXX, by the following 
processo 
26 
The condensation product, LXXVIII, presumably 
3~methyl-3-cyanomeconin, was treated with wa~n alkalio 
Upon acidification of the alkaline solu"tiion 3 the odor of 
hydrogen cyanide was prevalent (It was shown on page · 2. 0 
CHlO«r DH~ lHlO~~No~~\~ ~lo'QC2: J 
cH,o o L c 11,0 o J 8 t w,o 0 ~~3 
LXXVIII LXXIX ~H~o~'""' ~ 
t-t\:!. 0 D LXXX 
that 3=cyanomeconin in the presence of alkali loses 
cyanide ion)o From the acidified solution a white solid 
deposited, which was presumably the ketone, LXXIXo 
. 
Without f'urther characterization» this intermediate was 
reduced with sodium borohydr:tde » and a~idification of the 
znixture yielued a white solid which on further crystalli~ 
zation melted as reported for 3-methylmeconin (44)o 
It was shown that it was possible to alkylate 
3=cyanomeconin with methyl iodide and that the condensa-
tion occurred at the desired positiono Now it was 
desirable to alkylate 3=cyanomeconin with the proper halide 
so as to further the synthesis as projected in the: intro-
ductory paragraph on page \9 o Since an attempt to 
condense 3=cyanomeconin with 3,4=methylenedioxyphenylethyl 
bromide failed, the next step was to try 3,4~methylene~ 
dioxyphenylethyl iodide, XLVII. 
b. Prepar~~ion of 3-cyano-3~(3v,4°-methyl­
enedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin by alklf!a= 
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iion of 3-cyanomeconin with 394-methylenedioxy-
phenylethyl iodide in the prese~ce of 
tripheny1methy1sodium. 
In a preliminary reaction with 3,4-methylenedioxyphertyl-
ethyl iod~de which employed refluxing e·~her a.s a medium,~~ 
an 8 .4% yie,ld of' 'crude conp.en~ation · product:g XLVIII, was 
obtained. In later· ·react.ions, tlie '"'yield was increased to 
H c..N 
C\-\0 M + ~~ 
~\-\:,0 0 
XLVI 
[O]et~ev 
3 > 
31% of recrystalized product, 
XLVIII 
enedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin, XLVIII, by employing benzene 
at reflux temperatures as a solvento 
'-., I An excess of starting reagents, XLVI or XLVII, did 
• not affect the tield of condensation product significantlyo 
Recovery of pure starting materials was difficult .. 
. 
7o Preparation of 3~carboxamido- and 3-qarboxy-3-
130241-methylenedioxyphenylethll)-meconino 
3-Carboxamido- and 3-carboxy-3-(3 1 ,4V-methyl-
enedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin, XLIX and L,~~ were desired for 
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conversion to 4-hydroxy-!!.~(3' ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
7,8-dimethoxyhomophthalimide (structure LI on page 10) 
a~'required by the synthesis as projected on page 10. 
a. ~ttempted h1lQ.r~si_s or 3-czano-3-
(3v,4a-methylene~oxyphenyle~lj-meconin 
under acid conditionso 
It· was not possj.ble to hydrolyze ·the ni tril~ group 
of 3-cyano-3-(3 1 ,4°-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)~meconin, 
XLVIII, with hot 24 or 36% hydrochloric acido When the 
0 
reaction was performed under sealed tube conditions at 135 , 
starting material was recovered o When the temperature was 
raised to 150°, charring occurredo 
In contrast, 3~methyl-3=cynaomeconin, LXXVIII~ was, 
' 
completely hydrolyzed with 24% hydrochlor•ic ac.id at steam 
bath temperatures, within one hour, and furnished 3=methyl~ 
3=carboxymeconin, LXXXI~ in excellent yieldo 
Comparison of the yields obtained in the condensa= 
tion reactions of 3~cyanomeconin with methyl iodide and 
3s4=methylened1oxyphenylethyl iodide, and of the ease of 
hydrolysis of the respective conden$ation products, 
indicated that a steric factor may be dominant hereo 
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Saponification of 3-cyano-3~(3'~4 9 ~methylenedioxy~ 
phenylethyl)~meconin was not attempted 9 as it was shown 
previously that alkali caused loss or cyanide ion in 
cyanomeconinso 
b o Preparation of 3-carboxamidom3=(3-0 11 4 °-
methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin by 
alkaline hydrogen peroxide treatment of 
3-cyanom3-(3 1 2 4 1 -methylenedioxyphenyl'-
ethyl)-meconino 
Aqueous hydrogen peroxide solutions of various 
str~ngths with small amounts of base 9 have been useful in 
conyerting difficultly hydrolyzed nitriles to the corres= 
' '· 
·ponding amides {45~48)o E¥-en·nitriles that resist vigor= 
ous acid hydrolysis have been converted to amides (45 9 46 9 
48)o The mechanism of this process has been studied (49)o 
By means of alkaline hydrogen peroxide reagents it 
was possible to.convert nitrile XLVIII to amide XLIX in 
good yield. 
/0..._ 
C.H2. 
'0 ..... C41o~0 XLVIII 
~l-+l>O 0 
Co Preparation of 
XLIX 
methylenedioxyphenylethyl)=meconino 
Amide XLIX was saponified without difficulty 9 to 
yield 3-©arboxy-3-(3 1 9 4 1 ~methylenedioxyphenylethyl)= 
meconin.ll Lo 
The amide» XLIX» was recovered when exposed to 
nitrous acido-
8 o Attempts to prepare 4~hydroxy~4=13 v ~ 0 = 
methy~nedioxyphenyet?yl)-7~8~dimethoxy­
homophthalimideo 
The projected synthesis of chelerythrine as out-
lined on page 10 shows the preparation of homophthalimide 
LI as the next step in the sequence. 3-Carboxamido=3-
< 3 ° ~4·~ =methylenedioxyphenylethyl) ""meconin~ XLIX~ was 
treated with ammoniacal agents in an effort to open the 
lactone ringo It was hoped that subsequent closure 
would furnish homophthalimide Lio 
~iHLJ 
~ J l"" ~0~"·1-7> I-to ~\)J-1-\1. 
---7 ~{........_ 'V--o -Wlv.o~l) 
0 C'..Of\1\·h.. c~ ....... I 0\-1 <:..QNl-\l.. C.k\ o ....... I NH ~ h-oe> :3 , 
1!..\-1!> D o C..\-\~0 ° LI 
XLIX 
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It has been reported that ammonia converts 3=phenyl= 
3=carboxamidophthalide» LXXXII» to homophthalimide LXXXIII 
(79)o cP. oH ~0 
~1'\\\-j 
0 LXXXIII 
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When amide XLIX was refluxed with concentrated 
aqueous. arnmonia·.ll the- amide- was: '!'acovered o The reaction 
was then repeated in a sealed tubeo At steam bath 
temperatures$·the·amide·wa~· r~overedo When the tempera-
ture waa raised to 150°, a new product was isolated along 
with starting material, and at a higher temperature (.180°) 
.only this new product in low yield was obtainedo Analysis 
showed the product to be nitrogen freeo It was soluble in 
dilute baseo A dilute permanganate solution was decolor-,. 
izedo The compo~nd was assigned structure LXXXIV, with 
which the observed analytical ~alues are in agreemento 
L.XXXIV 
A tentative sequence for the conversion would involve 
> 
XLIX ~o / ' I .,c.Hz. 
::..... 0 Cl.-\3~ 
C:..H~O D 
hydrolysis of the amide.ll loss of carbon dioxide from 
the resulting phenylacetic acid.ll and finally a. base 
I 
catalyzed eliminationo 
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When amide· XLIX was- heated with liquid ammonia~ in 
' . 
a sealed-tube at steam path temperature~ no change was 
··effected. 
A combination or. sodamide in liquid ammonia at 
normal pressures left amide ~IX unchanged .. 
The amide was not altered when heated alone to 190°. 
The stability of the lactone ring may well be the 
inhibiting factor in the foregoing reactions .. A qualita~ 
tive study Gf the effect of the substitution of phthalides 
on the ease or ring opening has been reported (50) .. The 
following generalizations were arrlved at.. The presence 
of electron donating groups in the 6-position stabilize 
PHT:ti,ALIDE 
the lactaf® ring.. Alkyl groups in the 3-position stabil-
ize the lactone ring~· the extent of stabilization increas-
ing with the increasing size of the alkyl group .. 
Accordingly~ the 6~methoxy group and the 3-phenylethyl 
g~oup of 3-carboxamido-3={3v~4~-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)= 
meconin~ XLIX~ would contribute to the stability of the 
lactone ring .. 
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9 o Attempted reductive cleavage of 3-carboxy-
3 ~( 3 ' 3 4 ' -methylenedioxnhenyl.ethyJ.) -meconin o 
. I 
3-Carboxy-3-(3° 34 1 ~methylenedioxyphenylethyl)= 
meconin 3 L3 was employed in an effort to prepare 2=carboxy~ 
3,4=dimethoxy-~~ 1 ,4 1 ~methylenedioxyph~nylethyl)=phenyl~ 
acetic acid 3 LXXXV 3 Which if avail~ble should not be 
L / I::\ I LXXXV o .... :--..I ,CHz. o, C.t\'2.. Clh. -> o" 
"/ 1:5 C.H~O '-) CC)C)\-\ -.;> / J q"\sO ~141:,0 ~i,;,o :<....I ~\bO LXXXVI C::.t-1~ 0 
difficult to convert to homophthalimide LXXXVI 3 (see 
Section B)o Successful reductive cleavages of phthalides 
have been reported (51 3 52)o However 3 treatment of acid~ 
phtalide L with zinc dust in alkali did not yield the 
desired diacido 
Bo Synthetical Approach to Chelerythrine by Alkylation 
of 2=Methyl=7p'8=dimethoxyhomophthalimideo 
Introductiono The second projected,synthesis of 
chelerythrine 3 I 3 is outlined belowo 
LXXXIX 
I 
XCII 
~C.QD\-\ 
CI-\30~?Yo\-\ 
e...\110 o 
XC 
R."\11~ wo 
--7 /' 
C.l-\:,0"' ~ I 1'\f\ 
C.\-130 0 
XCI 
t~1 
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Opianic acid$ XXII$ on addition®f hydrogen cyanide 
followed by hydrolysis yielded 3=carboxymeconin, LXXXVII$ 
which in turn was demethylated (LXXXVIII), reductively 
cleaved with hydrogen iodide and phosphorous(LXXXI~s and 
remethylated(X~according to a reported method (52)o 
7 98~Dimethoxyhomophthalimide (R=H or CH3 , XCI, was 
obtained from diacid XC by reaction of the diacid with 
a 
ammoniao Why the same compound XCI obtained by/different 
method showed a lower me•lting point has not been explained o 
It was not possible to acetylate or alkylate the 
homophthalimide, XCI (R~CH3)o fhe feasibility of the 
former step and conversion of the homophthalimide to the 
4~aakylated homophthalimide, XCII, was based on the work 
' 
of Haworth (7)o There are a rumber of reports of 4,4= 
dialkyalation of homophthalimides {53, 7, 54, 55) which 
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would s~eming~y fav:or the alkylation reaction o ·The x~emain­
ing. reactions·wh~ch are outlined were considered practic~ble 
on the ·basis of the literature reviewed in Pa1:1t II o 
Thia section.diacussea.the.preparation of tqe 
homophthalimides and the reactions·· at ·the 4~posi tion of' 
the homopthalimides. 
1 o Preparation of homophthalimides o 
. . 
" 
ao 2-Methylhomophthalimide·from homophthalic 
acid and methl!aminea 
2-Methylhomophthalimide$ XCV~ was ~esired for use as 
a model compound$ which was employed to repeat and check 
the conditions for the acetylation reaction (page 34) as 
originally reported by Haworth (7). Commercially available 
homophthalic acid$ XCIV$ was combined with methylamine to 
yield 2~methylhomophthalimide$ XCV. 
(J('C.OO\-\ . 
C.00\-1 
XCIV 
~0 
7 ~t--.\C.\-\.3 
0 
XCV 
ba :7.98,:Dime!_~o~yhomophj;;halimide by conden~ 
satiQn.of opianic acid ap.d p:t}.enacyl bromide. 
Opianic acid 9 XXII 9 the preparation of which was dis-
cuss.ed on page 11.9 was converted to 6-phenylglyoxylmethyl-
o~vera tric acid .2 XCVII 3 acco!'ding to a report.ed procedure 
(56). Opianic acid 9 as a silver salt 9 was condensed with 
phenacyl bromide. The product 9 VJ-opianylacetophenone.9 XCVI 9 
was then·-treated with sodiunrin ether with a trace of 
ethanol, a process which furnished acid XCVII o "The use 
of a trace or alcohol in the reaction mixt~re was found 
C> 
. ----+ -QC!I I 0 
c:..\-\30 ' C) v 
oo)4 
C.\-\-;,0 
XCVII 
necessary ~o conve~ XCVI to· XCVII, althou~h the original 
•' 
experimenters employed sodium in dry ether alo~eo 
j 
Since no reaction path has been suggested ro~ the 
conversion or XCVI to XC~I, t~e opportunity is taken to 
pres~nt a likely series or stepso 
Alkoxide catalyzed condensation converts compound XCVI 
to structure XCVIIIo Hydrolysis or XCVIII, which is an 
isocoumarin would yield the observed diketone, XCVIIo 
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Acid=diketone XCVII on exposure to alkaline hydrogen 
(cfo, 57, 58) peroxide furnished crude 2~carboxy-3,4= 
dimethoxyphenylacetic acid, XCIX, which with ammon~a 
37 
yielded 7~8-d~methoxyhomophthalimide~ C. 
c NH3 
H1-0'L ~m ~ ;> M'c.ooH ;.; I o C..H~o ~- :--... I ""' tJ \-1 C\-\3 C.00\-1 C...\~3 ' CH30 OC..\r\3 0 q-\3 XCVII XCIX C 
The ppocedure employed for converting homopthalic acid 
XCIX to homophthalimide C has been employed by other 
experimenters for this same type of reaction (6s 59 9 60)o 
Homophthalim:i:de·< C was soluble in dilute alkali and 
yielded a ye11bw solutiono No color was obtained with 
alcohol-ic· ferric chloride o The infrared spectrum is 
discussed on page G I o nThe analytical values found wer.e 
in agreement with the calculated values for homopthalimide 
co I,l)8-Dimethoxyhomg_phthalim:!:.ges= 
from 3-carboxymeconino 
3p4•Dimethoxyhomophthalic acid 9 XCIXP which is 
' 
the precursor to the homophthalimidesp was available by 
an alternate preparation (CI to XCIX)o Essentially the 
p~ocedur.e of Schopfp et alo {52) was employed 9 although 
modifications.were necessary in some of the_ r~a~tionso 
3~Cyanomeconin~ XLVI, (see page \~was hydrolyzed to 
3~carboxymeconin~ Cio The methoxy groups were cleaved by 
the action of hydrogen bromideo The demethylated product 9 
CIIa was then reductively cleaved with hydrogen ~odide 
and red phosphorus and furnished 3p~·~dihydroxyhomophthalimide, 
CIII o 
eN mlODH .o:)C.IJ0\-1 cH,oo:l ) 0 ?> 0 Cl-\3 \-\0 
C\--1'?.0 0 C.\-130 0 \-\0 () 
XLVI CI CII 
~()0\-\--""--~) ~C..OO\-\ -~) ri('t01-\ 
Hoyc.ooK Cl-\3~ c:oo\'"\ C:..\-\3~"' 
r-t o c~o ~r\3 o 
CIII XCIX c 
Homophthali~ acid CIII on remethylation with methyl 
sulfate furnished 3~4-dimethoxyhomophthalic acid~ XCIX~ 
which on treatment with ammonia$ as in the preceding 
section.9 was. co~verted to homophthalimide Co However .9 
. .. 
the melting point or the homophthalimide discussed in 
this section (mopo 208=209o5°) differed from the same 
homophthalimide obtained in the previous section 
(moPo 182~4°)o The homophthalimide with melting point 
,. 
0 208=209o5 was soluble in dilute base and yielded a 
yellow solution$ no color was obtained with alcoholic 
ferric chlorideo The ~alytical values found agreed 
I 
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with the calculated valueso The infrared spectra of the 
homophthalimides from this and the preceding section 
were identica~o In the following section preparation of 
the homophthalimide by two other variations is described. 
In each case the melting point was 208-209o5°o No 
> 
~,s ' . , 
explanation •••'oft'~d for the low melting structure. 
2-Methyl-7~8-dimethoxyhomophthalic acid~ CIV~ was 
prepared by the combination of methylamine and homo~ 
phthalic acid XCIXo 
do 7,8-Dimethoxyhomophthalimide 'from 
2-IIBnitroso-6 27-dimethoxyhydrindone. 
The preparation of 2-lllnitroso-6,7-dimethoxy-
hydrindone, CVP is described later in Section Dp page SQ 
This hydrindone derivative~ CV~ with phosphorus penta-
chloride in. ether followed by hydrolysis furnished 
2-ca~boxy~3~4~dimethoxyphenylacetamidep CVIo In the 
single experiment in which this amide was obtained$ the 
corresponding nitrile was the major product and the 
amide was only a side product. Presumably the amide 
originated by hydrolysis of the nitrile in the later 
stages of the reactiopo ·This acetamide when heated 
alone at 200° furnished homophthalimide c. The meltin~ 
cv CVI 
39 
"' ~-COI\\r\2. 
C.I-{3BV c. DOC.\-\3 
C.\-1 3° CVII 
point compared well with the melting point of the 
40 
homophthalimide obtained in Section c, page 37o In 
another preparation» acetamide-acid CVI with diazomethane 
furnished acetamide-ester CVIIe The ester was not 
soluble in cold bicarbonate solution 3 but in dilute 
sodium hy~roxide a yellow solution was obta~nedo Acidi~ 
fication of this solution furnished a product identified 
as homophthalimide c. 
It is noteworthy that on treatment of acetamide-
acid with base (colorless solution) followed by acidifi-
cation the starting material was r~coveredo The acetamid@~ 
acid accordingly is not an intermediate in the conversion 
of the ester 3 CVII, to the homophthalimide c. 
2o Reactions at the homophthalimide~4~I?ositic;m. 
The sequence of re?.ct;ions on page -34 requires 
acetylation .. or alkylation of the homophthalimide. The 
acetylation reaction was considered feasible on the basis 
of the work of Haworth (7) who reported that 2=methyl= 
homophthalimide could be acetylated with acetic anhydride 
or could be benzoylated with benzoyl chloride 3 as follows. 
Attempts were made to substitute homophthalimides 
C (NH) and CIV {NCH3 ) with acetic anhydride and benzoyl 
chloridep according to the procedure of Hawortho The 
reactions were unsuccessful!) and starting material was 
recovered in fair to good yields .. 
2-Methylhomophthalimide under the same conoitions 
yielded the acetyl derivative!) CVIII, according to the 
literature .. 
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~ The alkylation reaction (conversion of homophthalimide 
XCI (R=H) to structure LXXXVI on page 3~ was considered 
feasible on the basis of the reported alkylations of 
' 
homophthalimide and 2~methylhomophthalimide (.7 f) 53)., 
However 9 trial resulted only in unchanged reactants .. 
I 
. 
The apparent unreactivity of the methoxy substi~ 
tuted homophthalimide as compared to homophthalimide might 
be attributed to a resonance effect exerted by the 
methoxy groups on acidity of hydrogen at the 4~position, 
Co Attempted Syqthesis of Chelerythri~ Through 
' 
Condensation or 2~Bromo-5,6~dimethoxybenzoic Acid and 
~~(3°p4°-Methy,lenedioxyphenylethyl)~acetoacetic 
. ,ister .. 
1.. Introduction 
Hurtley (61) reported that under the influence of 
copper, ~bromobenzoic,acidp CIX reacted as indicated below .. 
hBv-
~toOr\ 
CIX 
Cu.. 00\-\ -~> I 
~ COO\-\ 
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Other investigators have reported analogous reac-
tions ( 62.9 63) o 
In·contrast.9 when Sugasawa (64) attempted to pre-
pare 2=hydroxy-5.96=dimethoxybenzoic acid.9 ©X~ from bromo= 
acid {CXI) 9 he obtained only the debrominated a.ci.d,~~ CXIIo 
sidered worthwhile to prepare the ~nown bromo=acid CXI 
and to attempt the following reactionso 
C..OO\-l CXIV 
'/"' o, 
::--.. 1 ~~ c.\-\GLE~ ..... '{TKR\NE 
o D 
::;;-' I . !J 
Cl-\ O ~ "-r(NH ~Q-vJ·. ~~1-E' .. ify ~ 0 .t\ l/~o..,,.De- . 
C\-\3° ~e"" · ~(Re.rt(.coout-)1.. 
. 1 + <!..\-h.(C.ooct.-\-)1.. 1 
LXXXVI C.l-\~ ~ (\':lO\-\ c. > X . ~ 'coo\-! CXV ~ ~ LHJO 
\·l > 0 CXI OC....\-1 3 
Preparation of homophthalimide LXXXVI from homo• 
phthalic acid CXIV 9 was considered straightforward 9 a 
conclus·ion based on many re·ported preparations and on 
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the work which has already been reported hereino The 
projected conversion of homophtbalimide LXXXVI to chelery= 
thrine has been discus-sed' (page 3 '+) • 
·The eundensation reactions leading to structures 
CXIV or CXV were discouragingo This section describes 
the preparation of bromo-acid CXI and o\""(3 9 4-methyl= 
enedioxyphenylethyl)-acetoacetic ester 9 CXIII~ and the 
attempted condensationso 
2o Prepara]4on or 2~bromom5J6=dimethOXJ[b~nzoic 
acido 
Opianic acid 9 XXII 9 (page 11) was oxidized with 
permangan~t~ t~~ hemipinic acid 9 ©XVI (3 9 4-dimethoxy-
phthalic acid) 9 which on heating with aqueous ammonia 
and ammonium carbonate furnished
1
hemipinimide 9 CXVII. 
Hemipinimide under the influence or potassium hypo~hlorite 
I ' 
yielded 2=amino=5 9 6=dimethoxybenzoic acid 9 CXVIII 9 
according to a reported procedure (65)o By means of a 
Sandmeyer reaction on CXVIII 9 Sugasawa (64) had prepared 
2~bromoa~,6-d~meth~benzoic acid~ cxr~ and obtained 
this compound· ·as an oil o Repetition of the reported 
procedure furni~hed the bromo-acid CXI as an oil~ 
Which was further characterized by the crystalline 
anilide derivative~ CX!Xo 
3o Preparati?n of~=(3P4~methy~nedioxyphenyl­
ethyl)=acetoacretic estero 
44 
The preparation of 3 94~methylenedioxyphenylethyl 
iodide» XLVII 9 has been dis©ussed on page IB o Aceto~ 
acetic ester was alkylated with the aid of ~odium 
ethoxidex with iodide and furnished~-(3,4-methylenedioxy­
phenylethyl)~acetoacetic ester, CXIIIo 
Various alkylations of acetoacetic ester are 
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reported in the literature (66)~ and generally the yield 
of condens·ation product is good., In the present work.~> 
the yield of alkylated ester, CXIII, was lowered some-
what by a COUJpeti.ng reaction.~> in which 3,4-methylen~dioxy ... 
phenylethJrl iodide, J~VII, l?st hyqr~g~n, ~odide under the 
influenc·e of alkoxid·~ ion and furnished styrene CXX.. In 
' 
a late~reaction, styrene CXX is encountered again when 
iodid~ XLVII is exposed to methoxide ion .. 
C\-\!,C:OC.\-h.C.CJOE,-\- ~ Ul~  'D~ 1 
XLVII 
4.. Experiments on the condensation of 2-bromo- · 
5 s 6-d:ime~hoxybe·nzo:tc acid w_! t.!!_o\.-( ~4~met"l!Y1-
ened~~gent~thy1)~cetoacetlc ester and 
malonic ·est~r .. 
• 
2-Bromo-5,6-dimethoxybenzoic acid, CXIP was allowed 
to react with the sodio derivative of~-(3,4-methylene­
dioxyphenylethyl)=acetoacetic ester, CXIII, in the pre= 
sence of copper"powderp according to a prescribed pro= 
cedure (61.~> 62) .. Sappnification of the reaction mixture 
did not furnish the expect~d condensatio~ product (CXIV 
on page ~2 ) but instead two new compounds which were 
ident~fied as 2,3-dimethoxybenzoic acid.~> CXXI (debrominated 
CXI), ·and 3,4-methylenedioxyphenylbutyric acid, CXXII .. 
The latter would arise simply from saponification of 
' 
ester CXIIIo 
CXI CXIII CXXI 
CX.XII 
In the reaction of bromo-acid CXI with malonic 
est.er there was no indication of any ~eaction~ as the 
pH of the reaction mixture remained constant. A mixture 
of bromoacid CXI and probably the debrominated acid~ 
CXXI, as inferred by bromide ana11sis, was obtained. 
D. Attempted ~thesis of Chelerythr•ine by Alkylai!J.on 
of 2-Carbo~~thox~-3~4:dimethoxyPhe~l~cetonitrileo 
The preceding sections described the attempts to 
synthesize a homophthalimide intermediatep i.e.P struc-
ture LXXXVI, which was desired for application to the 
synthesis of chelerythrine. The synthesis of homo= 
phthalimide LXXXVI was finally accomplished by the 
following sequence • 
.... oOJ C.Hz- I I 
'o ~. 
XLVII 
CXXIII 
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2~Carbomethoxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile, 
CXXIII, was alkylated with 3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl 
iodide in the presence of sodamide. The condensation 
product, CXXIV, was then saponified and the crude saponi-
fication product treated with ammonia to furnish homophthali-
mide LXXXVIo All efforts to convert the homophthalimide 
to the tetracyclic structure, LII, failedo The projected 
utilization of compound LII for conversion to chelerythrine 
has been discussed previously in Section A, page 10~ 
This section discusses the preparation of acetoni-
trile CXXIII, conversion to· homophthalim1de LXXXVI and 
the attempts to for.m the cyclized structure, LIIo 
I 
1. Prepara·tion of 2-Carbomethoxy-3 ,4-d·imethOX[-
.... ~ 
pheny~acetonitrile. 
Opianic acid, XXII, the preparation of which has 
been discussed in Section A, was the starting point for 
the preparation of 2=carbomethoxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylace-
tonitrile, CXXIIIo Condensation of malonic acid with 
opianic acid furnished meconin-3-acetic acid, CXXVo Com-
pound CXXV was baked with 50% potassium hydroxide and 
the crude ~in~© acid, CXXVI, on reduction with Raney 
alloy yielded 2-carboxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylpropionic 
acid, CXXVIIo Pyrolysis after treatment with acetic 
XXII 
CXXVII 
~eN 
c~oVcooH 
c.Hlo 
cxx.x 
anhydride cyclized 
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cxxv CXXVI 
CXXIX 
CXXVIII 
di~acid CXXVII to hydrindone CXXVIII 9 
which in the crude form was nitrosated to 2~nitroso-6 97~ 
dimethoxyhydrindone 9 CXXIXo Rearrangement with p~toluene= 
sulfonylchloride furnished acid CXXX 9 which was.esterified 
with diazomethane to 2~-ca:r:~bomethoxy-3 s4.-.dimethoxyphenyl~ 
~cetonitrile 9 CXXIIIo r'\ The preparation of 2~eaarboxy~3 94-
. . 
dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile 9 CXXX 9 as described i~ a 
simpler and much improved modification of·a reported pro-
cedure (52)o A discussion of the in~ividual reactions 
followso 
ao Meconin~3~acetic acido 
Th~ conversion of opianic acid to acid CXXV with 
malonic acid and sodium acetate is an adaptation of the 
Perkin process o A cinnamic acid 9 which is the usual 
product in the Perkin reaction, is not obtained here as 
th~ intermediate hydroxy-acid, CXXI, spontaneously 
l~ctonizes. Opi~nic acid has also been condensed with 
rt ov-t ~\-\\t00\-\)1.. 
V'-...c_ooK 
CXXXI 
malonic acid in the presence of ammonia (67) to yield 
meconin-3-acetic acido 
'• 
bo 2-Carboxy-3?4-dimethoxyphe~lpropionic 
acido 
• C.\-\:~_C.OO\-\ _ 1\ ~ --7- ~00\-\ ----7r7)/ COO\·\ 
C\-\~O O C~~C..CJO\-\ C\-\~C.ODri 
0 OC.H OC.\-\3 OCH; 3 
CXXV CXXVI CXXVII 
Repetition of the reported procedure (52) for the 
conversion of acid CXXV to cinnamic acid CXXVI was 
successful only in a small s~ale runo A practical pro~ 
cedure for large scale preparations of propionic acid 
CXXVII was developed as fol.lowso A solution of meconin~ 
3~acetic acid, CXXV, in 
I 
was baked to dryness 0n a steam bath, first at room 
excess 50% potassium hydroxide 
49 
pressure and finally t.water aspirator vacuumo Addition 
of Raney alloy t~ a ¥ r.m solution of the alkaline residue 
I • 
furnished the reducti·n product, CXXVII. 
50 
In one of the I reliminary studies, where t~e baking 
process was carried rut at 200°, unidentified material 
was· isolated. Ca·tal~tic hydrogenation furnished a crystal~ 
1 .. 
line compound which ~~s ~oluble in bicarbonate solution .. 
i 
In the presence o~ aacoholic ferric c~~oride, a blue color 
\ 
was obtained. The rbllowing a~alytical values were round: 
c, ·55 .. 1, H, .s.oo onl the basis of the above information» 
I 
the compound·was pro~isionally assigned structure CXXXII 
I 
I in which the respective positions o~ the methoxy and 
I hydroxy group are nor assigned. The analytical values 
~ound were in agreem~nt with the calculated values (Calcd .. 
I 
for c11H12o6 : C» 55; .. 0~ H» 5o0o)o 
~~ ; ~l CD0\-1 
' :::-..... c..oo CH~O~ H CXXXII 
\-\Cf> 
I 
c .. 69 7-Dimethoxyhydrindone and its 
I 
nitroso derivativeo 
I 
Conversion of 2~carboxy~3»4~dimethoxyphenylpropionic 
. i • ' - - I 
acid, CXXVII, to ni t:Ji',oso CXXIX was accomplished essentially 
'·as report~d (52)o ni~acid CXXVII was refluxed with acetic 
~npyd~ide and dist~lia~ion of the crude reaction product 
yielded hydrindone cfxvrrr which was characterized ~Y the 
crystalline. semicarb zone, CXXXIIIo 
~1-1,0 f~\(dooH lV'c.o~H 
CH-?;0 . -
CXXVII 
I 
Hydri~done CXXVIII w~th isoamyl nitrite furnished the 
I 
nitroso derivatives PXXIXo 
I 
do 2-Carhomethoxy-3?4~dimethoxyphenyl­
l 
acetonitrile from 2-nitroso-6 27-dimethoxy-
' hydl"indone • 
I An alkaline solution of nitroso CXXIX in the pre-
r 
' 
sence of ~-toluene sulfonyl chloride 9 rearranged. to 
2~carboxy-3 94=dimeth0xyphenylacetonitrile 9 CXXXo When I 
an ether solution ortthe nitroso compound was exposed to 
I 
phosphorus pentachloride according to a reported procedure 
! (52), the yield of nitrile CXXX was low. In addition 9 j . 
amido=ac~d CXXXIV was also isolated. Conversion of this 
:r \ 
; 
amide to a homophthalimide has already been discussed in 
(c,~oouv =·cvt) 
Section B9 page ~~ iAcid~nitrile CXXX with diazomethane 
gave rise to methyl Jster CXXIII. 
2. 
~~c.N CHP~<:.~?H 
C..H~p CXXX 
j ~/"'c..cN \-\'2. CXXIII CH~q -~ c.oc\-( CXXXIV 
cr'?,O 
A.~ylation t of' 2...:carbomethoxy-3..e4-dimethoxY.:.:., 
I 
ph~ylacet'Jnitrile with 3,94-methylenedioxy-
phenylethyl iodideo 
I I . 
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The alkylationjof 2-carbomethoxy-3 34-dimethoxyphenyl-
acetoni~rile3 CXXIII at t~e ~-po;ition depends upon the 
degree of activation!rendered.to this position by the adja-
1 .-
cent nitrile groupo 
1
In general 3 it can be said that the 
CXXIII 
I 
I 
: XLVII 
alkylation o~.phenylacetonitriles with alkyl halides is a 
favorable reaction 3 bly a consid~ration of the many reports 
in the 11 terature ( 68~ 73) ~ . . . 
In a first attekpt to alkylate acetonitrile CXXIII 
with iodide XLVII wit the aid of sodium methoxide in 
methanol 3 none of the expected condensation product was 
obtained 3 although intermittent titrgtien of the reaction 
mixture indicated a d crease in basicity. From the 
reaction mixture ther was isolated the nitrile ~tarting 
materials 7s8-dimetho yhomoph~halimide 3 and styrene CXXo 
Homophthalimide 
page 3B) o The 
elimination of 
C hak been prepared before (Section Bp 
I styr~ne compound may be formed by the 
' I hydrogen iodide~ as followso 
\ 
' 
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(()0 ,.De:~ A:~ ~o(r"" +\3\--l +18:> CH~c H Clh 1 :ruL Cl'·h. I C.H7.. 
" '0 ,~ 'O :::--.... 
CH3o 0 \ . 
c : cxx 
The successful!condensing conditions~ yielding 
i 
~~(3v~4 9 ~methyl~nedioxyphenylethyl)-2~carbomethoxy~ 
V\: I ' 
I 
3 p4=dime.thoxyphenyla~etoni trile :J C.XXIV, made use of a 
I . 
commercial preparation of sodamide$ in benzeneo The 
yields of pure produ~t ranged from 26 to 36: ~er. cent. o 
3o Preparatiorl of 4=(3v 84°=methylenedioxypnenylethyl)~ 
( 
7 28-dimeth~~~homQEhthalimideo 
. 1• ' . • 
4=(3 9 ~4v=methy~enedioxyphenylethyl)-7,8=di~ethoxy= 
homophthalimide, L~~~ was desired for the preparation 
i 
of the tetracyclic co):npound (structure LII on page '+7~ 
I 
The homophthalimide, ~XXXVI, was prepared by saponifica= 
I 
tion of the alkylatedj cyano=ester, CXXIV, and treatment 
' 
of the crude product ~ith ammonia and ammonium carbonateo 
The properties of hom phthalimide LXXXVI were simi+ar to 
CXXIV 
1) 5 a~oV\\-\-. ~ 
A)NH~Jb. 
'/I 
C\-\0 ~ 3 
Q...H3D ~XXXVI 
54 
; 
the other homophthalkmides discussed previously (Section B), 
r 
i.e., LXXXVI was insoluble in bicarbonate solution, was 
' 
soluble in cold, dilhte sodium hydroxide, in which a deep 
: \ 
yellow solution was bbtained, and did not give a color 
with alcoholic or aq~eous ferric chloride. The infrared 
absorptions were com~atible with absorptions of other 
homophthalimides {see page 6\ ). The analytical values 
I found (C,H,N,OCH3 ) wTre in agreement with the calculated 
I 
values. j 
Homophthalimide LXXXVI was also obtained by another 
l 
- . 
route from o\-(3 q ,4 q ~methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-3,4-
, 
dimethoxyphenylaceto1itrile, dXXIV, as follows. A solu~ 
tion of cyano-ester ~XXIV in glacial acetic acid was sub-
1 jected t? a stream o~ dry gaseous hydrochloric acido. The 
LXXXVI 
crude product supposedly structure CYJOCV, no longer showed 
an infrared absorptio at 4o46~characteristic for nitrile. 
Solution of the crude material in dilute base followed by 
acidification furnish d homophthalimid~ LXXXVI. The fore-
mentioned reaction isr similar to the reaction discussed in 
Section B, page 39, 
Some other 
order to prepare 
cribed. 
rea~tions which were investigatefrin 
the~homophthalimide$ LXXXVI$ are des-
! 
,, 
It was shown ~reviously in Section A that a 
• I 
55 
. nitrile by the action of alkaline hydrogen peroxide could 
conveniently be converted to an amide .. On application 
of these conditions to cyano-ester CXXIV$ none of the 
. l 
expected am~do-ester~ CXXXV, desired for conversion to 
the homophthalimide,1was. isolatedo Instead a low yield 
of crystalli~e ~3°~4 1 -methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-2-
carboxy=3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetamide, CXXXVI$ was 
-obtainedo Although b,y heat treatment, amido=acid CXXXVI 
probably would be converted to the homophthalimides the 
' 
reaction was not invejstigated o Saponification of the 
Experiments with 
later section .. 
latter product are discussed in a 
56 
Simple heat tr atment of cyano-ester CXXIV at 300° 
under moderate vacu~ did not cause any change .. 
4o Attempts t¢-for.m a tetraczclic intermediate • 
. 
I 
In this sectio4 are discusse~ the varied attempts 
to form· the tetracyc~ic structure~ LIIo Most of·the 
effort was directed o ring closure experiments on 
4=(3 ° ~4 ° -methylenedi xyphenylethyl)~·r ,~~8-dimethoxyhomo­
phthalimidef) LXXXVI. The attempts to form the tetracyclic 
structure were disco aging.. Projected utilization of 
cyclized structure LI has previously been discussed~ 
< 
dimethoxyphenylaceticlacid,~~ CXXXVII 3 and the subjection of 
D\ =( 3 ° .• A 0 -methyl®ped oxyphenylethyl) -2=carbom~;rthoxy=3 34-
dimethoxyphenylace·ton · trile f) CXXIV 3 to Houben-Hoesch 
reaction conditions. 
a. 
dimet~OXYPhenylacetonitrileo 
I The Houben-Hoesch synthesis (74 875) 8 which has 
been reviewed (76;77~, is t;he condensation of a nitrile 
I 
I 
I 
and a phe·nol 8 polyhy,ric phenol, or a phenolic ether to 
yield S: hydroxyaryl or alkoxyarylketone $ as follows.o 
O
oR.' d>-~ He\ lAH<:.bR' I-\2.D A erR' 
RCN -t « H\~v-' ~ ) ~ r7) 
oR' ~o~ ~a~ 
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.W~en ~-(3°$4°-,ethylenedioxyphenylethy1)~2=carbo~ 
methpxy-3 ,4-dimethox , henylacetoni trile, CXXIV, was sub~ 
.. 
jected to the conditi ns of the Houben~Hoesch reaction 8 
starting material was recoveredo The desired reaction 
produc~, structure CXXXVIII, if available could have 
possiblW furnished ulder the influence ot ammonias the 
tetracyclic structure LIIo 
58 
' 
b. PyroJ.sis or ot-( 3 1 11 4 1 -methylenedioxy-
l pheny~ethyl)-2-carboxy-3,~-dimethoxyphenyl-
1 
acetic acid. 
' I Prepa~ation oftdi-acid CXXXVII was discussed on 
1 
page 5£ Pyrolysis of this di-acid ft•om a creas~d tube 
I 
yielded a crystallin~ distillateo The product melted 
I 
sharply and infrared 
1 
inspection shcowed only one absozup-
1 tion at 5o72~ in th carbonyl region. The analytical 
values found structure QXXXIX as a possibility., 
CXXXIX 
The observed in rared absorption at 5o7~ is 
characteristic for th;ts type of c)-lact;one., 3-Methyl-
: ; 
meconin, LXXVIII (Section A, page 2S, absorbed at 5.,72~., 
The corresponding nit~les, XLVIII and LXXVIIt (Section A, 
page >.27, u) absorbed at 5. 64 and .5 .63 )4 , respectively·. 
~\C-~3 l XGN ~0 C,\-\ 
o Q? JOJ~c..NV,o" '-
cH,a r- H 0 o 
'- ~ C.\-\3 
C.\-\3D 0 C.,L-\)0 C..\-\..,D 0 XLVIII LXXXII LXXVIII ~ 
c., Cycliz tion ex:Qeriments upon 4-{ 3 a, ,4 v-
methyl nedioxyphenylethyl -{,8~dimethox-
homoptJal~mide ., :·· 
- -
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1 The various me~hods which were employed in an effort 
\ 
to cyclize homophtha~imide LXXXVI followo 
Cyclization by means of a hot solution of phosphorus 
' l pentoxide in phospho~ic acid appeared most feasible; based 
on the synthetical experiments of Bailey and Robinson (6)» 
\ 
j 
which are discussed in Part IIo However, subjection of 
I 
I 
homophthalimide Lxxxv.I to the prescribed or to mod~fied 
conditions of' Bailey ;and Robinson led to mat.erials wh~ch 
could not be puri·fiea; o The partially purified materials 
which were obtained ~Y crystallization, yielded an intense 
I 
blue color with alcoholic ferric chlorides and the infra-
1 
red spectra showed in':tense absorptions in the OH regiono 
I • 
The infrared spectra were also identical to the spectrum 
I 
of the crude product ~btained from treatment of homo-
I 
phthalimide LXXXVI with concentrated sulfuric acid in 
. 1 
glacial acetic acids ~:t room temperature (under these 
I 
conditions,- in a smal+ test !'eaction,~~ 3 94-methylenedioxyben-
zoic acid yielded a pjoduct which gave an intense blue 
f 
©©lor with alcoholic ~err•io chloride, a color effect pre-
sumably related to c1Javage of the me'(;hylenedioxy group) o 
1 
Analysis of ·the !partially crystallized reaction pro= 
duct (broad melting rJnge) suggested structure CXL as a 
possibility (Calcdo C19H19o6N~ C, 63o8~ H9 5.o4o 
Found: c., 63 .6,; H.9 ) 0 
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When_:homophtha~imide LXXXVI was mixed with poly ... 
I 
phosphoric acid at rpom temperature~ starting material 
I 
was rec·overed o Mildjwar.ming of the reaction mixture fur~ 
' 
nished results simil~r· to the preceding sectiono 
The results we:be the same when the homophthalimide I . 
was kept at room tem~era·ture in a solution of concentrated 
I sulfuric acid in glaqial acetic acido 
I 
A toluene solu~ion of the homophthalimide was 
refluxed over phosph~rous pentoxide. From the reaction 
I • ' 
I 
mixture the homophth~limide was recovered in good yieldo 
I 
I 
Homophthalimidej LXXXVI was allowed to react with 
phosphorus oxychloridb at variC'Jus temperatu:t,es o I . 
Generally» a homophthalimide» wh~n reacted with phosphorous 
I 
I 
oxychloride» forms a f~chloro or l 93~dichloro derivative 
(6954»55s78)s as showfo 
000! H >, I 
0 I 
I 
roo / 
Cl 
+ 
~~C.\ 
~"("N 
C ...\ 
However 9 the crystall~ne product obtained from the.reaction 
. of homophthalimide L ' 
analysis 
absento 
product 
and phosphorus Gxychloride 9 on 
be present and chlorine to be 
ction showed no NH absorptiono The 
d by solution in sodium bicarbonate 
solution· ( effervesce[nce·) followed by acidification with 
hydrochloric acid. ~f the bicarbonate solution was 
I 
acidifie·d instead wi~h acetic acid,\) the original homo-
pnthalimide was furnishedo An attempt to form ~ simple 
phosphate salt of the homophthalimide failedo On the 
I 
basis of the foregoing observations,\) a possible tenta-
tive assignment for the compound which was isolated is 
structure CXLI, a ph9sphate ester. 
; . / 0, 
: I ,..c..\-\.2 
0 ~ 0 
,1\\ o CXLI 
J'1 
C:\-\3 C? o- ?,:::-~\-~ 
, 
When homophtha~imide LXXXVI was boiled with acetic 
anhydrides a crystaliine produc~ was obtainedo 'The pro-
duct showed no infrared absorption for OH or NH ih the 
i 
I 3~regionp and only one carbonyl at 5o66~ (s)o The 
! 
analytical values fouhd were; 0 9 63o2$ H9 5ol$ Ns 3o3o 
I 
On reviewing all the bossible and likely structures 9 
. ' 
I diacetate CXLII was arrived at as the only structure com-
! 
patib.le with both thelspectra and analysis (Calcdo for 
C24H23o8N~ Cs 63o57ziH 9 5oll; N,\) 3o09)o 
I '/"' 0 ..... 
\ 
I ,c..H2.. 
::-....... 0 
II ~ -; ~OC.()C...\-\3 
oc..oc..l-\?> CXLII 
Eo Infrared S£ectra of homophthalimideso 
Since there have been no reports of the infrared 
spectra of homophthalimidess it was of interest to 
I 
1 
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I 
compare the spectra ~f the homophthalimides that became 
l 
available in·the cou~se of this worko 
I 
,The infrared spectra of the following homophthalimi4es 
I 
were o·btained as min~ral oil mulls (Compound 11A" was 
graciously provided ~y Mrso No Wang of these laboratories)o 
~C) 
~N\-1 
0 
A D 
showed absorptions at '3ol5 (w)~ 3o27 (w)3 3.15 (w), 3o27 
1 
(w); and 3o17 (wL 3o~5.fl (wL respectivelyo ·rn the· 
I 
5=6 f/ region~ 11A01 showed absorptions at 5 o87 ( S J and 5 o94p 
I 
(s); 11B11 showed one ab~orption at 5o87)-l (s); 11 0 11 absorbed 
at 5 o88 (s) and 5 o981 (m); "D" absorbed at 5 o85 (s) and 
6 oOl )-1 ( vs) and 11E11 absorbed at 5 o84 ( s) and 5 o98 ).J ( vs) o 
Homophthalimides have been shown in the literature 
in both the Wenol 11 and 11keto" forms~ as illustrated belowo 
~OH 
~N\ 
OH 
11 eno1~ 
~0 
~NH 
0 
"keto" 
\ The infrared w0rk indicates that the homophthalimide~~ 
as solids, probably $~1st in the 00ketc:> 11 formo The reasons 
i 
for this assignment Pollowo 
Enols do not g~nerally show infrared absorptions 
I 
above 3 .o )4 o Also, \the "enol" structure~ which 111ight 
account f'or one absor,ption in the 5=6 ).J. region~ due to 
I C~N$ does not account~ for the two absorptions which are 
l 
observedo In contrast~ the NH group is known to give 
I 
rise to a doublet betteen 3o0=3o4~o The 5o87s 5o88, 
5o85 and 5o84 ~ absolptions can arise from the 3Qoxo 
group~ and the 5o94, 5o98 and 6o01~ absorptions can 
arise from the 1-oxo ~roup o The absence of the higher 
1 
absorption in the 5=6 ):..( region f0r• 11B11 is an anomaly 
1 
which cannot be explajned at present. 
F o Summary and su.gges,t:i.ons !~.!' f'u·!:iu~ work o 
I 
Four routes were explored for a means of preparing 
homophthalimide LXXXVI o I·t was .felt that once this inter•-
mediate was prepared~ y~lization to LII would be a feas= 
ible operationo 
\ 
C(t~\-1, ~\J C/ 
CH.3o~NH d_ 
C.\-\ 0 0 f 3
From the exper~ments 
';/I 
C.\-~0~ :--.... 
C.\-\'?,0 CJ 
LII 
carried out, apparently, 
64 
this 
l is not the caseo One of the main difficulties encountered 
I 
apparently was the c+eavage of the methylenedioxy groupo 
I 
Much time and effort was employed in the preparation 
of the hamophthalimide 9 and consequently9 the possibility 
I 
of cycliz.ing this inilermediate could not be fully explored o 
For example, cycliza1ions with stannic chloride in phoS~ 
phorus oxychloride9 rcetic .anhydride~ or in indiffe~ent 
solvents were not tribdo Also~ full utilization of some 
of the derivatives fo~ the synthesis of chelerythrine 
was not possibleo l 
Other routes wh. ch may be considet•ed and which make 
use of some of the pr1pared intermediates, are shown below. 
Conversion of the fin~l structures in ®~@h sequence 9 to 
chelerythrine, is ana~agous to wor•k reported in Part II. 
a) A c. C.\ o, t-:>..\<:...\3 t > C..H2. o' 
C\-130 
C.\-\1,0 
o, 
C.\-1 
o' 
CH~O 
' 
CH3 0 C.\-\.)0 <: \-\£ L£.f>,'{H-\R\Nt 
~ £ () \E (J () (J <.Y ,l: J .:1 ~ 
() 0 V' 
vJ 
() 0 (J 0 (J 0 
vJ 
~-o ~)4 vb./1\ :I \ 
~ 0 () 0 (JO ~ 
"'o ~/, J <)J ~ :r: /;----:-" :r ~ ~~ 0 
0 
'(1' '0/ '()/ .... / o, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 l 0 0 - \ . 
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PART III 
-:·EXPERIMENTAL 
)=~===---
All meltipg.po+nts arid boiling points are uneorrecte.do 
. I 
The melting points w~re observed except when noted in a 
Hershberg type meltirlg point apparatus as modified by 
Merriam (79)o The a~paratus contained Dow Corning sili-
cone fluid, Type 550 •\ and an internal elec,tric beater. 
The l:;n.frared ~~eetra were obta_ined on a Perkin-
Elmer Infrared.spectr~meter$ Model 12C, equipped with rock 
• I 
salt opticso \ 
I 
t 
' Analysis' were performed by Dr. Carol K~ Fitz, 115 
Lexington Avenue, Neehham He~ghts, Massachusetts; Dr. l . 
Stephen-Nagy, Microch~mical Laboratories, Massachusetts 
I Institute of Technolo~y, Cambridge, Massachusetts and Dro 
l 
Ko Ritter, Analyt_isch1s Laboratorium, Basel-Zurich, 
Post.faeh Basel 2, Basel {Schweiz)o Where possible, all 
the calculated values \for analysis were taken from the 
I 
;t~ by Gysel (80) o \ 
l A o Pre aration and Relacticms of Alk lated 3-C anomeconins o 
lo Opianic acid from narcotineo 
Opianic acid waslprepared by oxidative degridation 
of narcotineo The fi~ 1 procedure which evolved after 
several small scale ex eriments and which is a modifica-
tion of the work of ~ hiesson and Foster (18) is des-
cribed belowo 
' ~he narcotine itarting mater~al was provided.by 
Mallirtkrodt Chemical Works and by the New York Q~inine 
. ; 
and Chemical Workso 1The material melted at 171.5-173.5° 
i (reported (15) 175°) 'and was used w~thout purificationo 
I To a mixture of 225 go (Oo55 mole) of narcotine. I . . 
and 203 go (2o34 mole.) of manganese dioxide (Merck 
' 
reagent, 95%, precip~tate~powder) in a 5 lo roun~­
bottom flask; -was ~~6d 3375. ~.~ 10% sul~ic acid. 
The flask was fitted jith a condenser an~ the contents 
refluxed gently over a heating mantle for 2.5 hours. The 
. I . 
hot, dark amber solution was filtered through a large 
" l Buchner funnel, to remove excess manganese dioxide. The. 
I 
I 
filtrate was allowed to cool to room temperature and then I . 
placed in a refrigera~or overnighto The crystals which 
' 
deposited were filter~d on a Buchner funnel and washed 
( 
well with cold tap wa,ero After air drying on the 
funnel, the pale yellow product weighed 94ol go (82.5%) 
d and me~ted at 140=141 jo 
l 
A solution of th~s product in 1500 mlo of water was 
boiled to~ a few minutls with 3~teaspoonfuls of decoloriz-
' I ing chaDcoalo The filtrate cooled as described before, 
yie~ded 85.0 g. (74o5% of air dried, cream color~d 
product, which melted t 145~146°. The reported melting 
point for. opianfc·acid is 146° (23)o 
1.5 hOUrSo 
! 
The cry~talline adduct was filtered on a 
l 
' Buchner funnel, washed with cold water and partially 
I dried on the funnel~ After further drying in a vacuum 
I 
desiccator over potassium hydroxide pellets, the pro-
duct weighed 5o06 gJ, (69o5%) and melted at 100-101°. 
I 
A recrystallization from 70% aqueous alcohol with a 
charcoal.treatment ~fforded 4o0 go (55%) of product 
. . I 
which melted at 10lo~~l02o5°o A second recrystalliza-
j 
tion was performed by dissolving the material in a 
l slight excess of wa~ ether, and then flooding with 
petroleum ether (boP\• 30-65°) o The crystals so formed 
were filtered withoui chilling, washed with petroleum 
ether and air driedo The yield was 3.80 g. (52%) of 
product which meltedlat 102-103°. The reported melting 
point of 3-cyanomeconin is 103-104° (15)o 
The same resulJs were obtained when the above 
experiment was scaleJ up 3 times or 6 times. 
! 
ao Preliminary attempts to prepare the 
I 
sodi~ihtermediate of 3-cyanomecomino 
69 
If· sodium reactb with 3-cyanomeconin to form the 
3-sodio derivative, t en hydrogen gas should be evolved. 
In order to study the reactivity of the 3-hydrogen position, 
3-oyanomeconin was al owed to react with a sodium disper-
sion, sodium hydride, and with sodium amide (in which case 
ammonia· would be expe ted)o No gases were formed with 
these ~hree reactan~s. A typical experiment.~~ employing 
l 
sodium hydride, foll!ows o 
f 
~he apparatus ~s illustrated below. A 100 ml. 
c-
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iTelling 
llb 
Addition 
tunnel 
Dr*ing tube (CaC12 ) 
' I Open end Hg 
manomet:er 
• 
I 
-Dry N2 
Teflon• sealed 
I ~netic stirring 
...._______,_ b~r 
burette and a levelling bulb containing mercury was em-
ployed to measure vol~e changes o "The burette WGtS joined 
I 
to a mercury manomete~ and then to the reaction vessel 
I 
I 
through a water-coo1e4·condenser .. No attempt was made to 
keep the system at coqstant temperature.~~ but the room 
temper-ature was betwe~n 23 to 25° throughout the measure~ 
I 
I 
i ments. 
I 
A dry 100 ml .. three~necked flask containing a 
I 
Teflon-~ealed magnetic\ stirring bar and an addition 
I 
funnel with·a nitrogen inlet tube was joined to the con-
denser.. The apparatus was flushed with a stream of dry 
nitrogen. About one h lf of a teaspoonful of sodium 
hydride. fo·ll-owed ·by 30 ml .. of sodium wire dried benzene.~~ 
was quickly added to t e reaction flask.. Stopcocks' "A" 
ahd "B" were closed\'( "o" was open to the burette·). 
. \ 
3-Cy~nume·c·onin ··(oo394 g·o or Oo0018 mo·le) with mop. 
' 
104 o0-104 o"5°' in 18· :ml 0 dry' benz.ene was added from the 
addition funn~:rl • · T~e mixture. was stirred f'o:r 2 hours, 
at the end ·-of wbich pe_riod. no change in volume.~was 
I t 
observedo. -~he calcufated volume of hydrog:n available 
from 0 o-0018- mole 3-cyanomeconin and excess sodium 
hydride,'is 40o4 ~1o. at 0°o 
·When water was added to the reaction mixture, more 
l 
I 
than 100 mlo of ga~ ~as evolved. 
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3 o Trans-forma~i.on- o~- 3-cyanomeeonin with alkali. 
As discussed iJ Part II, it was observed that when 
a basic solution of 3\-cyanomeconin was ~cidified, a yellow 
solid deposited and the odor of hydrogen cyanide was 
I detected. The following experiment was then carried out. 
I • . 
1 
3-Cyanomeconin, (Oo38 go) was taken up in 14 ml. of 
5% sodium hydroxide (~range solution) and a1lowe~ to 
stand for 5 minutes ai room temperature. The solution 
was acidified with 10~ hydrochloric acido An odor of 
j . 
hydrogen cyanide was noted, and a pale yellow solid 
deposited. The solid ~as filtered with suction and air 
dried on the Buchne.r frnnel. The solid ( 0 .33 go) mel ted 
at 215-217°, reso~idifted at 222° and remelted again at 
290.0-290o5° (deco)o This material was insoluble in hot 
benze~e, hot chlOrofo~, ether, acetone, and alcohol; 
· was somewhat solub e ~n hot xylene; and was' soluble in 
hot g-lacial acetic acid, cold· 20% sodium carbonate and 
cold--d"iiute sodium! hydroxide o 
I 
Re-crystallization of 236 mg. of the above product 
I 
from 4 mlo of glac~al acetic acid furnished sp~rkli~ 
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citron-yellow needles (199 mgo}, which melted at-222-224° 
,,• ' ' 
and a~ain at 290-294°. A second recrystallization furnished 
178 mgo of material, whic~ melted at 223~224°, effer-
vesced at 228°, and at 234° formed needleslwhich melted 
0 l 
at 290-292 o A third recrystallization did not change 
. I 
( 
the melting charact~risticso 
' 
After drying the recrystallized product in an 
I 
evacuated Abderhald1n apparatus, at 80° for 3 hours, the 
compound was analyz,do 
Analo Calcdo ~or c2oH18o9 g C, 59.70; H, 4.5lo 
N, OoOo Foundz C, r9oT; H, 4o5, N, ·OoOo 
. The structure lf the compound obtained·has· been·· 
provisionally, assigne·d a·s shown below o The· r~asons f.'or 
'/ ' 
'./ 
this assignment were~given in Part II. 
OH 
I 
4 o Preparat-1-o~~- of 3 ,4.-methylene"dioxyphenylethyl 
\ . 
alcohol o \ 
This alcohol W?S prepared by 3 different routes. 
' 
"'The first-··proceeded ,from safrole, the second and third 
I 
from ~p~onaio I I . 
a o 3 ,4-Methyiened·ioxyphenylethyl alcro-no·l by· 
·j - ' 
I 
ozonolysis of sa·rrole followed by reduc-
1 
tiono I 
1 -
Safrole (3,4-me;thylenedioxy-1-allylbez:ze:p.~), 
available as a techn~cal grade from the Matheson Co., 
I 
was purified by distirlation through a Vigreux column. 
The m~terial obtained~ and used in the ozonolysis'boiled 
at 94~95° (lo75'rnmo) ~nd showed n~q:lo5360. Safrole 
I . 
has been reported (81D with b.p. 104-105° (6 rnmo) and 
~o I · 
n D : 1.?383o l 
Sgfrole (15 go or Oo092.mole) was disa~lved ip 55 
l 
ml o of··~d'!'Y'·a·ther· (·de·c~nted ·:from sodium wire) apd:' 55- ml. 
I 
o'f di-oxane-- ( Eastmarr .. Kqda:k reagent was dist'i:l.'J:e'd ·:from 
I • 
calc±urrr·hydri·d:e and c~llected at 101.5°) • Throug~-the-
, 
solution at 0°, o~·one1' ( 0 .10~ mole) was bubbleQ. f'or 5.5 
hours, that is, at the rate of 0.0185 mole per hour. 
1The ozo~zer wa~ constructed according to the 
directions ot Smith, Gr~enwood, and Hudrlick (82). 
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For the reducJion of the ozonide, a 3 ·1. three-
1 
' 1 
necked f-l'mfk .was fi~ted with a mercurr··~aie~ He~~berg-
1 0 
stirrer~, .. ·c·ondenser, and addition funnel. A thermpmeter 
- 0 • 
was ;t--ritroduc-ed- throU::gh· -the condenser. ealcium chloride 
I 
drying· tub~·s were fitted to the condenser and to the 
addi t'ron fu~el • l 
A two-fold excess of lithium aluminum hydride 
I (1'0 .6 g .• or 0.28 ·mo·:J:e; Me·tal Hydrides) was combined· 
With 1'2'60l1l'J: o of. dry l ether· ( cre·canifed from~ 'SOd"ium: wire-} 
and the·suspension w~ atLrred~for 0.5-hour ~hile the 
I 
fla-sk was' submerged:· ~n·-an ·ice-salt bath. When the 
i 
suspension was &t -3~, tha ozonide_solution at room 
I . -
temperature .. was added through the addition- funne-l at a 
I 
rate s·low enough to· i&!e~p the reaction mixture. below· 0°. 
The addition required\ one hour. The mixture was stj,rred 
( 
I 
in the cold for an adfitional 30 minutes and then 25 ml. 
of ·cold water was verr carefully added, followed by 37 
mlo of concentrated s.lfuric acid in 200 ml. of water. 
The aqueous layer was\separated and extracted with ether 
' (4 x 30 mio) and the Jther.extracts were!combined with I . . 
the organic layer. T~e combined liquors were drieq over 
dried magnesium sulfa e powder. After remov~ng the dry-
. I 
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ing agent, the ether ~as removed by distillation from a 
steam bath, first at Jormal pressure and finally at water 
aspirator pressure. Tre remaining dioxane was then dis~ 
tille~ from the residu~l orange-red liquor in a 1.5 x 10 em. 
I 
Vigreux modified Claisen flask o An oil bath was used o 
- 1 
A capil~ary·th~ough~which dry nitrogen was passed was 
I 
used·~ttr-proltl'Ote e·bulli t·ion in the distilling ·-rlask o 
The di·oxarre · fract:toJ was collected as a colorless li'quid, 
0 ! 
'boPo l2'oS-13o0 (8o5, mm,..)o The residue in the pot (l3o3G 
I 
go) wouid"not d:i,.sti~l on lowering the pressure to 1 mm·o 
and on-··ra-:t·sing .{he dil bath to 230° o 'The residu13 was 
I 
distilled from. a 25 ~. Claisen flask, directly into a 
receiving· blrlb·. Tlrel· t>Ot ·was heated in a Wood •s l)letal 
ba:th and a pal.e yellfM d1.'stillate was collected (using 
a nitrogen·ca~illary\ebulliatcr) at a bath temperature 
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of 160=J.80° ('2o5 mmoPo This product weighed 9o41 go (61%)o 
Redistillation\in the same way furnished 6o54 go 
(42.5%) of water-white liquid with n~0 = 1.5500. The 
value reported (32) for 3P4-~ethylenedioxyphenylethy1 
2.0°... I 
alcohol i·s nD ... 1 -o54J8 o 
The phenylurettian derivativep prepared·a:s described 
in Sect:torr-b·p ··page 811,9 ·melted, at "96 o6.:97 ,..·oO. A mixed 
I - o 
melting point {m~po 9,6o5=97o0 ) showed no depression 
with the phenylureth jn (moPo 96o4-97o0°) from Section bp 
page 81 o 
bo 3,4-MlthylenedioxyPhenylethyl alcohol 
I 
from the sequenceg piperonal, 3,4-
I 
methylenedioxybenzyl alco~ol, 3,4-
methylenedioxybenzyl chloride, 3,4-
methylenedioxyphenylacetonitrile, 3,4~ 
1 I 
methy~enedioxyphenylacetic acid, and 
I 3,4-m~thylenedioxyphe~ylethyl alcoholo 
" ( i:Y. h ,4 Methylenedioxybenzyl alcohol • 
Ten grams'(o~od,g mole) of piperonal (Eastman 
I 
Kodak,"white laoei").~oPo 34-36°'(the reported value is 
37~ (83)) was dissof~e~ in 30 mlo'or·commercial absolute 
• • t 
1 
ethanol and swirled f'or 5 minutes with one-half teaspoon-
1 
I 
ful of Raney nickel p~epared according to the procedure 
f 
of Covert and Adkins l(84)o The catalyst was rem0ved by 
I 
filtration through a ~intered glass plate, and the 
filtrate was transfer~ed to a Parr pressure bottleo One 
i 
teaspoonful of the Rahey nickel catalyst was added to 
I 
the:bottle and the mitture hydrogenated at room tempera-
, 
ture (22°) at ·an average guage pressure of 23 pounds per 
square inch in the Pabr hydrogenaton apparatus o The 
theoretical amount of hydrogen, Oo059 mole, was absorbedo 
The catalyst was remo ed by f.iltration throligh a sintered 
glass plate o 
In a similar rna ner 25 go and 50 go of piperonal 
were hydrogenated; the theoretical quantity of hydrogen 
was absorbed in each.das~o 
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,( 
The filtrates \from the 
I 
and the alcohol was ~istilled 
' 
' 
diminished pressure '(20 mrn-.). 
, I 
three runs we~e co~b±ned 
\ 0 
from-a steam bath unde~ 
The residue, which 
crystallized at room; temperature, was dissolved in a 
I 
l 
minimum of warm ether, chilled for one hour in an ice-
, 
bath, and then filteted and washed with petrol~~ ether 
{boPo 30-65°)o After the white solid was air dried it 
weighed 73o43 go (85l5%) and melted at 53-54°. The 
I 
melting point reported for 3,4-methylenedioxybenzyl 
alcohol is 58° {85)o! 
(ii) ! 3,4-MethylenedioxyPhenylacetic 
l 
acid. 
I 3,4-Methylened~oxybenzyl alcohol (25 g •. or 0.164 
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mole) which melted at 53-54°, was placed in a 1 1. three-
necked flask fitted wlth a mercury sealed Hershberg 
stirrer, condenser an~ addition funnel. Calcium chloride 
drying tub~s were mouh~ed on the condenser and funnel. 
I -: "" 
Merck anhydrous ether1 (350 ml.) containing 2 ml. of 
J 
pyridine (Eastman Kod~k,"white label") was added to the 
. l 
flask, and to the stirred solution, 25 ml. of thionyl 
chloride (Oo346 mol~; water white, from a freshly opened 
Eastman Kodak "white label" bottle) in 175 ml. of' 
~nhydrous ether was added ~h a ~0 mi~ute period. The 
temperature was maintjined. approximately at 25° by the 
occasional use of a pan of ice-water. The solution was 
I 
I 
., 
'., 
J 
stirred an additiona~ 15 minutes and then washed in a 
~eparatory funnel wi~~ cold water (3 x 100 ml.). The 
I 
ether from. the· dried·: (magnesium sulfate) solution was 
. I 
stripped under water'aspirator pressure from a water 
I 
bath at temperatures ~no higher than 32°. 
I 
The pale yelloJ residue (28.4 g.) was dissolved 
' 
in 600 mlo of ethanol in a 2 1. round bottom flask, to 
I 
which was added 59o5 ~o-(0.122 ~ole) of sodium cyanide I .. 
(Baker's, CoPo) in ~5p mlo 'of water. The solution was 
boiled under a dQndenser _for 3 hours, after which time 
. \ i 
18 
l it was evaporated to ~ volume of 175 ml. by distillation 
I 
under water pump pressure from a steam bath. Water 
I 
(200 mlo) was added t6 the residual liquor and the solu-
tion was extracted wi~h ether (6 x 190 ml.). The com-
f • 
bined extracts wer~ w~sh~d·once with water a~d dried 
over magnesium sulfa tel. After removing the drying 
agent the ether was bo~l~d off from a ste~ bath~ The 
residue was distilled ~rom an oil bath i~ a lo5 x 10 em. 
I 
Vigreux modified Clais~n flask. The water white dis-
' I 
tillate, which was collected at a bath temperature of 
138-180°, boiled at' 101-141° (1.5 mm.), and weighed 23.3 
-go A sample on fusion with s.odium gave a positive test 
for nitrogen (86)o 
The crude d~stil ate (21.1 g.) was added to 100 ml. 
of 95% ethanol containi'. g ·30 g. of. potassium hydroxide 
I 
in 30 ml. of . water. I '!'he solution was boiled gently 
under a c-ond·enser for 13 hours • Ammonia was evolved 
. . i 
at the star~ of the reflux period and could s~ill be 
' 1 detected after 13 hours. The solution was concentrated 
I 
almost. to drynes-s· by-~dis·tillat±on"'·f:t>om· a· steam bath in 
. I 
the·vacuum furnished:bY a water aspirator. The ~oist 
' . 
I 
solid residue.was taken up in 200~1. of water, washed 
with ether (2 x 30m~.) _and the aqueous solution ~as 
warmed over a steam bkth for 30 minutes. The cooled 
.solution was acidifie~ with dilute hydrochloric acid. 
. I 
.· The resulting mixture: was chilled in an ice bath for 
20 minutes, filtered ~ith suction and the solid on the 
I 
funnel washed with coid 2% hydrochloric acid. This 
material after drying lin a ~acuum desiccator over 
potassium hydroxide pellets weighed 15.13 g. and melted 
I 
at ~26=127°. 3,4~Meth~lenedioxyphenylacetic acid was 
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reported before with m.p., 128° (32). The yield from the 
alcohol was 53%c. 
- 1 
~he ether washes\described in the preceding 
paragraph were combined and dried over magnesium sulfate 
and then filtered. ether was boiled off from a 
' 
steam bath and afforde 7.97 g. of a pale yellow liquid. 
This was distilled in a 1.5 x 10 cmo Vigreux modified 
Claisen unit. ~ water rhite distillate, b.p. 132-133° 
(11-12 mm.), was col1ecred, Which on ru~ion with sodium 
I 
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gave a nega~ve test for halogen (86)o This material 
was corrside_red to be recovered 3 ,4~methylenedioxybenzyl 
. I 
chloride, reported (87) with boPo 134~135° (14 mmo). 
I (iii)\ 3,4-Methylenedioxyphenylethyl 
' 
alcohol by reduction of 3,4-
1 methyienedioxyphenylacetic acid .• 
A 2 1. three-nelked.flask was equipped with a con-
denser, 'met"cury sealer Hershberg st~rr~r and addl..tion 
funnel o The· glassware was set up with drying tubes in 
l . place and flamed while flushing with dry nitrogeno In 
1 
the flask was placed 63o4 go (three fold excess or 0.167 
mole) of lithium alum~num hydride (Metal Hydrides). and 
500 ml ~ of dry ether- (\decanted from sodium· wi_re) and the-
suspension was atirre~ for 20 minutes. Ten grams (0.05 
mole) of 1,4-methylene~ioxyphenyl acetic acid (mo~o 126-
1279) was dissolved in 500 mlo of dry ether and added 
~h~ough the additiQn ftnnel.during a -~o minute interval. 
Stirr~ng was continued.for an additional 20 minuteso 
/. 
' I With care, 20.5 ml. ofi co_ld water was added, followed by 
20.6 g. of 98% sulfuri 1 acid in 190 ml. of watero The 
aqueous layer was sepa ated and extracted with ether (3 x 
30 mlo) and the combin d organic layer and extracts were 
washed with dilute sod um carbonate and water, ~nd then 
dried over magnesium s!fate. After removing the drying 
agent, the ether was re oved by distillation on a steam 
bath. The pale, y~llow residual liquid (9.83 go) was 
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distilled in a lo5 X 10 cmo Vigreux modified Claisen 
flask (with a nitrog~n flushed capillary as an ebulliator) 
I 
-.... from an electrically heated oil bath. The fraction 
\o boiling at 164o5-165o4 at 8 mmo (7ol2 go or 78%) was 
collected as 
The reported 
18 'Mmo (32) o 
I 
I 
pure 3p4Fmethylenedioxyphenylethyl alcoholo 
I 0 o boiling point is 156 at 10 mmo or 164 at 
i 
A second reduction was carried out as described 
above but with the following quantitiesg 17o9 go (0.099 
\ 
mole) of 3,4-methylenedioxyphenylacetic acid (m.p. 125-
1270) in 500 mlo of eJher and llo4 go (Oo30 mole) of 
lithium aluminum hydr~de in 700 mlo of ethero 
The final disti~lation was carried out in a lo5 x 
13 cmo Vigreux modif~ed Claisen flask, using a boiling 
I 
chip (Boileezer) a~ aj ebulliatoro The first fraction 
(faintly clouded) boiled at 184-185° (7 mmo) and weighed 
O.o42 go (nl,;5°= lo5505); the second water white fraction 
boiled at 185o0-185lf5° (6-7 mmo)o and weighed 13.95 g. 
(n26°: lo5508)o The ield for the combined fractions 
l 
was 88%o \ 
Phen lurethan de ivative of 3 4-meth lenediox -
phenylethyl alcoholo o Oo5 go (Oo0029 mole) of the 
alcohol in a small tes tube was added 0.5 ml. (Oo0046 
mole) of phenylisocyan<ljte (Eastman Kodak, "white 1abe111 ) 
and the solution was wJr.med over a steam bath for 3 
minut·es o On cooling r white solid deposited. The solid 
was diss·ol ved in a minimum of hot carbon tetrachloride 
l 
and chilled in an icej bath for 30 minutes. "The white 
crystals which forrned,were filtered and washed with ice 
I 
cold carbon tetrachloride~ The yield of air dried pr.o-
duct, mopo 97o0-97o5 9 1was 0.52 go A second~crop, which 
melted at 95-9ro. and teighed 0.36 g., was obtained by 
concentrating the filtrate to one-third its original 
volume. The yield fo, the combined crops was 100%. 
Three recrystallizations of the first crop from carbon I . 
tetrachloride each time using light petroleum ether as 
the wash ~iqui~ gave ~ product which melted constantly 
' I 
at 96 o4-97 o0° o A sample was dried in evacu~ted Abderhalden 
apparatus over phosphorus pentoxide at 80° for 3 hours.~ 
and analyzedo 
Calcdo for c16H1~o4N: C~ 67.36; H, 5o30o 
Found: C, 67o3j H, 5o1• 
Co 3a4-MetnylenedioxYphenylethll alcohol from 
I 
I the seq~ence: piperonal, piperonal-azlac-
tone2 3J4-methylenedioxyphenylpyruvic acid~ 
3 4-met~ylenediox hen lacetic acid 3 4-
The followin$ 
Galat (88) o 
from piperonal. 
are substantially those of 
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sodium hydroxide for 19 hours. The solution was trans-
ferred to a 2 lo E~lenmeyer flask and 90 ml. of 40% 
sodium hydroxide was addedo To the solution, which was 
cooled to 5° in an ice bath, 75 ml. of 30% hydrogen 
peroxide (Superoxol) in 75 mlo of water was adde~ and 
the internal temperature was not allowed to rise abov~ 
0 15 o After standing overnight at room temperature the 
original dark amber solution had become pale amber in 
coloro This solution was acidified with 450 mlo of ice 
cold 36% hydrochloric acid and the yellow precipitate · 
was collected by filtration, washed with cold tap water, 
and air dried on the funnel. The solids were then dis-
solved in 1 1. of benzene. The benzene solu~i9n wa~ 
dried first over magnesium sulfate (dried powder), an~ 
then was al+owed to stand over Drierite (~alcium sulfate) 
overnight. The benzene solution contained a mixture of 
benzoic acid and 3~4~methylenedioxyphenylacetic acid. 
In a 5 lo three-necked flask with mercury sealed 
Hershberg stirrer, condenser and addition funnel (cal9ium 
chloride drying tubes) a mixture of 108 go {2.85 mole or 
2.5-ffbld excess) of lithium aluminum hydride (Metal 
Hydrides) and 1 1. of dry ether {decanted from sodium 
wire) was stirred for 30 minutes with ice bath cooling. 
The fil~ered benzene so~ution was added dropwise over a 
onec hour period to the stirred suspension. After . 
85 
warming the mixture for 40 minutes over a steam bath, i 
it was cooled in an ice bath and 150 ml. of cold water', 
carefully add~d, followed by 330 ml. of 98% sulfuric 
acid in 1200 ml. of water. The organic layer wa~ 
separated, the aqueous layer extracted with ether (3 x 
150 ml.) and the combined extracts and organic layer 
were washed with water ( 2 x 100 ml.) ·and 5% sodium 
carbonate (3 x 150 ml.), and then dried over mag~esium 
sulfateo After distilling ether and benzene from the 
filtered solution from a steam ba~h, first at atmospheric 
pressure and finally at the vacuum furnished by a water 
aspirator, a dark amber liquid was obtained. This was 
fractionated from an oil bath in a 1.5 x 10 em. 
(with a nitrogen . Vigreux modified C1aisen flask flushed 
capillary as an ebulliator). 
Cut Bath temp. B.P. Press. wt. 200 nn 
I 100-128° 79-85° 1.4 mm. 48.0 g. 1.5400 
II 128-165° 85-133° 1.0 4.25 1.5430 
III 165-176° 133-141° 1.0 4;.58 1.5524 
IV 176-186° 141~143° 1.0 27o38 1.5526 
All the cuts were water white. Cuts III and Iv:,. 
which together weighed 31~96 g. (28o4%.7ield Trom the 
aziactqne), wer~ accepted as pure 3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl-
ethyl alcohol. 
· B6 
When the mixture of benzoic acid and 3,4-methyl-
enedioxyphenylacetic acid was esterified and the este~ 
of 3,4-methylenedioxyphenylacetic ·acid was separa~ed 
by fractional distillation before reduction, little 
improvement in the overall yield was noted. However, 
less lithium aluminum hydride was required and in 
gene~al this method was th~. preferred one. The details 
are as followsg The partially dried azl~ctone fr9m 
piperonal (about 200 g.) was combined with 1 1. of 10% 
sodium hydroxide in a 2 1. round bottom flask and the 
mixture bol~ed (solution effected) under a condenser for 
8.5 hours (:~onia evolved) and then kept at room 
temperature overnight. After passing through a filt~r 
to clarify, 90 ml. of 40% sodium hydroxide was added to 
' the filtrate in a 2 1. Erlenmeyer flask. The solution 
was chilled and mechanically stirred and 118.5 ml. of 
19.1% hydrogen peroxide in 31.5 ml. of water was added, 
keeping the internal temperature b~low 15°. The stirring 
was continued for an additional hour and then the solu-
tion was ke~t at room temperature overnight. In a 4~1. 
beaker in an ice bath, the solution was acidified with 
450 ml. of 3~% hydrochloric acid. The yellow mixture 
was warmed on a steam bath with 400 ml • of benzene f.or 
15 minutes, the benzene separated, and the a~~eous 
solution extracted with more benzene (2 x 200 m,l. at 
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room temperature) and ether (2 x 200 mlo)o The combined 
organic extracts were dried over magnesium sulfate,fil-
tered and the filtrate concentrated by distillation at 
reduced pressure (20 mmo) from a steam batho 
Esterification of the mixed acids. To the dark 
residual liquid in a 3 lo ·round bottom flask was added 
1 lo of methanol {Merck, commercial absolute) con~aining. 
,, 
15 mlo of 98% sulfuric acid, and the solution was refluxed 
under a condenser (calcium chloride drying tube) for 18 
hourso The solution was concentrated as above and the 
residual liquor mixed with water and then extracted with 
benzene {1 x 400 mlo 9 2 x 200 mlo)o After washing the 
combined extracts (2 x 100 mlo of 10% sodium carbonate 
~ollowed by 2 x 100 mlo of water) and drying over mag~ 
nesium sulfate, the solution was filtered and concen-
trated as beforep The residue was distilled from an oil 
bath in a 2 X 30 cmo Vigreux modified Claisen unito 
Nitrogen flushing through a capillary served as an 
e bulliator o 
Cut Bath Tempo Boilo Point Press. Wt o 24° EJL.. C.olor 
I 94-96° 59o5-6l.o0 · 1 mmo 1.7 g. lo5140 water 
96-135° 61-63° 
white 
II II 59 •. 1 go lo5140 water 
135-170° 65-125° 
white 
III II 2.4 go 1.5183 water 
170-220° 127-130° 
white 
IV It ·63.1 1.5290 very 
pale' 
yellowo 
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Cut IV corresponds to a 38.7%· yield of 3,4 methyl-
enedioxyphenylacetic acid, methyl ester, from the azlac-
tone. 
Reduction of the ester. In a 3 1. ~hree-necked 
flask fitted with a mercury sealed Hershberg stirrer~ 
. I 
condenser and addition funnel, Cut IV (63.1 go or 0.325 
mole) in 200 mlo of ether (decanted from sodium wire) 
was added to a stirred suspensionar 18.95 go (0.5 mole) 
of lithium aluminum hydride {Metal Hydrides) in 400 ml. 
of dry ethero The addition required 30 minuteso Stir-
ring was continued for l5 minutes and then the suspension 
re·flufeed for 20 minutes o After cooling the mixture in 
an ice bath, 30 mlo of ice water was carefully added, 
followed by 42 mlo of 98% sulfuric acid in 200 mlo of 
watero The.organic layer was separated and the aqueous 
portion extracted with ether (3 x 100 mlo)o The com-
bined organic liquors were·washed with water (3 x 50 ml.), 
dried over magnesium'sulfate, filtered and the ether 
boiled off from a steam batho Distillation of the 
residue from a Claisen flask.with a lo3 x 20 cmo Vigreux 
co~umn (nitrogen flushed capillary as an ebulliator) 
affo~d~d·~5~9+ go .(85% yield from the ester or 32.8% 
from the azlactone) of 3,4-methylenedioxypheny+ethyl 
' . 
alcohol with a boiling point of 155-157° at 5 mmo and 
index of refraction, n2#0 : lo5502o 
Repetit+on of the preceding sequence (via. the 
ester) furnished 3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl alcohol 
in 30% yield from the azlactone. The alcohol boiled 
at 140-141° (5 mm.)_ and showed n2B0 : 1.5511. 
5. 3,4-Methylenedioxyphenylethyl bromide. 
3,4-Methylenedioxyphenylethyl alcohol (l5.g. or 
·o.ogl mole; n19°~ 1.5526) was combined in a 100 ml. 
round bottom flask wit~ 20 ml. of benzene (Merck reagent) 
and the solution was cooled in an ice bath. Phosphorus 
tribr-omide {10.23-g. or 0-.038 mole; Eastmart~·Kodak,"white 
label't) in 15 ml. of benzene was added in 3 portions 
with ·frequent swirling of the flask. The flask, kept 
in the ice bath, was swirled occasionally, and after 30 
minutes was warmed in a water bath to 60° for 3.5 hours. 
A second liquid phase separated. The mixture was allowed 
to stand at room temperature overnight and then poured 
onto 80 g. of cracked ice. The o~ganic layer was 
separated, the aqueous layer was extracted with ether, 
and the com"Qined organic liquors we·re washed ·.fi:rst with 
dilute sodium carbonate, then with water, and rinally 
was dried over magnesium sulfate. The- solvents were 
~emoved by disti~ling from a steam bath under reduced 
pressure (water aspirator) and the residue was distilled 
I 
in a 1.5 X 10 em. Vigreux modified Claisen unit with a 
nitrogen flushed caP,illary as an equlliator. A water 
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wh:tte product (13.4·6 g. or 66.3%) distilled with b~P· 129-
. ..."' 
131° _( 1 .5 mm.) and n2J5° = 1.5746. A small portion was re-
distilled and a middle cut, b.p. 117.2° (0.6 mm.), 
collec~ed fo~ ~nalysis. 
Cal~do for c9H9~2Br: C, 47.30; H, 3.96. Found: 
c, 47o2; H, 4.0. 
The bromide after standing stoppered on the table 
top for 4 days developed a pinkish tint. On placing the 
product in the dark, no further change was noted within 
2 weeks (n2J0 _:. 1.5746). The material, redistilled from a 
Claisen flask, boiled at 127-128° at 1.5 mm. (n~0: 1.5747). 
Use of chloroform instead of benzene in the phosphorus 
tribrQmide reaction gave the same product in 42% yield. 
A solid derivative was prepared by mixing 0.5 g. 
(0.002 mole) of 3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl bromide and 
0.183 g. (Oo0023 mole) of dry pyridine, which had been 
prepared by distilling Eastman Kodak "white label" 
pyridin~ and storing the distilled material over potassium 
hydroxi~e pellets. The mixture was brought from room 
temper~tu:re to 110° by heating in an oil bath. A wh'ite 
I i ~olid formed at So?. The mixture after heating at 105-
#.: , , v,- "'--..: {)!:"?!. 
0 . 110 fQr 1 pour,·was cooled, the solid was powdered and 
was dried in vacuo over solid potassium hydroxide. This 
pyridinium salt weighed 0.65 g. (97%) and. showed m.p. 
I .o • ) , 
220-222° (dec.). ~hree crystalliz~tions brought the 
·, 
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melting point to 244o5-245.0° (deco). Aft~r d~ying in 
. . 
vacuo over phospho~us pentoxide at 8~ ror ~hours, the 
"' '!: 
pyridine salt from 3,4-methylened±oxyphenylethyl bromide 
was analyzedo 
An~lo Cal~do for c14H14o2NBr: C, 54.55;. a, 4.58. 
Found: C, 54o6; H, 4o8o 
6o 3,4-Methylenedioxyphenylethyl iodide. 
This iodide was prepared from pure bromide, or 
' 
better, from the bromide before purification. 
ao 3,4~MethylenediOXyphenylethyl iodide from 
pure br.omide. 
' 3,4-Methylenedioxyphenylethyl bromide (3.02 g. or 
Oa013 mole; n2~0= la5740) was taken up in 3 ml. of 
acetone (Merck reagent) and 3~~ g. (Oo019 m0le) of sodium 
iodide (Baker reagent) dissolved in 25 ml. of acetone was 
addedo A fine deposit settled out during the addition. 
The mixtur~ was boiled for 24 hours und~r a condenser. 
Then the mixture at room temperatur~ wa,s· J'ilt.~re(ji, the 
residue was washed with acetone and the f~ltrate was 
evaporated to dryness over a steam bath with an air 
stream directed at the surface or the solution. Tne 
solid residue was extracted several times with warm ether 
which was passed through a t.ilter. Concentration of the 
~ 
combined filtrates as before .Yielded a syrupy residue, 
which on standing for an hour, formed translucent flat 
spearso ·An equal volume of petroleum ether (b.p. 30-65°) 
r , 
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was added and the mixture was chilled in a refrigerator for one 
hour and then filtered·. The solids were washed with cold petrol-
eum ether and air dried on the funnel. The 3,4-methylenedioxy-
phenylethyl iodide so obtained weighed 2.59 g. (71%) and melted 
at 36-38°. It was soluble in hot ethanol, hot petroleum ether 
(b.p. 30-65°), ether, benzene; and was insoluble in water. 
For purification the product was dissolved in hot ethanol, 
boiled with charcoal a f~w minutes, and then filtered. After in-
~tial formation of crystals, the mixture was flooded with water. 
After filtering the mixture, the solids were washed with water, 
and air dried to give white material weighing 2.44 g. and melting 
at 37.0-38.5°. A second recrystallization as before afforded· 
2.35 g., which melted at 37.0-38.5°. Three recrystallizations 
from ethanol without water afforded 1.67 g. of product which 
melted constantly at 40.1--40.4°. A porti.on for analysis was 
dried in an evacuated Abderhalqen apparatus over phosphorus pent~ 
~ l, • 
oxide for 2 hours, at 0.2 mm. 
Calcd. for c9H902I; C, 38.73; H, 3.25. Foundg 38.8; H, 3.3. 
Po 3,4-Methylenediox~phenyleth~l iodide 
from partially RUrified bromide. 
In a 100 ml •. round bottom flask fitted with a condenser 
carrying a calcium chloride drying tube 15.06 g. (0.091 mole) of 
3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl alcohol (n2g0 = 1.5524-6) was dis-
solved in 25 ml. of benzene (decanted from sodium wire). The 
flask was submerged in an ice bath and 11.33 g. (0.042 mole of 
phosphorus tribromide ("Eastman.Kodak,"white label") in 20 ml. of 
dry benzene, was added in 3 po~tions through the condenser. 
The solution was kept in the ice bath for 30 minutes, 
with occasional manual shaking. -Then the solution was 
0 placed in a water bath at 55-60 for 3 hours. A second:. 
liquid pnase separated after standing overni$ht at room 
temperature o The mixture was poured onto 80 g. of 
cracked ice arid the aqueous layer-was separated an~ ex-
trayteG with two 30.mlo portions of ether. The combined 
organic liquors were washed with dilute bicaroonate 
• ' ' -; .. .D 
( 2~\ 'x, 30 zrt1.}, water ( 2 x 30 ml) and dried over magnesium 
sulfateo -The filtered solution was concentrated by dis-
tilling from a steam bath~ first at normal pressure, and 
then-at reduced pressure (water aspirator}o 
. 
The liquid residue was dissolved in 25 ml. acetone, 
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and to this solution in a 1 lo round bottom flask 27o3 g. 
(0.18 mole) of sodium iodide (Merck reagent) dissolved in 
400 ml. of acetone was added. A fine precipitate ·deposited 
immediatelyo The contents of the flask were refluxed on 
a heating mantle for 24 hours$ and then taken ~o dryness 
by warming over a s·team bath while directing a stream of 
air at the surface of the solutiono The pale ye~low 
residue was extracted with ether (5 x 20 mlo) and the 
ether extracts were passed through a filter. Evaporation 
of the warm filtrate in a stream of air as before yielded 
a syrupy residue which crystallized within 30 minutes on 
cooling.' This material was dissolved in a minimum of 
hot eth~nol~ and after the initial formation of crystals~ 
the mixture was flooded with water.and refrigerated over-
night. After filtration on a Buchner funne~~ the solids 
were air dried to give 19.5 g. (78% from the alcohol) of 
3,4-methy~enedioxyphenylethyl iodide which melted at 
36-37° .. 
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In another simi~ar experiment~ in which however the 
sodium iodide reaction period was reduced· to 1 hour~ the 
yield of·3~4~methylenedioxyphenylethyl iodide$ moP• 39-40°~ 
after· one recrystalli~ation$ was 51.8%. In othe-r--·large · 
scale preparations 3 the reflux time with sodium iodide was 
5 hours~ and the yields of iodide 3 moP• 37o5-38o0° and 
38o0=39o0° 3 were respectively 56.0% and 61.5%o 
The quarternary pyridonium salt or 3~4=methylene= 
dioxyphenylethyl iodide was prepared in order to 'have a 
reference derivativeo The iodide (Oo4 go 3 m.po 38=39°) 
in l go of pyridine that had been distilled fr6mp and 
stored over~ sodium hydroxide pellets 3 was warmed on the 
steam bath for 15 minuteso The mi~ture 3 containing-pale 
yellow lance-like crystals was refrigerated for l7nours$ 
filtered 3 trre· solids·washed with cold ethanol 3 and air 
dried on the funnel. 'The yield of glistening white 
crystals$ moPo 203-206° 3 was Oo55 go One recrystalliza-
tion from ethan~~ yielded Oo49 g {95%) of product which 
melted at· 204~206°o Three more recrystallizations 
0 
afforded material which melted constantly at ~05-206 • 
1 
"This was dried at 8e0 for 3 hours in an evacuated 
. ~ ~ ~ 
Abd~rhal~en set-up, over phosphorus pentoxide, for 
analysiso 
Calcdo for c14H14o2NI.~ C, 47.33; H, 3.97o 
Found: C, 47o4; H, 4.1. 
7~ Triphenylmethylsodium from triphenylmethyl-
chloride o 
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Although a commercial source (Easter~ Chemical Co.) 
.. 
made triphenylmethylchloride available, i~ was found that 
the commercial product, even after 3 recrystallizations, 
could not be converted to triphenylmethylsodium. Conse-
. . 
quently, triphenylmethylchloride was prepared from tri-
phenylmethyl alcohol according to Bachman (90), or from 
carbon tetrachloride and benzene according to Hauser and 
>Hudson (9l)o The first procedure was preferred since the 
manipu~ations were simpler. 
T"riphenylmethylchloride (5 g. :<?r Oo022 mole, m.p. 
llli~12°) was placed in a 300 ml. gro~nd glass stoppered-
bottle, and 200 mlo of ether {decanted from sodiUm wire) 
was distilled from lithium aluminum hydride directly 
into tJ;le bottle o One per cent sodium amalgam (containing 
2o33 go or Oo099 mole sodium) was added to the bottle, 
which was then stoppered, sealed with wax and taped down. 
' 
The bottle was shaken vigorously in a shaking machine 
" for 3 hourso An intense blood-red color developed within 
1 minute-. After the sludge in the react-ion bottle had 
se·ttl-ed··-( a:b-out 15 m±nute·s) the bottle was fitted with a 
stopper·and· glass tubing arranged so that the supernatant 
liquor· ·c·ould be transferred to an addition funnel by 
nitrogen·~ressureo The arrangement is illustrated in 
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the following section. ~~tration (see Section 8) of an 
aliquot of the triphenylmethylsodium ether solution 
indicated a 93% yield. In another preparation.? th~yield­
was 8CJ%. When· the ether employed in the reaction was 
decanted"' fr-om sodium wire; and not further d;ried,? t~e 
yield-s obtained in wo experiments were 52% a:nc:l 68% o 
8. Meth¥1ation of 3-cyanomeconin. 
\ 
The apparatus predried at 110° was assembled as 
illustrated and flamed in a current of dry nitrogeno A 
stream of nitrogen was passed through the apparatus 
throughout the experiment. 3-Cyanomeconin (2o19 g. o~ 0.01 
mole; m.po 103-104°),? dried at 80° in v~cuo for 2 ho~rs; 
was placea in the reaction flask, "A", and then 220 ml. of 
ether decanted from sodium wire was distilled from sodium 
hydride from flask 11 011 into the reaction flask. An ether 
solution of triphenylmethylsodium (122 mlo or OoOl mole) 
was added through the addition funnel,"G". As this solu~ 
tion was run in (while stirring the contents of the 
reaction flask by means of a glass sealed magnetic stirring 
bar) th~ blood-red color faded rapidly. The.blood~red 
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color just persisted at the completion of the addition. 
'The suspensi·on was stirred at room temperature for 20 
minute'S' and--then a "5 ml. aliquot was removed by pip~tte, 
drained· imcr-s- ml. U o031 normal sulfuric acid in 100 ml. 
water and· titrat-ed with ·o oOl normal sodium hydroxide to a 
phenolphtha:'"lein end point o Four ml o { 0 o-064 mole )·-methyl 
iodide (Eastman Kodak,uwhite label 11 )·was then distilled 
from calciunr chloride from flask "B11 into addition· funnel 
' 
11H11 followed by 30 ~1 o of ether and this solttt~i_on was run 
' l 
into-tbe-react±on flask and the mixture stirrei'at room 
temp~·rature· ~ 
Five m~o aliquots were removed during the course of 
the reaction and titrated as aboveo The theoretical 
volume of OoOl normal base required for complete reaction 
was 15o5 mlo 
. 
Time after methyl iodide addition 
(before· add'ing methyl iodide) 
'"5·· minutes 
15 II 
I 
45 II 
II 
18·hours-
20 hours 
001 • ·ba:se re(luired 
{3-?f'Tmlo} 
6.70 
8o31 
9.47 
10~49 
14o36-start reflUXo 
15o00-discontinue 
heating. 
The reaction mixture was concentrated by distillation 
to a volume ef 150 mlo and 2 mlo of glacial acetic acid in 
100 mlo of water was addeqo The ethereal layer was 
-. 
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\JJ 
0 
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separat·ed· ancrthe aqueous portion was extracted with ethe~ 
( 3 x 50· m:t.: ·o) and benzene ( 3 x 50 ml o ) and the combined 
orgarr.tc·· l±quors ~re dried over dried magnesium sulfate 
powdero·: Aft·er·''filtering, the solution was evaporat~d by 
warming-··over- a st·eam bath with a jet of nitrogen directed 
at the surface of' the solution o "The amb~r, solid r~s'idue 
• • I 
' 
was washed by de~antation with warm light petroleum· ether· 
( 3 x 30 mJ. o; 3 ,4-me-thylenedioxyphenylethyl iodia~ and 
tripheny-J:nrethane· are· s·oluble in light petroleum ethe:r, · 
whereas· 3=·cyanomecon'in 'is insoluble) o The insoluble resi-
due was- d1.s·so·l ved .. in hot ethanol and boiled with cha-rc·oai, 
filtered· and·· c·ooled o After flooding with water and 
refrigerating for one hour, the solid which depos·i te·¢ was 
filtered, washed with cold water and air dried o There was 
obtained 1 o30 g 0 of a ;pale yellow solid which me·l te·d. at 
0 I 
130-132 o A second--crop weighing Oo25 go and meltip-g at 
0 130=132 was obtained from the filtrate on further·refri-
gerationo The total crude yield was 66o5%o Four recrystal-
lizations of the first crop from dilute ethanol afforded 
white product which melted constantly at 134o5-135o0°. 
This was dried in vacuo at 80° over phosphorus pentoxide 
for 3 hours, and analyzed. 
Calcdo for c12H11o4Nx C, 61o80; H,. 4o75o Found~ 
C , 61 o 7; H J 4 o8 o 
9o 3-Methylmeconin from 3-methyl-3-cyanomeco~ino 
3-Methyl-3=cyanomeconin {105 Mgo, moPo 134o5~135o0) 
was warmed over a steam bath with 2.3 m~o-~f 8%_aqueous 
sodium hydrox~d~ for 12 minutes (solution within one 
100 
minut.e) o The hot solution was acidified· .with concentrated 
' . 
hy~rochloric acid (odor of-cyanide) and the solution was 
chilledo A white solid deposited shortly and this was 
filtered, washed with ice water and air driedo The pro-
duct, which weighed 65o3 mgo$ melted at 125=126~o One 
recrystallization from water afforded 34o5 mgo, which 
.. 
melted at 134=135°o A mixed melting point with starting 
material was depressed.'· (mopo 110=129°) o 
The above product (34o5 mgo).was combined with 70 
mgo of sodium borohydride {Metal Hydrides, 95%) and 7 mlo 
of commercial absolute ethanol in a 10 mlo Erlenmeyer 
flasko The mixture was allowed to stand at room tempera-
ture for 3 hours (effervescence) and was then evaporated 
to d~yness by warming over a steam bath with surface 
' 
application of an air streamo Water {2 mlo) was added,~~ 
and the mixture was acidified with .concentrated hydro-
chloric acid (36%) and then warmed over a steam bath 
for 30 secondso After chilling, the white solid which 
deposited, was filtered, washed with ice water and air 
driedo The product, as white.needles, weighed 19o6 mgo 
and melted at 97o0-98o5°o 
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One recrystallization from water afforded BoO mgo 
as sparkling white needles._ which melted-at' 98"~0'-99o5°o 
~he repoFted·melting.point· fov-~-methylmeconin is 101° 
(92) .. - -
.. ,, .t 
10 o 3-Carboxy-3~methylmeconin .fro.m ~':"'~ethV:-3-
-cyanome.conin o 
3=Methyl=3=cyanomeconin (Oo35 go; ~o·Po 134.5-135o0°) 
was warmed over a steam bath wit!J-1 .. 5 ml .. qf 36%·~·hydro- ·. 
' I • 
chloric acid and 0 .. 75 ml .. of water in, an open Erlenmeyer 
flask.. Within 5 minutes complete solution was effectedp 
•• 1 
and in 15 minutes crystalline material deposited from the 
hot solution.. After one hour of heating, the reaction 
mixt~re .was cooled in an ice bath for 10 minutes, filtered, 
' 
washed with water and air driedo Productp which weighed 
0 .. 35 g .. (95%) and melted at 195=197° with effervescence, 
was obtained .. 
After 3 recrystallizations from hot water, the 
0 3-carboxy-3-methylmeconin melted at 196o5-197 .. 0 with 
effervescence .. This material was dried in an evacuated 
Abderhalden apparatus over phosphorus pentoxide at 80° for 
analysiso 
Calcd .. for c12H12o6 g C, 57,14; H, 4o80o Found: 
C, 57 .. 4; H, 4o8. 
11. Attempted alkylation of 3-cyanome~onin 
with 3,4-methylenedioxyprrenylethyl bromide. 
The apparatus, which had ~~en pre-dried in an oven 
at 110° was assembled as ·in the diagram, and flamed while 
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A 
i 
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passing·through·a current of dry nit~ogen (oil ·pumped 
tank nit~ogen was passed through a silicone oil ~ubbler 
and a tower of Drierite). During this drying process, 
bottle "A,'_' contain;tng the tr~phenylm~t~~lsodium; had not 
yet been assembled int~ the apparatus and the interrup- . 
tion in the glass tubi~g was joined by a short length of 
rubber tubing;, · 
Merc-k reagent ether (decanted fro~¥ s.o<iium wire) was 
. ' 
dis·till.ed- ( 250 ml. ) .from lithium, -hydri9,e into ~n ·Erle~ . 
... ~ ~ . .. ,. . . . 
meyer flas·k, 11:0 11 , containing 2 ·+9 ,g. ( 0.01 rnole )" df 
. . . . 
0 ' 0 3-cyanome-conin·· (m.p. 103-104 ; pre-dried in vacuo at 80 
for·2 hours), and the flask was placed in position. A 
flow of nitrogen was kept up throughout the reaction. 
Triphenylmethylsodium solution (190 ml. or 0.0115 mole) 
was run into the 1 1. reaction flask, "C", and t,hen the-
contents·(solution) of flask 11D11 was adqed. The blood ... 
red color disappeared and a yellow suspension was 
obtained. After 15 minutes (occasional manual shakin~) 
2.29 g_~ ( 0.01 mole). of "3 ,4-methylened.i<;>xyphenylethyl 
b:romide (n1{0 --=_ l.5y4"'"() in jo ml •. of et~e-~. (d~c~nt_ed 
from sodium wire) was added through the cond~nser to the 
reaction. flask. 
. ~ . ~ 
~he suspension was allowed to stand at 
. ...· 
. 
room temperature overnight. There was no apparent change. 
Ether·was distilled from the react~on flask until the 
remain:l:ng- volume· was 150 m:L-. ,_A 5 ml • aliquot required ·o. 77 
.. w .. • 
mlo of 0.122 nor.ma~ sulfuric acid •. ~herefore·the total 
base.content was 0,003 mole. To the cool suspension~ 
5 ml. of glacial acetic acid in 100 ml. of water was 
added, the ethereal layer was separated and the aqueous 
portion was extracted with ether (2 x 30 ml.)o The 
or.ganic liquors were washed with water and dried over 
dried ~agnesium sulfate powder. 
After filtering, the ether solution was boiled 
' 
from a. steam bath and yielded a slushy mixture. A few 
mlo of ether was added to the slush, the mixture was 
filtered and the solids washed with ethero The white 
residue (air dried) weighed 1.48 g. and melted at 
l95-208°o It was insoluble in alcohol, glacial acetic 
acid, petroleum ether (boPo 30-65°), ether, ligroin 
(boPo 65~90°), boiling 10% sodium hydroxide; and was 
soluble in warm benzene and hot dioxaneo The material 
was recrystallized once from a mixture of benzene and 
petroleUM ether; and a second time +vom benze~e and 
( 
alcohol. A white product (1..06 g.) whi-ch melt-ed at 206-
o 216 was obtained. The infrared spectrum showed no 
nitrile or carbonyl absorption; the compound was not 
further investigated. 
I 
The ether filtrate from the above material on 
evaporation yi~lded a crude residue which weighed 4.74.~. 
The following were isolated: 0.42 g. of 3-cyanomeconin 
r • 
(19%), 1.33 go of triphenylmethane (55%), lo40 g. of 
.104 
3,4-me~hylenedioxyphenylethy.l bromide as the pyridine 
salt (45%) and an additional 0.37 g. of the material 
melting at 204-216°. 
12. 3-Cyano-3-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphe~ylethyl)­
meconin by alkylation of 3-qyanomeconin with 
3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl iodide. 
~he apparatus was assembled as.in the diagram, and 
flamed while passing through a current of dry nitrogen. 
A flow of nitrogen was kept up throughout the reaction. 
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3-Cyanomeconin (2.19 g. or 0.010 mole m.p. 101-102°) 
was placed in the reaction flask "A" (500 ml. capacity) 
and stirred by a glass sealed magnetic stirring bar while 
200 ml. of ether was distilled in from lithium aluminum 
hydride. The triphenylmethylsodium solution was admitted 
from the. addition funnel "B" until the red color just per-
sisted and then 6.2 g. (0.022 mole} of 3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl-
. ' 
ethyl iodide (m.p. 37.5-38.0°) was extracted into the boil-
ing ethereal reaction mixture by means ··or a Soxhlet unit 
"C", for 30 minutes. The Soxhlet unit in which no iodide 
could be seen, was then replaced by a 1.5 x 5 em. Vigreux 
modified Claisen unit, and the addition funnel was 
replaced with a glass stopper. Benzene was distilled into 
the reaction flask from lithiUm aluminum hydride through 
Claisen unit "D". Simultaneously, the ether was dist:!-lled 
out or the r~action fl~sk (along with some benzene). 
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The transfer re·quired 1 o5 hours and was interrupted when· 
the dist±llate from the reaction f~ask bqiled at 80°. The 
volume of solvent in the reaction flask was 200 ml. The 
flask was then fitted with a condenser with drying tube 
{Drierite) and a nitrogen inlet tube, and the reaction 
mixture (yellow-orange suspension) in a dry nitrogen 
atmosphere was refluxed from an electrically heated oil 
bath at 100°, for 24 hours. To the cold reaction mixture, 
2 ml. of glacial acetic acid in 100 ml. of water was 
added. The organic layer was separat.ed, and the aqueous.-~ 
layer was extracted with ether (3 x 30 ml.), ben?ene 
(3 x 30 mlo), and the combined organic solutions were 
' 
then washed with water (3 x 30 ml.) and the~ a~ied over 
magnesium sulfate. The filtered solution was concentrated 
by warming over a steam bath with a stream of air directed 
at the surface of the solution. The .slushy residue was 
washed several times, by decantation~~wLth war.m petroleum 
ether (b.p. 30-65°). The or~nge, gummy, petroleum eta~r-
f 
insoluble residue was dissolved in an equal volume of 
ethanol (95%), boiled with charcoal, f~ltered and the 
filtrate placed in the refrigerator. The .product after 
filtering, washing with cold water and air drying weighed 
1.18 g. and. melte~ at 139-140°. A recrystallization from 
alcohol (95%) with charcoal, afforded 0.89 g. (24.3% yield 
based on 3-cyanomeconin) of the desired alkylation product 
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as fine, cre~m-colored, needles which melted at 144.5-145.5°. 
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The petroleum ether solution, or evaporation, gave a 
residue weighing 4 o57 g. "This was taken up in hot methanoJ. 
(28 ml.) and the solution was chilled in a refrigerator 
for 30 minutes, filt~red, an~ the residue washed with a 
little cold methanolo The air dried residue weighed 1.25 g., 
melted at 89-91°, and was presumably crude triphenyl~ethame. 
' The filtrate from the triphenylmethane was concentrated by 
boiling to one third its volume, chilled in a refrigerator 
for 30-minutes, filtered, and the solids washed with a 
little cold methanol and air dried. There was obtained 
0 2.33 go·of material which melted at 34.0-35.5 o This was 
distilled in vacuo in a short path Claisen unit without a 
condense~~ Distillate was obtained which boiled at a bath 
{oil) temperature of .122-130° at Oo3 nuno The distillate 
melted at 36-38° and weighed 2ol go {70% of the excess of 
3,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl iodide)o 
An analytical sample of 3-cyano-3-(3 1 ,4 1 -methyl-
enedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin was obtaine.d in a preliminary 
experiment which differed from the foregoing reaction.in 
that only ether was employed as a solvent. "The yield of 
the condensation product was 7%. The purified product 
0 
which was recrystalli~ed from ~thanol, melted at 146.0-146.5 
Analo Calcdo for c20H17o6N: C, 65o39; H, 4.66. 
Found; C, 65.3; H, 4o7o 
In two other.experiments, the ratios of starting 
material~ were varied, so that in one experiment the amount 
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9f 3-cyanom~conin and the iodide were equal (In the experi-
ment ·des-cribed at length above, the iodide was in excesso). 
The yields were all in the order of 25%. 
13. 3-Carboxamido-3-(31 ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
meconin from 3-cyano-3-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphenyl-
ethyl)~meconin by hydrolysis with alkaline hydro-
gen peroxideo 
3-Cyano-3-(3 1 ,4 1 =methylenedioxyphenylethyl}-meconin 
(4.00 g., moPo 145o5-146v5°) was suspended: in 25 mlo of 
I 
acetone (Merck reagent) in an Erlenmeyer flask to which 
was then added 25'ml: of 10% hydrogen peroxide (Merck 
Superoxol, diluted) and 2 mlo of 10% sodium hydroxide. 
The suspension became slightly warm and there was moderate 
effervescence. The suspension {which slowly went into 
solution} was allowed to stand overnight at room tempera- . 
ture an~ then was concentrated by warming on a steam bath 
with an air stream directed at the surface of the solution 
until a slus·h was obtained. - To ~he slush was added 30 ml. 
of water and the mixture was refrigerated for 1.5 ·hours. 
The mixture was filtered with suction, the solids were 
washed with cold water~ and were air dried on the funnel. 
4 A sparkling white solid which melted at 
177-178° with slight previous softening, was obtained. 
This product weighed 3.48 g. {83%)o 
One gram was recrystallized from 15 ml. of hot benzene. 
The recrystallization furnished 0.81 go of material which 
mel~~d at 177.7-178o7°o 
An analytical·sample of 3-carboxamido-3-(3 1J4•-
methylenedioxypheny~ethyl)-meconin, whic~ showed m.p. 
176.5-178.0°, was obtained in a pre'liminary run·.· 
Anal. Calcd. for c20H19o7N: C, 62.33; H, 4.97• 
F~un~: c, 62.2; H, 5.0. 
~10 
In two ot~er identical preparations, the yields and 
melting points were respectively; 78.4%, m.p. 175~5-176.0° 
and 84.5%, m.p. 177o0-l77o5°. 
14. Attempted ring-closure reactions with 
3-carboxamido-3-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphenyl-
ethyl) -meconin. · 
a. 3-Carboxamido-3-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxy-
phenylethyl)-meconin with concentrated 
. . 
.aqueous ammonia. 
(i) 3-Carboxamido-3-(3•,4•-methylene-
dioxypheny~ethyl)-meconin with 
alcoholic-aqueous ammonia at 100° 
- - :,t 
and at atmospheric pressure. 
In a 25 ml. Erlenmeyer flask 0.5 g. of 3-c.arboxamiijo-
3-( 3 1 ,4 1-methy.lenedioxyphenylethyl) -meconin (m .p. 175.5- ·· 
176.0°) was dissolved in a mixture of 5 ml. of 95% ethanol 
' 
and 5 ml .• or concentrated aqueous ·ammonium hyd:1:,1oxide 
(d = 0.90) and the solution was war.med over a steam bath 
• I 
for 30 minutes (There w.as a slight ~oss of material due to 
bumping). The ~elution was taken to dryness by distilling 
in vacuo (water aspirator) from a steam bath, to give 0.20 g. 
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of solid· reS'idue whi·ch mel ted at 175-1(6° o 0ne recrys·talli-
zation· fronr aqueous methanol afford:ed 0 o1.( g 0 ··whic:P, :qtelted 
at T75 o-s·-176 o 0 ° o Admixture with start ine; rna teriral Q.id not 
depre13s the melting point (moPo · 175o5-176.0°) o. 
(ii) 3-Carboxamido-3-(3 1 ,4 1methylenedioxy-
phenylethyl)-meconin with 29% aque?us 
ammonia at 180°o 
In a 10 lnch test tube was placed Ool8 go of 3-carbox-
arnido-3-(31,41-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin (mopo 
' 176o5-177o0°) and 13 mlo of 29% aqueous ammonia. The t~st 
tube was placed in a steel bomb (commonly employed as a 
high pressure hydrogenation vessel), the bomb sealed and 
h t d i il b th Th t t i d to 1800 ea e n an o a • e empera ure was ra se 
in a 40 minute interval and maintained at 150-180° in a 40 
minute interval and maintained at 150-180° for 3 hours. 
The bomb was then allowed to stand overnight at room· 
temperature. The reaction mi~ture, which was compo~ed of 
an amber colored liquor and some white solid, was trans• 
f~rred.from the test tub~ to·an Erlenmeyer flask with 
methanol, and the mixture was evaporated to drype·s·s on ~ 
steam path with application of an air stream to the surface 
of the liquor. The solid residue was then dissolved in a 
minimum of m:ethanol, boiled with gharcoal, f.'il tered, andt 
the filtrate was concentrated by boiling from a steam bath 
to a syrupy c.0nsistency o This syrup yielded some solid on 
scratching with a glass rodo Two mlo water was added, the 
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mixtur~ ch±i~ed, filtered with suction and the soli~s air 
dried on t'he" funne·l o ·The material, whicn weighe~ 45 mg., 
was i-nsoluble in h·ot water (neutral to litmus) and was 
soluble in·methano~o One recrystallization from 95% 
ethanol (with charc·oal treatment) yielded- a product which 
melted at 88~99°o In the filtrate, clusters of'str.aw 
I • 
colored needle~· formed, which after filtering with· suc~ion 
and wash±ng··wi-th cold alcohol, melted at 88-o5-90 .0° (air 
dried) o One recrystallization of t~e product, moP• 88-o5..;go.-o0 , 
from ~queous ethano1·(75% eth~hol) afforde~ a pro~uct which 
melted at 90-91° (Fisher bl~ck) and which weighed 4o4 mg. 
This was dried in an evacuated Abderhalden appar~tus over 
phosphorus pentoxide at 52° for 3 hours, for analysiso 
Foundg ·c, 66o5; H, 5o77; O, 27o81o The dalculated 
. 
values for c19H18o6 (see experimental discussion) are: C, 
66o5; H, 5o3; O, 28oOo 
(iii) 3-Carboxamido-3-{3 8 ,4 1-methyl-
enedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin with 
.. 
·29% aqueous ammonia at 1U0° under 
t>:ressure o 
The reaction was pe~formed in a steel bomb as in the 
preceding sectiono 3-carboxamido-3-(3 1 ,4•-methlenedioxy-
phenylethyl)-meconin (265 mgo; moPo 115·5-176o0°) was 
. . 
combined with 13 mlo of g9% aqueous ammonium hydroxide 
in a te~t tube in the bomb, and the bomb was sealed and 
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heateu- irr a steam bath for 5 hours and then kept at room 
temperature~· overnight. The mixture was f?-ltered,. a~d 
the sol'±d'S-was"hed with a little water and air dried. The 
residu·e-·weigrreu-·154 mg. and melted at 176.6~177.0°. 
L . 
Admixture with starting material did not depress the melt-
ing point (~.p. 175.5-176.0°). From the filtrate an 
additional 16 mg. or starting material was recov.ered. 
(iiii) 3-Carboxamido-3-(3 1 ,4~-methyl­
enedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin with 
·29% aqueous ammonia at T50° unds:r 
press.ure. 
The reaction was performed in the steel bomb as in 
Section O.i). The reactants were 3~carboxamido-3-(3 1 ,lf-'-
' 
' methylenedioxyphenylethyl)~meconin (154 mg.; m.p. 175.5-
176.0°) in 13 ml. of 29% aqueous ammonia. The bomb was 
heated in an oil bath at 150° for 4.25 hours and then 
kept at· ro·om tempe~ature overnight. "The reaction mixture 
was fi.l tered·., The air· drie·d residue on the· fi.l ter ·weighed .. : 
. - - 0 22 mg. and me·lte·d at· 166=270 • 1J.'he fi~trat~ on concentra-
tion r~om a -_steam bath with application or an air stream 
afforded 24 mg. or material, which after crystallization 
from ethanol furnished 13 mg. which ~elted at 84-85° 
(Fisher melting block). This material\decolorized a 
dilute permanganate solution (86), appeared to be inc6m-
I pletely soluble in 5% sodium bicarbonate and was· soluble 
in 10% sod+um hydroxide (tests performed on trace amounts). 
' 
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bo 3-Carboxamido-~-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxy­
phenylethyl)-meconin with liquid'ammon±a. 
• J ; 
3-carboxamido-3-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylen~dioxyphenyle~h1l-
. . 
-meconin (Ool( go; .!floPo 175o5-176o0°) was placed in a .10 11 
. . 
test tube, 10 ml. or methanol .(Merck reage~t) was ad9-eg., 
" ·.1- .. : 
and the m.tx.:ture was warmed slightly to effect· solutiori'~ 
Forty-five mlo of liquid ammonia (DuPont, tank) was ,. . 
added and the test tupe was placed in a pre-coole~ 
(aqe~one-dry ice) steel bomb (cr. preceding Se~t~Qn a). 
II 
The bomb was sealed and kept at room pemperature for 24 
,. 
hours. The reaction mixtur~ 3 a solution, was ~yapprated 
. ... . . 
by ~pplication of a jet or nitrogen to the surface of 
. -
the solutiono A white residue remained which melted at 
172o5-174o0°o One recrystal~ization from metha~ol af-
forded OolO go which melted at 175.5-176o0°. A mixed 
melting point with starting material was not depressed. 
The reaction was repeated, employing Oo25 g. of 
3-carboxarnido-3-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin, 
5 mlo or methanol and 50 ml. of liquid ammoniao The 
sealed bomb was kept in a steam bath ro.r_' 4 hours, and ~t 
room temperatu~e ro~ 66 hourso Startin~ material was 
recovered (0.18 g.)o 
Co 3-Carboxamido-3-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxy-
- . 
, ph~nylethyl)-me~onin with sodamide in 
liquid arpmonia. 
A 200 ml:·o thr!=re·-ne-c:ke-d flask was fitted with a gas 
inlet tube·, pre·d:ts-ipn sealed glass stirrer an~ a dry-ice 
' 
condeinrer-protected·-with a soda-lime drying tub~ o 
Anhy<iromr cunmoqia (100 ml o; DuPont tank) w:as c·ond~ns-ed 
" 
into 1the·reaction flask, to-which was then-adde~ 45 mgo 
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of sodium ( 0 o045 mole) and a few grains of d~hydrat~d· 
ferric nitrate. "The blue color which appeared qn contact 
of the ammonra with the sodium faded after 30 minute~ 
{stirring)o ·The stirring wa~ maintained 10 minutes longer 
I 
and then ··201 mg·o {5o2 x lo-4 mole) of 3-carboxamid·a--3-
(3',41-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin (moP• -~ifT-178°)­
was added·, anct the mixture stirred for 4 hours.o ·""'The cold· 
condens·e·r· was removed and the anunonia allowed to ev~porate. 
"The residual grey-white powder was taken up in water, and 
t·he s·crlut:ton- was· acidified with ,10%. hydrochloric acid·o · 
A white·· fioccule·nt pre·cipi tate formed· and this was filtered 
with ·suct±"On, .. the·--s·o:t:idB washed with a little water, and 
air dried--on the ·funnelo The re~idue weighed 165 nfg.~ and· 
melted at 170-l73°o On~recrystalli~atiun fro~ aqueuus 
' 
ethanol ( ,l ~1 ratio) afforded Jl.l.l mg o of pr-oduct which-
melted at 177-17SO. A mixed ~elting point with starting 
material was not depr~ssedo 
When the foregoing reaction was repeated under 
rigorously anhydrous copditions, starting material was 
recover~d in 66% yieldo No other product could be isolated. 
d • Rea t treatment of 3 -carboxamide-3-
(3 1 ,4•-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
mecon,in. 
3-Ca~boxarnido-3~(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedi0xyphenylethyl)­
meconin (&i mg.; nr.;p. 177-178°) was. heated in a 2u test 
0 
tube irr·· an· oil bath. The temperature was raised to 185 
in a 10 minute period and was maintaine~ at 185-190° for 
2.5 hours. The melt soQidified at room temperature. 
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The powdered mat·erial melted at 176=177°. One recrystalli-
zation·from ethanol arrorded 65 mg., which~melted at 178-
1790 and did not depress the melting point when mixed with 
starting material. 
15. 3-Carboxy-3-(3°a4°-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
meconin. 
a. Attempted acid hydrolysis of 3-cyano-3-
(31240-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-meco~in. 
3-Cyano-3-(3°,4°-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-mecohin 
(92 mgo; InoPo 145=146°) was warmed over a steam bath with 
lo5 mlo 36% hydrochloric acid in an open Erlenmeyer flask. 
After 30 minutes there was no change; the starting 
material remained undissolvedo The mixture was cooled,, 
one half ml. of water was added, the solids were collected, 
washed with water and air dried. Starting material (80 mg.) 
which melted at 135-138° was recovered. This was soluble 
in 8% sodium hydroxide; the solution on acidification had 
the odor of hydrogen cyanide. 
' 
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I-n··· anothe-r- expe~iment, 22 mg o of 3-cyano-3-(3 1 ,4 1 -
methy1enedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin {moPo 145-146°) in a 
-Cariu~·tuue wa~ crnrrb±ned with Oo5 mlo df 24% hydrochloric 
a~id,·and·t~ tube was sealed and heated in a Carius oven 
at 130° for- ·57 minutes·o The cooled tube was opened, the 
' . 
conte:p.ts- we·re filtered, and the solids washed with a 
little··wat·er o The- product, which was not weigheu', !;pelted· 
I 
at 139-141°o Admixture with starting materi~l (moPo 145-
1460)·gave a melting point of 141-143°o 
Two similar sealed tube reactions were performed. 
One used·a mixture of Oo5 mlo of 24~ hydrochloric Q.cfd with 
2 m1o of ethanol, at a tempe~ature of 135°, for 3 "hourso 
Starting·mater±al was recoveredo The other run was made 
with 36% hydrochloric acid at 150° for one houro Charred 
material was obtainedo 
b o Attempted deamidation of 3-carboxamido-
3=(31240-methylenedioxyphenyreth¥1)-
I 
meconin with nitrous acido 
In· a 100 mi o -b·eaker 250 mg o ( 0 o 00065 mole) of· 3-
carboxamid·o-3~( 3 v 24 a =methylenedioxyphenylethyl) -nie-e-onin· 
(moP o 177 -17&0·) was su-spended in 9 ml o of 10%" hydro-·· 
chloric ·a~id and 1 mlo of ethanolo The suspension was 
c·oul-e·d~·±n·-an ic·e -salt bath and 104 mg o (·eo 015 mole) of 
sodiunr-·nitrite (Merc·k reage·nt) wa~ added o The· m±lct evolu-
tion of"--gas sub's-ide'd -after 3 minutes o The suspensio:rr wa:s 
warmed for 10 minutes on a steam bath and then chilled 
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and filt-eTeO:·o "The' .air ·dried residue weighed 23'2 rpg. and 
mel ted at 1(0 o"5-l72 o0° o One recrystalli·zat"16n afforded 
202 mg .. ; of producrt which melted at rr?-178° o On admixture 
with start"ing·material tpe melting point was not depressed. 
co Alk~line hydrblysi·s of 3-carboxamido-3-
(3'24B-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-meconin 
to 3-·carboxy-3-(3 1 ,4' -rnethylenedioxYJ)henYl-
ethyl)- meconin o 
In- a two-ne~ked 100 ~1 o round bottom flask, 1.35 g· • 
. •
of 3•crarboxamido=~-(3v~4 9 -methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
meconin. (moP• 177-178°) was combined with 55 mlo of 20% 
sodium hydroAide and~l7 mlo of 95% ethanolo The flask 
was fitted with a condenser and a slow stream of nitrogen 
was passed through the other neck (The· purpose of the 
nitrogen stream was to flush out the ammonia as it was 
formed so as to determine the practical duration of the 
reflux peri<:>d o) and the s.olution .was boiled. After 3 
hours the evolution of ammonia as tested· ·by wet litiP,.Us f • 
was negi"i"gible, and heat.;l.ng was discontinued. "'"The solu-
' ' 
" 
tion was dist~lled to o~~half of ~ts origihal volume 
and then an equal amount of water was added o Afte:r 
acidifying 't'be solution with 20% sulf-up-ic acid_, the mix-
ture was ext:ti~eted with chloroform-(4 x 30 ml,), the com-
bined extracts dried over dried magaesium sulfate powder 
and filtered. The chloroform was removed by boiling from 
' ~ 
a steam batho The glassy residue, crystallized from 8 ml. 
of benzen·e-. af'fordea: 1.12 g. of product (83%, air ·dried) 
, I' 
wnich -mel te-et at 1.42t5-143 o5°. 
·:An·analytical1 sample was prepared from material 
I 
obtaine-a-··from a preliminary experiment in which no 
alcohol was used inlthe. hydrolysis mixtureo It.was es-
tab~i~cr-here ~hatlth~ acid was insoluble in colfr·glacial 
ac~ticr··a:c·iu and ·in lot benzene o Three recrystallizations 
II 
from -benzene raised I[ the ·melting point from 138·-:1:40° to 
145o5~147o0° (Fishe~-Johns apparatus)o Decolori~ing 
charcoal was used i! the first recrystallizationo The 
!I 
sample was submitted for analysis after drying in vacuo 
at 80° over phospho~Us pentoxide for 3 hours. 
Analo Calcdo ~or c20H18og: C, 62ol7; H, 4o70o 
Found: C, 62 o2; H, 114 o8 o 
6 II • l o Attempted reductive cleavage .o£ 
~~ r 
3-carboxM-3-(3 1 2 4 1 -methylenedi~xy-
phenylet~yl)~meconino 
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II 
In a 50 mlo r4
1
und bottom flask, Oo52 g~ of 3-carboxy-
3-(31 ,4 1 -methylened:il'j'oxyphenylethyl)-meconin (m.p .. l42-<J5-
\ ' 
l43o5°) was boiled-under a condenser with a solution of 
2o5 go of sodium hyJ~oxide in 6o5 ml. of water and 8o5 mlo 
II 
of ethanol, for 2 hourso The solution was allowed to cool 
to room temperature JLnd was then added to 2 o5 go of zinc 
dust {Baker Chemical Coo, purified reagent; activated by 
suspend~ng for 5 minutes in a so~ution of 0.01 go hydrated 
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I 
c.oppe-r--sulfate· in 25 ml o water, and then decanting ·the 
~ li . 
aqueous ~o·lution fij
1
om. the· zinc) o The mixture was peated 
on a steam·· bath· under· a condenser for 18 hours.· ""Tb.e hot 
It colorle"B·s· mixture was filtered with suction and the zinc 
II ., . 
residue washed wi ttl water o -rrhe- cold filtrate on acid"ifi-
cation·-with·'25% su~!fur:i.c acid .yield-~d a gummy white 
deposito The mixtj~e was- extracted w:tth chloroform· ( 9 x 
I 
) 
·. It r 
20 mlo and th~ c0mbined extracts were washed once with 
. jl·-
water ana: then dr"ie
1
h over ma;gnes"ium s~lfate (dried powder) • 
~ I 
Afte~ · f±l te~~~g · thei 'mixture,- the ·_:ril trate· was cone~ntrated 
by warming ever a SJtteam bath with application, of ~n air 
. . I' • 
stre.;,. to the surf~be of the solution. The' .. residue was 
crystallized from 3~.-5 ml. o:t:,- benzene. Starting mat~ria~ 
was isolated (Oo39· ~. or 75.0%) which melted at l41-142· 
I' 
and which did not d~press ·Jihe melting point of the 
starting material. 
~o Preparation anduAttempted Utilization of 7,8-Dimeth-
- t! .. -
oxyhomophthalimtde ~~d 2-Methyl-7,8-dimethoxyhomo-
u • . I 
phthalimide~ Model Experiments with 2-Methylhomo-
JL ·, • 
I phthallmide • II ~-. 
The 7,8-dimet!oxyhomophthalimides required for alter-
11 
nate projected syntnleses of chelerythrine _were prepareg in I . . . . 
three dlfferent way~. One method converted silver opianate, 
II .. . . • 
by reaction with phenacyl bromide, to 3,4-dimethoxyhomo-
11 phthalic acid, whic~ with ammonia gave 7,8-d±methaxyhomo-
11 ,,,.-
phthali~ide. In a s
1
.econd method meconin~3-carboxylic acid 
I , 
I -
lr 
II . 
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was carr±ed·tbrougja series o~ transformations tpat led 
It · 
event~aily to 3,4-dfmethuxyhomophthalic acid and tqence 
to 7 ;8"-=ttl-metrroxyhoJbphthalimide· and the 2-methyl deri va-
.. 1:. , II . 
tive. The· third merhod proceeded by cyclization of 2-
carboxy·· (or -2-carbomethoxy·) -3 ,4-dimethoxy:phenylacetamide, 
Jl ·- •, 
the preparation or r1 hich is described in a late~ section. 
.. I . 
·1 • Preparati:on of 7, 8·a'.dimethoxyhomophthalimid:e, 
II . ': 
from opi-ahi:c ac·id ·antt-·phenacyl oromide • 
I L 
a. S~lver opianate. 
~ II 
The experimenral proe~dure of Bain, Perkin-and 
Robinson was employed (56). 
~ ~ A hot concentrated solution of 20 g. \O.llS ~ole) 
· II · · · .. · 
of silver nitrate (Merck, C.P.) was added all a:t once to 
II 
a swirled hot solut~on of potassium opianate (rrom 21 g. 
II · · 
or 0.10 mole of opianic acid, m.p. 144-145°, 7-g;· or 
II 
0.10 mole o~ potass}um carbonate (anhydrou~) and 50 mlo 
) 
II I 
of water o ·The silf~r salt crystallizeq a~o~t 
immediately from the. hot solution. The creamy mass was 
. II . 
chilled in a refrigerator and then filtered with suction 
(. · II · 
through a sinte~ed glass runnel. The residue was washed 
II 
with 2 portions of 95% ethanol, 3 portions of commercial I ~ 
anhydrous alcohol and finally with 3 portions of ether. 
. 'I 
II 
The salt was partially air dried on the funnel and then 
II further dried in a racuum desiccator over potassium hydroxide 
pellets. The 1{ieldlwas 29 g, (94%). 
II I 
I 
' . 
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bo ~-0 ±an laceto henone 
II · 
-The experimen~al procedure or Bain, Perkin and 
Robins-orr (56-)- was eJployed o 
Silver opiana~~ (27 g~ or 0~085 mole) and 40 go or 
- II ( ( 0 .10 ··mole-) W -bromoacetophenone Eastman Kodak, 11t~hi te 
o II 
labelu; 111 .>1> o 50-51 ) was taken up in 250 ml o of' benzene 
( - II > ciecant-e·d-·t'rom- sod'i'F wire in a 500 ml: o round. botto.m , . 
flask and·-t-he -so·lution was boiled under· a condenser· pro-
' . 
vided ~i th··a drying-! tru·be for 4 hours o "The hot ··solution 
- I 
was pa-s·S'ed through a sintered glass runnel and tpe""~esi-
due was ·washe·d with benzene. 'The filtrate was concan-
I 
trated by dist-illation under reduced pressure (water 
'r Jl ' 
aspirajior) from a ,earn bath to 40 ml. Ethanol (100 ml.) 
was added and fine crystals deposited. After chilling 
II • 
the mixture for. one !/hour· in a .refrigerator, the tpixtu~e 
li . 
was filtered with suction, the solids washed with cold 
II . . ' 
alcohol and air· dried on the funnel o After further dry-
. il 
, •. II -
ing in a vacuum de~iecator· over p~tassium hydroxide 
; il . 
pellets· 29 611 g o ( 7~ ., 2%) of a white solid whicll ·me'l ted 
at 103-105° (reportJd (56) for GJ-op~any1acetophenone, 
II 
0 ' moPo 112 ) was obta~nedo 
II 
co 6_-Ptienylgl¥oxylmethyl-6-veratric acid. 
ii . . 
The experimen~1al procedure or Bain, Perkin and I , 
Robinson was employ1
1
d (56) with slight mod~ication. 
II -
In a 1 1. round bottom .flask 20.,11--(0-o061.3 mole) 
. II < · ~ o> or UJ-opianylacetopllenone m~po 103~~05· was combined 
II . . I .· . 
'I I. 
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I 
with 400 ml. of eo~reial anhydrous ether (Eaker re~ent, 
decanted from sodi,L wire) and 4 g. ( 0.17 mole) of· powdered--
. II . 
sodium (93)o ~he maxture was refluxed overnight under·an 
efficient condenseJI protected with a dry+ng tube. Ther~ 
~ -was no apparent cha:rge o one half ml. or· -g-s% eth~ol was 
added and in about i5 minutes yellow crystals began to 
II deposito ~he mixture was refluxed lo5 hours and then 50 ml. 
of ethanol ~as adde~ and the reaction mixture kept at room 
'I II 
temperature for 1 houro Water (20 ml.)- was- added~> The 
II 
aqueous layer was s~parated and the ether layer w.as washed 
. II 
once with watero 'The com~ined aqueous solutions were 
warmed over a stearnl bath for 15 minutes • On cooling and 
acidifying with 5% ~ydrochloric acid a gummy solid 
li deposited o The gum if was washed by decantation with water 
(3 times) and then ~la~ed in an evaporating dish and 
I 
warmed over a steaml bath for 30 minutes·., The gum was then 
desiee_ated in vaeuo li over potassium hydroxide peilets • The 
hard yellow solid (14.9 g.) was scraped from the dlsh and 
II 
II dissolved in 300 mlo of boiling benzene (charcoal treat-
11 - • 
ment) , filtered and II the filtrate concentrated by boiling 
II . -
to 30 ml o After ch~lling in a refrigerator for 2 hours, . 
the solid whieh had,deposited was filtereQ. and air dried, 
,I The product as spar~ling yellow crystals weighed 5.6 g. and 
melted at 135-165°. I The reported (56) melting point of 
. - I 
6-phenylglyoxylmeth~jl-6-veratric acid is indefinitely 
· o I 
placed at 130 o Th~ product was soluble in sodium bicar-
1 bonat~ (pale yellow1solution) and in sodium carbonate (red 
solution). I 
il 
II 
II 
By builing t~~ f~ltrate to one third its vol~e a 
second--crop of cryJ~als was obtained which weighed 4o6 go 
and me 1 t·ed at 130=~[50° o 
. II 
do PeroXide· oxidation of 6-phenyJ.giyoxyl-
metJ~l-o.;;veratric acid to _2.-carb<?x;-3 ,4-
II 
dimd~noxyphenylacetic ac·i·d and b-enzoic 
acid\o 
' 1: 
Two go of 6~phenylglyoxylmethyl-o=veratriq ~cid 
(mopo 130-150°),waJ taken up in 65 mlo of methanol and 
... I 
the mixture rendereh· alkaline with 20% aqueous so~ium 
- ~ ,, ~ J. 4 at_ hydroxideo To ~he resulting red solution 0 mlo of 19~ 
II -
hydrogen peroxide (prepared from Merck Superoxol) was 
added. The re~ col~r disappeared rapidly. The solution 
:;:::e~:a::n:::st::r:o::st:m::~:t:::et:: :;;;r:;s:;;::~ 
vescence was very slowo The solution was allowed to 
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II - · . . .. 
stand at room temper,ature 4 hours, (no further effervescence) 
. . I! I 
and then concentrat~d from a steam bath with applicat_ion 
, II 
of an air· stream to !i tne surface of the so.lu,tion, to a 
' II ~ 
volume of 8 mlo· The concentrate was combined with 15 mlo 
. II 
of water, washed 3 times with ether and the aqueous 
II I ~ j 
solution then acidified with 10% hydrochloric acfdo ~The 
~ II - -I -' rea~tion~~xture was chilled for 30 minutes in a refrigera-
' -- II - .. 
tor 9 filtered with suction and the solids washed with ice 
w:atero The .. sol~~ rJsi~ue, after air drying on the funnel, 
. II ' ' 0 
weighed Oo45 go and 1~elted at llp~ll8 o One recrystalliza-
tion from hot water !i( charcoal treatment) furnished ,fluffy 
- :1 ' 
II 
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white needles~ whicitJ. weighed 0 .. 29 g. and melted at 120 .. 0-
11 . 
'120 .. 5°.. A mixed mel!l.ting point with authentic benzoic acid 
o · I' - o> (m .. p .. 120-121 ) wasll not depressed (moP• 120-12.1 .. The 
theoretical yield O•f benzoic acid was 0 o 74 go 
--- II 
The filtrate rrom the benzoic acid was evaporated 
• li . .• • 
to dryness by applipation of an air str~am to t~e s~rface 
of the -~olution and\i the residue was boil~_?.:. with 50 ml o of 
ether for 3 minutes\lo Filtration of the resulting mixture 
• .. II 
removed the inorganic residue 9 presumably sodium chloride .. 
II Evaporation of the filtrate by warming over a steam bath 
I 
with applic~~ion 0flan air stream yielded a yellow resinous 
residue~ 1 .. 39 g .. 9 to which was added 3 ml .. of a mixture~ 
11 
of ethanol and wateF CUl) .. The resulting white suspension 
II 
was filtered with suction.. The solids 9 air dried on the 
II funnel 9 melted at 242-247° and weighed 127 mg. 
Concentration of the filtrate from a steam bath with 
application of an afr stream yielded a pale o~ange tacky 
- II 
residue that was soluble in water 9 glacial acetic acid, II 
II ether~ ammonium hyd~oxide 9 benzene and ethyl acetate, but 
'I 
insoluble in petrG>lJium ether (b .. p .. 30-65°).. It failed to 
I . . 
crystallize from a mixture of ethyl· acetate and petroleum 
ether. The syrup it~elf would not solidify. Schopf, et al. 
(52) reports 3~4-d~~thoxyhomophthalic acid as a solid melt-
o II ing at 115-117 and raworth 9 Koepfli and Perkin (94) des-
11 
cribe the homophthalrrtc acid as an oil.. The anhydride is 
I.J 
reported by both of ~hese investigators as melting at 104-
11 
105°.. u 
!I 
II 
II 
The syrup was dried in a vacuum desiccator over 
potassium· hydroxide pellets. "The dried material gave a 
neutralization equivalent value = 136. (90.3 mg. of the 
II 
crude syrup ~equirea 13.4 ml. of 0.04~5 nor.mal sodium 
II hydroxide). The calculated neutralization equivalent of 
· · II 
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3,4-dimethoxyhomophjhalic acid is 120. 
In ano~her experiment 7 g. of 6-phenylglyoxylmethyl-
vera~ric acid (m.p. 11130-150° and 135-165°; Section a.) was 
II 
combined with-·200 ml. of methanol, 30 ml. of 10% sodium 
II 
hydroxide and· 140 ml. of 15% hydrogen peroxide (Merck 
Superoxol, diluted)~ The reaction was allowed to proceed 
I! 
as in the first experiment, and the products were isol~ted 
II . 8 as in that run. The yield of crude benzoic acid·was 1.9 g. 
which melted at l08tl12°. In addition, 1.08 g. of material 
which melted at 2431245°, was obtained. ~ne recrystalliza-tion afforded 0.75 g. of white solid melting:.at 250-252° [I • , 
( 
I[ this product was nqt further inv~stig~ted). An additional 
1: 1.92 go of product as a pale yellow resin, presumably 
II 3,4-dimetrroxyhomoph~halic acid was obtained. -This material 
II 
c.ould nc>t be induced to crystallize. 
. II 
e. 7,8-Uimethoxyhomophthalimide by cycliza-
tion !lor 3 ,4-dimethoxyhomophthalic acid •. 
II 
The resinous ~roduct from the preceding section (0.84 
g.) was taken up in lis ml. of 29% aqueous ammonium hydroxide 
II in a 25 ml. Erlenme1er flask, and boiled on a hot plate to 
a syrupy consistencY[!. Tpe flask was then heated in an oil 
I 
bath at 220° until ~~he evolution of ammonia ceased (10 
'I 
It 
minutes) .. On cooling and rubbing with a glass rod the 
Jl 
,J 
residue ·so:I.idified "II The orange colored soli~ y,ras dis-
solved in hot glacial acetic acid~ the solut~on was 
II 
warmed with charco~~ over. a steam bath, filtered and ll J 
boiled t·o· 2 ml.. on!
1 
refrigeration crystals were obtained 
:I 
which-were collecte~ on a Buchner funnel~ washed with 
I . 
cold acetic acid an~ air driedo The 7~8-dimethoxyhomo~ 
phth~lilll±d:e weighed!! 0 .. 28 g .. and melted at 178-181° .. 
I[ 
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Three re~rystallizarions from 95% ethanol furnished pale 
orange flat needlesll which melted at 182-184°.. The product 
!I 
II 
was soluble in hot ~ater 3 cold 10% sodium hydroxide 
il (deep yellow solutiln) and eold chloroform.. on heating 
a portion in a test~ t,',be with soda lime, ammonia was 
evolved.. The produ~t (m .. p .. 182-18~0 ) was dried in an 
evacuated Abderhald~n pistol at 80° for 3 hours, for 
analysis .. I 
I 
Calc~ .. for c1~H1104N: C~ 59o72z H3 5 .. 01 .. Found~ c.~~ 59 .. 6z H, 5 .. 0.. I 
I Another preparation of 7 38=dimethoxyhomophthalimide.~~ 
'I 
m .. p .. 208.,0~209 .. 5°.~~ from crystalline 3~4-dimethoxyhomo-
phthal~c acid is giten on page 135 .. The preparation of 
II 
2~ethyl-7,8-dimethbxyhomophthalimide is described on page 
![ 
I• 2o Preparation of 7 28-dimethoxyhomophthalimideand 
II 2-methyl-7s8-d~ethoxyhomophthalimide from 3-
. II 
cyanomeconin. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
ao Meconin-3-carboxylic acid from 3-cyano-
~ 
meconino 
~ Meconin-3•carboxylic acid was prepared by modification 
of the procedure of Schopf, et.al~ (52), either from pure 
3~cyanomeconin, or from 3-cyanomeconin as obtained without 
1 purification from tbe reaction of opianic acid and 
potassium cyanideo ~~he latter method was preferred. 
(i)looeconin-3-carboxylic acid from pure 
\ 
13-cyanomeconino 
3-Cyanomeconi~ (3o65 g.; m.p. 99-101°) was warmed 
~ 
with 45 ml. of 24% ~ydrochloric acid in an Erlenmeyer 
flask over a steam Jatho Solution was effected within 3 .. 
!i . -
m~nuteso The solut+,on was warmed a total of 30 minutes, 
I 
and then evaporated,Jto one half its volume by warming 
over a steam bath with application of an air stream to 
II . 
the surface of the solutiono On refrigeratibri crystals 
~ formed, which were jiltered, washed with water and air-
~ driedo The white clystal~ weighed 3~14 g. (79%) and 
0 I I 
meltea at 150-1~2 o ,.One ~ecrystallization from water 
furnished 2o66 go o~ product which melted at 151-152°. 
The reported (52) mdl11ting point of meconin-3-carboxylic 
acid is 152°o 
I (ii)l Meconin-3-carboxflic acid from 
crude 3-cyanomeconin as obtained 
I
, f~om the re~ction of opianic acid 
I and potassium c¥~ideo 
·The experimeni was performed in an efficient hood. 
II - · -
In a 1 lo round bottom three-necked flask fitted 
il 
with a condenser 3 aqdition runnel and ~topper, was sus-
pended 55 g. of opifnic acid (0.26 mole, m.p. 144-145°) 
in 66 mlo of water and the flask and contents were cooled 
in an ice batho A Jolution of 27o7 go (Oo43 .mole) 
11 p0tassium cyanide (iastman Kodak_, 11practical 11 , powde;red 
rorm)·in 66 ml. or Jater was added all at once and the· 
flask was kept in the ice bath for 30 minutes with 
occasional_swirlinglby hand. In a five minute period 
220 mlo of 36%·hydrqchloric acid was added through the 
II 
aqdition funnelo T~~e ice bath was reP.laced by a steam 
bath and the flask heated for lo5 hourso The hot solu-
1[ 
tion was transferred to a 1 lo Erlenmeyer flask and kept 
II 
in a refrigerator oiernight.o After filtering the mixture 
- ! 
with. suction the solid product was washed with water and 
!I incompletely dried Q~ the funnelo The damp material w~s 
taken up in 200 ml. !Jor water, boiled wftn decl.~:rizing 
:r • •• 
charcoal, passed th~ough a Buchner funneJ_ and ::tl1~ fil.~ 
il , . . 
trate placed in a r;rrigerator overnight o After collect-
1· ing the solid and washing it with cold water it was air 
dried on the funnel !land fui'ther dried in an oven at 100°. 
II . . . 
The yield of preducti melting at 152-153° was 42o17 go 
·. II (67 .7!¥). I 
A methyl este~ derivative of meconin-3-ca~boxylic 
It c' 
acid ~a~ prepared b~ exposure of the acid to ethereal 
' I 
I 
I 
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diazomet-hane·, as described in the following section. 
II b. Metnfl me-eonin-3 -carboxylate o 
1: 
Ethereal diazomethane was prepared accord'in~ to 
the procedure of·Ajbdt (95) from lo5 g. (0.015 ~ole) of 
! . 
methyl ni trosourea ·I[ Arndt v s proceedure ( 95) was ~lso 
employed: f'or the p,Jrparation of' the methyl nitrosourea. 
To one ~anr (IO .0042 mole) of mecon~n-3-carboxylic 
acid (m·~p. 151-152°!) suspended in J.:OO ml. of eth~r was 
added the ethereal riazomethane solution. MUch ef'f'er-
vescence was noted1t 'rile yellow color persisted -and the solid ·dissolved. A·irter standing at room temperature for 
30 minutes, solid Jkterial reappeared. The mixture was 
' ., .. II 
boiled to one fourtr its vo~ume, refr+gerated overnight, 
filtered, the soli~~-~ashed with a little ether and ·air 
dri~d;. :The wh'ite sllbllid weighed-·O.B-1 g·o and· melted at 
. 0 . 
107.5-109.0 o The filtrate on ev~o~ation to one half 
II • I 
its v<olume afforded\\ ~ second crop -wh:tch weighed 0 .17 g. 
and ~elted at 99-lOp. ~ Recrystallization ~~.the first 
. II ~ 
crop from aqueous methanol afforded 0 ~ 75 g 0 which"'"tnel ted ' 
' i'l 
at 98-100°. · I 
The combined troducts (0.75 g. and Ool7 g.), re-
crystallized.3 time1 from methanol and water (3;2), fur-
nished a produg~Jwhi~h melted codstanti~ ~t 98-99° •. This 
II 
methyl meconin-3-ca~box,rlate was dried at 80° in an 
' II rJ 
'I 
evacuated Abderhalden pistol over phosphorus pentoxide 
II . . 
for 3 hours, for analysis. 
I 
I 
I 
" 
... 
'· 
II 
I 
II 
Calcd. for ~~21)_206 : c, 57.l4; H, 4.8?, Found: 
C, 56o9j H, 4C)9o 11 
,I • Co 6,~-Dihydroxyphthal~de-3-carboxylic 
II • ' 
acf~ by demethylation of meconin-3-
, .. 
II 
car..boxylic acid. 
, It A modified procedure of Schopf, eto al. (52) was 
employed. . I . 
Th:vee grams bf meconin-3-carboxylic acid (moPo 
II . 
149-150°) was com~ined with 19 mlo of constant boiling 
II 
hydrobromic acid (1Baker, C .,p o) in a 50 ml. round bottom 
If 
flask with a stanJhrd taper (24/40) neck. The flask 
was fitted with a lbondenser with a drying tube and the 
:[ 
contents of the fl1ask were refluxed in an oil bath for 
i! -lo5 hourso When the hot dark solution was transferred 
II 
to an Erlenmeyer f~~ask, crystallization began immediately. 
After chilling folil·5 hours in a refrigerator the mixture 
was filtered with ;~uction on a Buchner-· fu.nnel, the solids 
• 11 • • · 
were washed witn cbld w~ter, and we~e air dried en the 
a 
funnel o .. The s1igh~1y off •whi te product weighed 2. 26- g. 
II 
and melted at 220-~23° (dec-;,)-o Two recrysta11izations 
II from~hot--water yieU.ded- 1o86 go of fine white needles 
II . · 
which melted at 215.0-215.5° {dec.). The reported (52) 
~I . 
melting point for f,7-di~ydrexyphtha11de-3-carboxylic 
acid is 215° o II 
The above experiment was repeated on a 9-fold and 
on a 30-fold scale ll The yields of product and the 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
melting po:Lnts were respectively, 72 o5% with m o.P o 216-
11 
II 0 217° art~ 89o5% wit~ moP• 216-218 • 
d. 3 ,4lDihydroxyhomophthali.c acid by reduc-
n • 
II tive cleavage of 6,7-dihydroxyphthalide-
11 .-•. 
3 -carboxylic acid~· · 
II 
The experime!tal procedure of Schopf, eto al. (52) 
11. 
was ~~mployed. In a 100 1. round bottom flask with a 
standa~d taper (24t4o) neck 13.13 g. (0.0154 mole)of 
~ 0 6,7-dihydroxyphthalide-3-carboxylic acid (m.p. 216-217 ) 
II 
was combined with B.24 g. (0.105 mole) of red phosphorus 
(Eimer and Amend) lnd 13.2 ml. (Oo0551 mole) of hydri~dic 
II · 
acid (d = 1.7; Merck reagent). The flask was fitted with 
II 
a condenser protected with a drying tube (Drierite) and 
II ; o -
the flask was heated in an oil bath at 145-150 for 2.5 
hourso To the war! reaction mixture water was added and 
the. mixture was trlnsferred with additional water. A 
. II 
total of 100 mlo w~ter was employedo The mixture was I' . j . . 
then boiled and filtered hot through a Buchner runnel. 
II 
• I 
The chilled filtra~e which depos·ited solid was filtered" 
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II 
and the~-reiD:due wa~ air dried • "This ·product we-:l::ghed 4 .49· -g • , 
II 
softened at 204° and melted at 215~220° with effervescence. 
· II · 
Recrystallization from 60 ml. of water (charcoal treatment) 
II . 
afforded 3.93 g. of sparkling white crystals which 
II 
melted at 219-220°11 (efferv.). 6,7 ,-DihydrOXlfPhthalide.a3-
ll 
carboxylic ·.acid has been reported ( ?2) to melt at 220°. 
II 
II 
II 
II 
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I 
II The residue f!rom the reaction mixture was boiled 
with 60 mlo of watJr and the mixture was filteredo 
After chillingn so~id deposited which after filtering 
•. " II 
and air dryi-ng, · we:i!lghed 1 • 28 g o and mel ted at 220 o 5-
22lo5° (effervo)o ~~recrystallization from 25 mlo of 
wa,ter furn~shed .1 o]!.l g 0 of sparkling white crystals 
. II . -
which mel ted at 229
1
-221° ( efferv o) • 
Repet1~1on'o11 the reaction.r;:I'n~shed 6.40 g. (35.3%) 
of product which me
1
1 ted at 220~221 o When the reaction 
was increased f1veJ
1
1f'o.ld, the yield of produ'ct,l) which 
l • I· 
showed mopo 222~22,,, was 51a5%o . 
e. 3,4-Dimethoxyhomophthalic acid from 
'I 
3 ,~Ja:i.hydroxyhomophthalic acid .o 
' ~ II 
. The experimenj~al procedu_re of Schopf$ et o al o was 
employed (52 r: <- i 
A .so mlo threr-n~ck~d flask was fitted with a motor 
dr:i,ven glass-bladedll st~rrer, addition funnel and a 
thermometer fitted iil.nt-o one of the necks with a vented 
., 4 II I stoppero 3, -Dihydroxyhomophthalic acid ,SaO go or Oo024 
oil 
mole; IDoPo 219-221 I~ was combined with 17 o8 mlo (Oo188 
II 
mole) or methyl sulfate (Eastman Kodak,l) "practical") 
in the flask and tol the stirred mixture 22 mlo of 12 
I 
normal sodium hydroxide was added dropwiseo The tempera~ 
II ture of the reaction mixture was maintained at 40°o 
II · Intermittent external cooling was necessaryo A homogen~ 
li 
ous dark solution resulted o This was then warmed over a 
steam path-fG~3 ~oursp during which peri9d a fi¢e solid 
deposited ( sodcl.Ul1111 sulfate) • The warm reaction mixture 
,Y !\ . 
was filtel:'"ed and the residue washed with a little water. 
I !I . . . . ' 
After .. acidifying the filtrate with excess 20% sulfuric 
acid, it was extrlcted with ether {5 x 50 mlo) an~ the 
II 
ethereal solution !I then ·dried over anhydrous sodium su1-
il 
fateo The filtered solution was evaporated from a steam 
il bath wi--th-appli·cation o'f an air stream to the surface of 
\I the ~al~t±ono The syrupy residue was placed in a vacuum 
II 
II desiccator··over· pdtassium hydrox±d·e· pellets overnight; 
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The residue which [lsoiidified weighed 4 ;76 g. ~a-~el ted 
at 94-97° o Recryl:ilta11ization from ethyl acetate and 
petroleum ether {J!.po 30-65°) furnished 3ol5 go of compound 
r II 
which melted at 98!\ ... 102° o A s.econd recr!stallization .fur~ 
ni~hed 2oO go (35-r%) of product which melted at 1~~105 • 
The reported melting point of 3,4~dimethoxyhomophthalic acid 
is 108-112° (52) abd .114-115° (96)o 
li ~· The experiment was repeated 3 tj,mes.. In t~e first 
II· .. 
repeti.tion, the product obtained ('91% yie~d) melted at 
o II 109-112 o In the latter 2 preparations, the crude product 
(95% yields) obtai!ed by evaporation of the ether extracts 
ll . 
was employed direc~ly in the -preparation of the homophthali-
11 
mide, wh±ctr· follow~· o 
r 0 T;8~r>:i.:methUXyhUmophthalimide 0 
II • 
The starting \Jmaterial in this reacti0n was 3 ,4-dimeth-
'1 0 
oxyhomophthalic aci~P mopo 103clP5 , prepared as described 
in ~he preceding sJctiono 
II 
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Two gr.~s ofj3,4-dimethoxyhomophtha1ic acid (m.po 
103-104°) were combined with 3o5 ml. or concentrated 
II 
aqueou·s ammonium h~droxide (Baker reagent; do :: 0.90) in 
II . 
a 50 Mlo round bot~om,f1ask. The flask was then joine~ 
II . 
to a Claisen·upit rith a condenser and the SQlution was 
II distilled from a sjfeam bath at water aspirator pressure 
'I • 
until·no further distillate was col1ectedo Th~ residue 
II ' ! . 
was powdered and.tmbined with 0.7 g. of ammon;um car-
bonate (Me'I'ck reagent) and the mixture was !·then heated in 
If ' r • 
vacuc (water aspi~~tor) from an oil batho The b~th 
temperature was mJ~ntaihed at 161-168° for 45 minutes 
li 
and then EJ.t 191~19,7° for 15 minutes. The residue was 
dissolved in 70 m~l. boiling ethanol and then boiled to a 
volume of 5~. ml. ~ On refrigerating overnight, needles 
formedo These wel1e filtered with suctiQn, washed with 
cold ethanol and Jir dried on the funnel. The pale 
li ,., 
yellow product we~ghed lo02 g. and melted at 206.5-207.5°. 
il The substance was !/soluble in hot water, hot 5% sod'ium 
II bicarbonate (yellqw solution) and in cold 10% sodium 
. I 
hydroxide (yellow,solutiorr)o 
The filtrate (from the 1 o02 g·. portion) after· con-
// 
cent rating ·to 8-· rrr] o by- boiling·, af'ford:e·a· o·.o4 g. of product 
II 
as fine needles which melted at 208.0-209.5°0 A sample 
was dried in evacJated Abderhalden apparatus at 110° for 3 
j: 
II 
hours, for analysfso 
II 
Calddo for ~~~1H1104N~ C., 59o72; H., 5.01; N., 6o33. 
Found~ C., 59o8; H., Sol; N, 6o3o 
I! 
" . 
I 
II . 
g. 2-M~thyl~7,8-dimethoxyhomophthalimide 
II . 
by cyclization of 3,4-dimethoxyhomo-
ll phtnalic- acid with methylamine. 
II .. 
Irra 50 ml .. · round bottom flask, 2 g .. (0.008 mole) of 
:/ 
unpurified 3,4-dimethoxyhomophthalic acid (from Section e) 
'I , was dis·solved in 4lo ml .. ( 0.052 mole) of aqueous methyl-
11 . 
amine (Commercial Solvents Corp.; 40%) and the flask was 
Ill 
II joine'd t·o a Claisen unit with a condenser set for vacuum 
II 
distillation. Theli'lask was heated on a steam bath and 
the solution distille-d under water aspirator pressure-1 . 
until no further distillate was obtained. Thefiask was 
II 
then heated from· a4 oil bath kept at 173-180° f'or-·'45 min-
11 
utes and then at 1~5-200° for 15 minutes. The light amber 
II 
co.lored re-s·idue was dissolved in 35 ml. of hot ethano.l. 
II On cooling, pa.le ye.llow clusters of needles forme&; which 
, II 
after filtering and washing with cold ethanol and air dry-
ing orr the funne.l,lweighed o .. 8cr g. (44%) and me.lted at 144-
1470.. The· pr·oduc·t was insoluble in cold water but soluble· 
I in 2% sod~~m-hydrofide, in which a ye.llow solution was ob-
tained.. No color ~as given with aqueous ferric chXoride. 
'I Four recrystallizations from ethanol afforded a product 
II , 
which melted at 14f-149°.. A sample was dfied in evacuated 
Abderhalden appara~us at 80° for 3 hours, for analysis. 
Calcd. f'or cLH1304N: C, 61.27; H, 5.57J N, 5.96. 
Found: C, 61 .. 3; H~ 5.6; N, 6.1. 
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In another eJperiment the unpurified homophthalic 
II! I , 
acid (11;87 g"o or·®o050 mole) and 35 mlo (Oo44 mole) of 
II 
methylam±ne ( 40%) were" treated as in the first run o One 
· II 
recrystallization of the crude reaction product furnished 
II 
7o73 go· (65%) of p~oduct which melted at 147.5-148.5°o 
In a final elperiment the scale of the reaction was 
increas·e·d ·4-fold o Unpurified homophthalic acid (39 .o g. 
or Oo177 mole) andll140 mlo (1.80 mole) of 40% methylamine· 
were treated ·as- in~ t~e- first run. Two recrystallizations 
from ethanol-furnished 19.88 g. (55%) of product which 
mel ted at 146-148°!l 
il 
II 
3o 7,8-Dimethoxyhomophthalimide from 2-carboxy-
il 3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetamide. 
il 
2-Carboxy-3,f-dimethoxyphenylacetamide, obtai~ed as 
a side product in phe conversion of 2-nitroso-6,7-dimeth-
11 
oxyhydrindone to 2~carboxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile 
(see Section D, 1, ~), could be utilizeu for the prepara-
11 
tion of 7,8-dimethoxyhomophthalimide, as described in the 
following experimeltso 
II 
ao Cy~lization of 2-carboxy-3,4-dimethoxy-
1 
II phenylacetamide to 7,8-dimethoxyhomo-
11 phthalimideo 
I! 
2-Carboxy-3,~,-dimethoxyphenylacetamide (0.5 g.) with 
0' I 
moPo 176o5-178 {sfre Section, 1, e) was heated in an oil 
il 
bath at 200° under~ reduced pressure for 15 minutes. On 
cooling, the residfe crystallized, .and after 2 recrystal-
1 lizations from ethanol, the product showed melting point 
II r 
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I 
2o4-206°. The infrlred spectrum was identical to the spec-
11 
trum ·o:r· 7·,;·&.:;d:l."mettroxyhomophthalim'ide, m .p. 2P8-209 .5°, 
II 
which was ~repared·~n Section B, 2, fo 
b. Preplration, and cyclization. of 2-carbo-
" ,, 
methpxy-3 9 4-dimethoxyphenylacetamide to 
7,8-~imethoxyhomophthalimide. 
2-Carb'oxy-3· ,4~dimethoxyphenylacetamide ( 1.'5 g • or 
0.0063·mole; m.p. 1W6.~~178.0°, from Section D, 1, e) was 
suspended in 50 ml. of ether and ethereal diazomethane 
(from 45 g. (0.044 mole) of methyl nitrosourea, 6.0 g. of 
I 
potassium hydroxide in 6.0 ml. of water and 100 ~1. of 
ether;. distillationil method) was added. There was mild 
effervescence. Theil suspension was kept in an ice l;>ath for 
1 .5 hours and then at room temperature for 8 hours • The 
II 
white suspension wa:~ filtered and washed with a little 
ether. The snow-wJ~te solid after air drying weighed 1.23 
g. and melted at 85ll90°. The product was insoluble in 
cold 5% sodium bica!~bonate but on warming dissolved and 
I II 
yielded a! -yellow so'il.ution. The product was soluble in 
cold sodium hydrox~he and yielded a yellow solution in con-
li trast to the starting material which dissolved in cold 
II 
5% sodium bicarbon~~e with effervescence and yielded a 
colorless solution ·II The. product was crystallized from 
ethyl acetate and petroleum ether (b.p. 30-65°) and fur·-
[! -
nished 0.98 g. ( 61 .. 
1
,%) of the ester which melted at 8l.5-
83.00. Three recrystallizations from a mixture of the 
I! 
'I 
I' 
:I 
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i 
above so2vents· afforded a product which m~lted constantly 
- I 
at 82 ~o-83 ;,5° o After·· drying at room temperature in· an 
evacuated-- (·O oOl rnm ~) Abderhalden apparatus over phosphorus 
Jl pentox±de·, the· ·pro~uct \'(aS analyzed o 
Cal~~. for cJ2H15o5N: C, 56.91; H, 5·97; N, 5.53. 
Found: c' 56 o8:; HJI 6 ol; N·, 5 o6 0 
,__ If 
2·-Carb"ome·thoJty-3,4-di1Jiethoxyphenylacetamide· (100 mg o 
or Oo00395 mole; mjpo 82o0-&3o5°) was placed in a 5 inch 
test tube, flushed with nitrogen, and lo4 mlo of ·8% sodium 
hydroxide ( preheati[d over a steam bath with nitrogen bub-
bling through and then cooled to room temperature) was 
II · 
addedo The solid dissolved within one minute and yielded 
II . 
a pale yellow solutlion o The solution was kept at room 
temperature for 10 !minutes and then acidified with dilute 
hydrochloric acid. I A flocculent cream-colored solid 
depositedo The mi~ture was chilled, filtered, the solids 
washed with cold wJ!ter and air dried o The product weighed 
67o0 mgo (76o8%) ad~ melted at• 206-207°o A mixed melting 
II 
II 
point with 7 ,8-dimellhoxyhomop.hthal.imide (mop 0 208 o0-209 .5°' 
from Section 2,f) gave a melt.ing point of 207 o5-208 oO~ 
- II · 
The infrared spectra were identicalo 
. ,, . ' 
4o 2-MethylHb~ophthalimide from homophthalic acid. 
I
I • • . 
I -Homophthalic reid (10.0 go or Oo056 _mole), moPo 179-
1800. (the reported I( 97) melting point of nomophthalic acid 
is 175°) was dissolfed in 24 ml. (0.31 mole) of 4U% 
methylamine (Commercial Solvents Corpo) and treated as in 
II 
'I 
II 
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Section 2 ,g-o The reaction product after recryst"a11ization 
Jl 
from ethanol afford~d 8~14 go of product which melted at 
li 
121-123°. A second ~recrystallization oi'i'orded 7.!)9- g-. of 
product (84oO%) which melted at 122-123°o The reported 
) ll . 0 (98 melting point ffor 2-methylhomophthalimide is· 123 o 
II 
5o 2-Methyl-4-acetylhomophthalim±de by acetylation 
of 2-methJlhomophthalimideo 
II 
·The general pJocedure of Haworth (7) was employedo 
'I . 
In a 50 mlo E~llenmeyer flask containing a Teflon 
I I 
sealed magnetic stirring bar was placed Oo745 go (Oo00425 
· II 
mole) of 2-methylhomophthalimide (moP• 122-123°) and a 
'I .. 
solution of Oo301 gl of potassium hydroxide (87o2% purity; 
- : II 
Oo00468 mole) in 6 mlo of watero A pale yellow solution 
~ ~ 
was obtainedo The fllask was cooled in an ice bath and 
II 
with stirring Oo44 mlo (Oo00468 mole) of acetic anhydride 
(Eastman Kodak, "wh~te label") was add(ld dropwise over a 
II 
one minute period, ,rom a 1-ml. calibrated tuberculin 
syringe o Almost immediately a pale yellow solid formed, 
II 
which g~adually bec~e white (13 minutes). The mixture 
II 
was stirred for a total of 1o5 hours and then filtered 
II 
with suction, washed with water, air dried on the funnel 
and further dried iJ a vacuum desiccator over potassium 
hydroxide pellets o '!The yield of material which melted at 
I 75-~0° was 0 0 76 g 0 rro~e recryst~:l~zation from a minimum 
of hot methanol furnished Oo57 go which melted at 87-89°. 
II 
Two more recrystall~zations as above did not ·change the 
II • 
melting pointo A fdurth recrystallization from excess 
~ . 
II 
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I 
I o 
methanol furniS'hed product which mel ted at 112-113 o The 
II 
reported-melting point ~r 2-methyl-4-acetylhomophthalimide 
I . 
is 113° (7)o / 
I 6o Attempted11 acetylation of 7 ,8 ... dimethoxY-. 
II homophthall±mide. 
II Irr a 25 ml. Erlenmeyer flask containing a. glass 
II I 
sealed-··magnetic sti~ring· bar, 0.590 g. ( 0.0027 mole) of 
IJ 
7,8-dimethoxyhomophthalimide (mop. 206.5-207.5) was com-
. 'I 
bined with a solutibn of Oo168 g. (0.0030 mole) of potassium 
hydroxide in 3.2 ml. of water. The dark amber solution 
which resulted was cooled in an ice bath, and with stirring 
,I 
II 
0.28 ml. (0.0030 moae) of acetic anhydride (Eastman Kodak, 
· II 
"white label") was rdded dropwise by means of a 1 ml. 
jl 
calibrated tuberculin syringe. A yellow-orange solution 
r 
1! deposited almost immediately. The mixture was stirred in 
II 
II the cold for 15 minrtes and then at room temperature for 
II . 1.25 hours. The yellow mixture was filtered with suction, 
II . · 
the solids washed with cold water and air dried on the 
funnel o The 
at l62-172°o 
~ 0 residu~ (0.61 g.) softened at 158 and melted 
II • Recrystall~zation from 11 ml. of a mixture 
II 
of methanol and wat~r (65~35) yielded a fine yellow powder 
which melted at 169~172°. A recrystallization as above 
(with charcoal trearment) yielded product as pale yell~w 
sparkling crystals fhich weighed 0.41 g. and melted at 174-
1940. 11 
li 
Five recrysta~lizations of 117 mg. of product (m.p. 
'I 174-194°) from aq~e~us ethanol yielded product which melted 
II 
~,, 
I 
at'2G8";;5~209 .. 5° o A lmixed melting point with starting 
II . 
material was not delfessedo 
Four· re-crystaJ!!lizations of 243 mg .. product· (m .. p. 
If 
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174-194°) from benzJne yielded product which melted ~t 
207 .s·-2o9· .. 5° and whJch on admixture with starti~g mate~ial 
II , 
did not dep~ess ~he lmeltiQg po~nto 
7" A ttem;t.ed [/acetylation of 2-methyl-7 ,.8-
1! . . 
dimethoxyhomopbthalimideo 
I,' . I j'l 
. I In a 50 mlo E~lenmeyer flask containing a Teflon 
·se~led stirring bar jll oO go .( 0.00425 mol~·) of 2-methyl-
11 . . ·. 
7,8-dimethoxyhomophthali~ide (m.po 145.5-147.;0°) was com-
bined with 0 o 599 g .I/ ( 0 .. 0106 mole) of pot ass i urn. hydroxide in 
II . 
1.1 o4 ml o of water o /!The original yellow s.olution darkened 
to an amber color od standing" The solution was cooled in 
an ice batho With Jltirring, Oo44 go (Oo00468 mole) of 
acetic anhydride (EJstman Kodak, "white label") was added 
II dropwise by means ofl/ a 1 mlo calibrated tuberculin syringe. Toward~ the complet~,on of the addition (which required 1.5 
minutes) a yellow ~~~id separated. The mixture was stirred 
in the cold for 2 hdfrso Then 4 drops glacial acetic acid 
was added, t~e ndxtJre was filtered, washed with water and 
I II 
air dried on the turfel • After further drying in a vacuum 
oven at 85°, the matrrial weighed 0.89 g. and melted at 
118-127° with previqps softening" 
li The material jjs recrystallized from 7 mlo etnanol 
and there was obtained Oo659 go which melted at 108-134°. 
II 
II 
One more· recryst~llijation afforded 0.477 g. which melted 
a I 
at 94-135 • j 
Th~ abov~ prodtiet (0.#77 go) was placed on a column 
II 
for chromatography c1~ta1ning alumina (Merck reagept, acid 
washe~) and was elutJd with a mixture of petroleum ether 
II 
(b.p. 30-65°) and berlzene (l:l)o Onehundred and five-mlo of 
jl 
this solution was al~owed to pass through the column, and 
. II · 
evaporation of the solvent afforded no materialo The 
II 
column under ultra~v~olet illumination showed an upper·blue 
II 
section, a middle yellow section and a lower white sectiono 
The tube was broken Jnto 3 sections accordingly and the 
II · 
contents of each sec~ion were washed with warm methanol 
il 
II (4 x 15 ml.)o The washes were then passed through a filtero 
II 
The filtrates were b1iled to a small volume, and chilledo 
.I 
The solution f1om the upper section yielded Oo128 go 
of product which melted at 147o5~148ob0 o Admixture with 
II I 
starting m~terial diJt not depress the melting pointo 
The solution fnlom the middle section yielded Ool43 go I . 
which melted at 147.5~i48o5°o Admixture with starting 
material did not depJess the melting pointo 
lower 
No solids were isolated from the solution from the 
sectiono I/ 
8 o Attempted b.enzoylation of 
li dimethoxyhomophthalimide. 
If 
2~methyl ... 7,8-
l 
In a 50 mlo Er~enmeyer flask containing a Teflon 
sealed magnetic stir~ing bar was placed 1.0 g. (0.0042 
II ' 
mole) of 2-methyl-7,~-dimethoocyhomophthalimide (mopo 147o5-
_148o50). A slow str~am of nitrogen was di,rected into the 
II 
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flask, and then o.JOl g. (87.2%; o.oo468 mole) of potassium 
hydroxide in 6 ml o J\or water was added. A yellow-orange 
II · 
solution, which darkened slightly within a few minutes.was 
II . 
obtainedo The~ f'Iask was chilled in an ice bath and with s·~irring, Oo54 mlo \(Oo00468 mole) of' benzo~l chloride 
(freshly dist~lled lrrom Eastman Koda~, uwhite label"; boPo 
li . 
195o-l95o2° at atmo'spheric pressure) was added dropwise. 
After 7 minutes thell ~~~ of' the solution was 7 ( pHydrion 
. 'I 
Paper) o The mixtur~· was stirred 1. 75 hours o At the end 
· II , 
of' this period an. oil was present. A f'ew drops of' dilute 
hydrochloric acid wlre added (mixture acid to Congo red 
paper) and the mixthre was then extracted with benzene 
(4 x 8 mlo) and ethir (8 mlo)o The combined extracts w~~e 
II 
washed with water (~ x 8 mlo), sodium bicarbonate (8 mlo) 
II 
and water (8 ml.). ~After drying the organic extracts over 
magnesium sulf'ate 9 the mixture was filtered and then con-
li 
centrated by warming over a steam bath with a flow of air 
II directed at the surface of the solution (odor of' benzoyl 
II 
chloride)o The residue, a yellow resino~s material, 
II . 
weighed Oo932 go Tfiere was no change after storage in a 
. li . 
vacuum desiccator oler potassium hydroxide pellets for 
2 dayso The resinoJs material was taken up in a mixture 
of ethyl acetate anJ petroleum ether (b.po 30-65°). On 
rubbing, some sol~d bepositedo Th~ mixture was filtered 
. I . 
and the residue af'te~ air drying weighed 0.110 go and 
I' 
me.lted at 146-148° ·I~ Admixture with starting material did 
!I 
II 
l46 
The cooled reaction~~~ture was decomposed with 5 mlo. of 
glacial acetic acid lin 100 mlo of water, the layers 
separated, and the ~queous layer was extracted· with ether 
II . (3 X 30 mlo)o The organic layer and the ~ther extracts 
II _ . 
were combined, dried over magnesium sulfate, the mixtur~ 
I! filte~ed and the fi]trate concentrated by distillation 
II from a steam bath under diminished pressure (water 
aspirator)o From tJe residue was recovered lo61 go 
(80.5%) of crude 2-Jethyl-7.,8-dimethoxyhomophthalimide 
(moPo 141-143°) whiJh after one recrystallization (from 
ethanol) yielded lo~5 go which melted at 148.0-149o5°. 
, · II 
Admixture with the original reactant did not depress the 
melting point. I 
. I 
Also, there was recovered 2o05 g. (68.3%) of the 
pyridine salt of 3,~-methylenedioxyphenylethyl iodideo 
Co Preparation and lhttempted Condensation of 6-Bromo-
2 ,3-dimethoxyberJ[zoic Acid with o\.-(3 ,4-Methylene-
dioxyphenyieth~~~) ~acetoacetic Estero · 
II 
lo 3,4-Dimet~bxyphthalic acid (Hemipinic acid) 
by oxidati!bn or opian:io acid o 
" 
In a 5 1 o thre:~ ... necked round bottom flask fitted 
II 
with a motor driven rtirrer, addition funnel and condenser, 
was placed 60 go (Oo229 mole) of opianic acid (m.p. 147-
11 
148°), 15o9 go of so~ium carbonate and 40 mlo of 20% 
II 
sodium hydroxide in f500 mlo of watero The solution was 
warmed over a steam rath and, with stirring, a solution of 
il 
90 go (Oo57 mole) or potassium permanganate (Baker Coo~ 
CoP o) in 15UO m1 o o~~ water was added over a 2 hour period. 
The heating and st~~ring was continued an additional 30 
minutes and then 20!! ml. of ethanol was added to decompose 
the excess permangabateo ~he hot solution was filtered~ 
the filtrate made a~id to Congo red paper with dilute 
hydrochloric auid, lnd the solution concentrated to the 
point of incipient ~rystallization (250 ml.)o The ~ixture 
II 
was refrigerated overnight and filtered. The residue was 
washed with ice wat1r and was air dried on the funnel. 
II Hemipinic acid (54o§ go or 84o5%) as a white solid which 
II 
mel ted at 175 o0-1761:,5° was obtained o The reported ( 23) 
melting point of hekipinic acid is 176-177°. 
II In another preparation the same procedure~ rea~ents 
and quanti ties were ~employed. The product obtained in 85% 
yield~ melted at 175-176°o 
I II 
2o 3,4-Dimetlioxyphthalimide (hemipinimide)o 
II In a 250 mlo Erlenmeyer flask~ lQO go (0.44 mole) of 
hemipinic :cid (m.pj 175.0-176.0) was heate9. in an oil bath 
at 180-190 for thre
1
e hours with 65 go (Oo68 mole) of 
I 
ammonium carbonate 0Yierck reagent). The solid residue was 
I 
crystal.lized from 29;oo ml. of hot methanol. Hemipinimide 
(37.81 g.) which me]~ed at 224-225° was obtained. The 
II 
reported melting poi!pt for hemipinimide is 229-230° ( 99) • 
The filtrate after blbiling to G!. small vo.lume yielded 6 o08 g. 
which melted at 216-~~18°. 
J! 
II 
3~ 2-Amino-5~6-dimethoxybenzoic acid by reaction 
of 3,4-dJmethoxyphthalimide with hypochlori~e. 
148 
II I The experimental procedure of R0dibnov, Kanewskaja 
II r 
and Kupinskaja ( 99)[ was employed o A 500 ml o three -necked 
round bottom flask 1
1
was fitted with a motor driven stirrer 
I - . 
and an addition fuqnel~ and a the~mometer (vented .stopper) 
was inserted well ~nto the flasko To 10 g. (Oo053 mole) of 
hemipinimide (m.p. F24-225°) in the flask there was added 
with stirring and jjlce bath cooling~ a solution .of 31.6 g. of 
potassium hydroxidJI in'lOO mlo of watero The ice bath 
was rembved, the sfrring continued, and over a 11 minute 
period 200 mlo (Oo0.53 mole) of potassium hypochlorite 
I 
solution was addedd The potassium hypochlorite solution 
was p,?epa:red by al~lowing 210 g. of 36% hydrochloric '\~:I.P. 
to drop into 16ol5 lgo of powdered petassium permaqganate 
and collecting the !benerated chlorine gas in 1 lo of cold 
I 
potassium hydroxid, (100). The hemipinimide reaction 
mixture was then warmed in a water bath a~ oo0 for 15 
II . 
minutes~ cooled to a8°~ and 10 go of sodium bisulfite was 
II 
addedo The solution was neutralized with dilute hydro-
11 
chloric acid~ and further acidified with glacial acetic 
II 
acido After refrig~rating overnight, the solid which 
!I 
deposited was filte~ed with suction and air dried on the 
II 
II 4 funnelo The yield ff 2-amino-3~ -dimethoxybenzoic acid which 
melted at 181-182° .(the reported (32) melting point is 181-
1820) was 1 ~ 77 g.. !I 
II 
II 
II 
!I 
I 
I! 
The filtrate from the above product was extracted 
:ith chloroform (5 xl5o ml.) and the combined extracts 
I 
. I 
were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfateo After filter-
11 ing, the solution was evaporated by blowing air over the 
! ~ 
surfaceo The residual oil solidified and weighed 3o'9 g. 
It melted at 82o5°o One recrystallization from ethanol 
(carbon treatment) ftrnished 3.09 go of air dried sub-
stance which melted at 74-77°o After drying at 55° in a 
II 
It 
vacuum oven (water aS,pirator) for 3 hours, the. melting 
II 0 point was raised to ~lo5-82o5 o The melting point 
1! 
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capillary and contenfs were allo~ed to cool and when the 
melting point was repeated~ it was observed to be 96-98° 
(the reported meltinl point (99) for 2-amino-5~6-dimethoxy-
li 
benzoic acid is 98-99°). 
II In another experiment the same procedure was employed, 
starting with 7.5 g ·II of hemipinic acid (m.p. 224-225°i. and 
proportional amounts I~ of the other reagents o The yield of 
II •. 
crystallized amino-arid which melted at 75-76°, and which 
remelted at 96-98° w~s lo84 go 
. II 
4 o 2-Bromo-5 2 6-dime·thoxybenzoic acid o 
Modifications bf a procedure described by Sugasawa 
( 96) were employed o /1 
11 
ao Sandmeyer process by addition of 
i; 
diazotized amine to cuprous bromideo _ 
II Two grams (OoO~O mole) of 2~amino~S,6-dimethoxy-
ll - 0 -benzoic acid (rnoPo 8!o5~82o5 ) in a 25 mlo Erlenmeyer flask 
· II 
was dissolved in 7 m~o of water and 3o5 go (Oo020 mole) of 
'I II 
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48 ;3% ~1:'o-bromic alid (Baker, C .P. ) • 'rhe ice cold solu-
1 
tion was diazotised\by the addition of a solution of 0.8 g. 
{Oo012 mole) of sodium nitrite in 3 ml. of water. A solid 
. II 
deposited immediateiyo A test portion of the solid gave a 
I .• 
deep red color withj ~-n~phthol and a blue color with 
starch-iodide paperj(86). 
I[ The suspension of the diazotate was added to·a sus-
\1 pension of cuprous bromide (prepared.by combining lo5 g. 
II of hydrated copper sulfate, 4 g. of sodium bromide, 1 g. of. 
copper powder (BakeJ, precipitated), 1.5 g. of concentrated 
II 
sulfuric acid (d = lo84) and 15 ml. of water). The addi-
11 
tion was accompanied by foaming followed by the formation 
II of a brown solid, which after standing at room temperature 
overnight changed td a viscous oilo This mixture was 
II ex~racted with et~~~~ (5 x 10_ mlo); the ether extract was 
washed with water antl dried over calcium sulfate (Drierite); 
. II 
The filtered solutidn, evaporated from a ste~ 'bath, 
yielded 2.ogf:.·g:~~f's!~rupy residue: Tfiis'·'material gave a 
. positive J3eilstein t~sto 
After ·~emovingll a portion of the syrupy residue ( 0 .25 g .. ), 
for preparation of a\\ derivati-ve- as described below the 
remainder w~s kept i~ a vacuum desiccator over potassium 
• ~! 
hydroxide pelletso tfter 8 days a small crystai':appeared. 
·This was ~bbed with Ia glass rod 'into the syrup, and ~aused 
complete solidification. The solid as a light brown powder II • 
II • 
was sqluble in cold ethanol, ether, ethyl acetate, glacial 
II 
II • 
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acetic acid, carbonltetrachloride, chloroform, hot water 
and irr co2d sod~um bicarbonate (effervescence). It was 
~ 0 insoluble in petroleum ether (b.p. 30-65 ). Various 
!I 
attempts to recrystallize the above product failed. 
- II 
Sugasawa (96) was not able to obtain the bromo~acid.'as a 
I solid. 
I To help identtfy the product, a derivative was pre-
pared. The above mentioned 0.25 g. portion of syrupy resi-
11 ' 
due was re·fluxed wi:th 0.5 ml. of tiiicnyl chloride (Eastman 
II 
Kodak; "white· label~~) for 3 minutes under a condenser pro-
tected with a drying tube. To the cooled solution, 0.25 g. 
of aniline (Baker, !urified) in 8 ml. of benzene was 
II • 
added, and the suspension which resulted was boiled for 7 
II 
minutes. After cooling, the suspension was washed with 
II 2 ml. of water, 5 ml. of 5% hydrochloric acid, 5 ml. of 5% 
. II 
sodium hydroxide, 21[ml o of water, and then was dried over 
calcium sulfate. Aflter removal of the drying· agent, tpe 
. II filtrate was concenurated by boiling, and the residue was 
I 
crystallized from almixture of ethyl acetate and petroleum· 
ether (b.p. 30-65°). The material obtained weighed 25 mg. 
II 
and melted at 131 .olll32 .5°. _one recrystallization furnished 
N-phenyl-2-bromo-5,q'l=dimethoxybenzamide which :melted at 
o I 135.0-135.5 o The ~~ported (101) melting point is 135-136°. 
I , 
b. Sandm6yer process by addition of 
li 
cupro,us bromide to diazotized amine. 
• II In a 125 ml. Eplenmeyer flask containing a Teflon 
~ . 
sealed magnetic stilfing bar, 3 g.·of 2-amino-5,6-dimethoxy-
benzoic acid (moP• 8t·5-82.5°) was dissolved in 4.73 g. of 
II 
I 
I 
~ 1~ 
II 
II hydrobromic acid (~~o3%; Baker, CoPo) and 10 mlo of w~ter, 
II • 
and the solution was diazotized with a ~old solution of 
. II . 
1.2 g. of sodium n~irite in 4.5 ml. of water. To the · 
diazonium.salt was 1
1
.added with stirring a cuprous bromide 
I y 
suspension (prepareld from 2o25 go of hydrated copper sul-
. I 
fate J 6 g 0 of sodium bromide·, 1 o5 g 0 of copper powder., 
. 1\ . 
2o25 go of concentrated sulfuric acid (do = lo84) and 
II . 
'I 22 o5 ml o of water) 1and the suspension was kept overnight 
at room temperaturelo The mixture was then extracted 
with ether (5 x 20 f·ll the ether extracts were washed 
with 20 mlo of 5% hydrochloric acid, 20 mlo of water, and 
ii then dried over anhydrous sodium sulfateo On evaporation 
of the filtered solttion, there remained 3o44 go of a dark 
II 
residueo This on standing in a vacuum desiccator over 
potassium hydroxide pellets beg~n to solidify after 3 
dayso 
26o4o 
. . ' 
A portion ofjr this crude product was analyzed o I . . 
Analo Calcdo for c9H9o4Br: Br, 30o6; Found: Br, 
- I 
5o ~-(3,4-ooJthylenedioxyphenylethyl)-acetoacetic 
I[ 
.estero 
Approximatelyl50 mlo of commercial absolute alcohol 
was distilled from lithium aluminum hydride (Metal Hydrides) 
~ . 
into a 200 mlo three-necked flask which was then fitted with 
. II . 
a precision bore gl,ss stirrer, addition funnel and a con-
densero The flask ~as protected from atmospheric moisture 
during ~he distilla~ion, and appropriately fitted with 
II 
II 
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I -drying tube·s during the reaction prope~. In addition, a 
' . slow ~lush of nitrogen was maintained. Sodium (0.83 g. 
or 0.0358 mole) waJ added to the reaction flask, and the 
I! . 
mixture was stirred until all the sodium had dissolved 
( 15 minutes·) • A.ftJir the solution had cooled .to room 
temperature 4.56 mJ. ( 0 ;0358 mole) of acetoacetic ester 
II 
(Eastma;n··Kodak7 "wh~lte label" product was dried over 
· II 
calcium sulfate· ("~n[[ie·rite) overnight, .filtered,· and the 
filtra~e was·disti]led through a Widemer column; the 
II 
acetoacetic ester that was employed in this reaction 
- I 
boiled at 74-76° aj 9-10 mm. and had refractive index, 
n23n5° = 1.4202) in about 40 ml. of dry ethanol was added 
II dropwise in a 5 minul te period to the stirred solution. 
I . 
Then 10 g. (0.0362 mole) of 3;4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl 
d iodide (m.p. 38-39 \) dissolved in 30 ml. of ether (decanted 
. ) i from sodium wire ,~s added th~ough the addition funnel, 
and the solution wak refluxed overnight from a steam bath. 
II The suspension which was obtained was neutral. The· alcohol 
II · 
was rem0ved--by di'stillation under reduced pressure (water 
, II . · 
aspirator) from·a speam.bath. ·Eth~r-was added to the 
.,. • II 
residue, and the ether solution was washed with water and 
II dried over magnesiur sulfate. The ether was removed by 
boiling, and the re~idue (pale· yellow l~quor, 8.78 g.) was 
II 
distilled through a[jl x 9 em. Vigre_ux. modified Claisen unit, 
II 
using a clay chip as an ebulliator. An electrically heated 
II 
oil ba tp. was used. II 
I 
Distillation· Data.J 
Cut ; Batn tempo !Boil. Pt. Press. n240n 
--- . I 
I Y27-200° '50-150° 0.1 mm. 1.5413 
Wt. 
3.14 g. 
154 
II 200-215° l 150~151° 0.1 1.5149 2.79 
., • I II 
. I 
Both·cuts when collected were slightly pale yellow, 
. I' . 
but afte~~standinJ-overnight became colorless. ~he infra-
11 " . ·. . 
red s·pectrurn·· of Out I showed carbonyl absorptions ( 5. 78·, Ill . 
5 .83 )1 ) and· ·vin;Y.'l abs·orptions ( 10 .15, 10 .91, 11 .10)/ ) • 
• II ' • • · 
. I 
The i:nfra-re'd· spec~rum of Cut II showed only the carbonyl 
ab~orpt'ions ( 5 ~ 78 J 5 .83Ji ) • 
. ; . II 
Cut II was 1edistilled as before a~d furnished 0.95 g. 
which boiled at 150-151.5° at 0.1 mm. This product had a 
refractive index, 1!n2~0 = 1.5145. A portion was analyzed. 
Anal. CalcdJI for cl5H1805: c, 65.0; H, ~5. 
. 'I 
Found C , 64 • 9; H, 16 .3 • 
·· The analytid
1
al values confirm the structure as o{-
I . 
(3,4-methylenedio~lfphenylethyl)-acetoacetic ester. 
6. Attemptej~ reaction of 2-bromo-5,6-dimethoxy-
bonzoic lkcid with d.-( 3 ,4-methy.lenedioxyp~enyl-
11 
ethyl)- 1acetoacetic ester. 
II In a 10 ml. pear shaped flask was placed 0.75 g. 
(Oo0027 mole) of ~-6,4-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
~ 0 25° 
acetoacetic ester ·
1
(b.p. 150-151.5 ;n D : 1.5145), 10 mg. 
·. . lj 
{1.6 x lo-4 mole) bf copper powder {Baker Co., precipitated) 
!I 
and 0.703 g. (Q.00(2l7 ~ol.~) ~f 2-bromo-5,6-d~met~oxybenzoi.c 
I , 
acid (as a light 1own powder, from Section 4,b). Sodium 
I. 
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). li 
ethoxide was prepa~ed in another flask by com~ining 2 ml. 
of ethanol (distil~~~ed from lithium aluminum hydride) and 
I . 
Oo12 go of (?.0053~1 mole) sodium. The S?dium ethoxi~e 
. II solution was added to the reaction flask, and the suspen-
sion that was obtained was warmed over a steam bath under 
lj . 
a condenser protec,jd with a drying tube (D!:!ierite). The 
pH. of the mixture (
1
rs determined by pHydrion paper) was 
II . 
about 11 o An additj~onal 2.5 ml. of dry ethanol was added, 
I • 
and the mixture rela.uxed for 48 .. hours • The pH of the 
mixture was about 8[., Five rnl. of alcohol was removed by 
distillation, 2 ml.l of 20% aqueous sodium hydroxide added, 
and the solution wa:s refluxed 1 hour. The aqueous solution 
-- - II 
was washed with ben:zene ( 3 x 8 ml • ) and ether ( 8 ml • ) , and 
IJ 
- II then .acidified wi thj dilute hydrochloric acid. ·A light tan 
. . . I 
, I 
solid precipitatedo -This was filtered, washed with water, 
and became somewhat sticky on the funnel._. This residue 
weighed Oo369 go I~ w~s recrystallized from 12 ml. of 
II -hot water and 15 drops of ethanol. The air-dried product 
II o 
weighed Oo241 g. and melted at 79-81 , and gave a negative 
II Beilstein test. Thpee recrystallizations furnished product, 
. I' 
which melted constabtly at 81-83°. and which was dried in lj , . 
an evacuated Abderhflden apparatus at 56° for 3 hours, for 
analysis. I 
Anal o Found : jj C , 63 o4; H, 5 •. ,(5 o 
Calcd. for 3,t-methylenedioxyphenylbutyric acid, 
C11H12o4 : C, 63o45j H, 5.8lo II 
II 
It 
The original aqueous acid filtrate from the above 
ll product was extracted with benzene (3 x 8 ml.) and ether 
(3 x 8 mlo), the colbined extracts were washed with water, 
II 
II 
and then dried overll calcium sulfate (Drierite). The 
filtered solution was evaporated by boiling and remaining 
II 
was 0 .. 414 g .. of pale yellow viscous liquid. Crystalliza-
tion from 10 ml .. of hot water plus a few drops of ethanol 
furnished a white solid, which was filtered and air dried. 
The residue weighedll 0 ol72 g .. and melted at 121-131°.. Re-
crystallization fro! 3 mlo of water afforded 0.094 g. 
which melted at 138~141°. Further recrystallization did 
not change the melting point (the reported (102) melting 
II 0 
point for 2,3 -dimetfuoxybenzoic acid is 1 '2 2 ) . 
7 o Attempted II reaction of 2-bromo-5,6-dimethoxy-
benzoic a~id.with malonic ester. 
II In a 50'mlo pear-shaped flask, 2 g. (0.0076 mole) 
II 
of 2-bromo-5,6-dimethoxybenzoic acid (from Section 4,b) 
II 
was com~ined with 1144 g .. (0 .. 0076 mole) of malonic ester 
(Eastman Kodak "whiJe ,label" reagent was dried over 
calc~um sulfate and distilled, and the fraction which 
boiled at 94-96°/18 lmm .. and had n2g0 = 1.411 was employed), 
130 mg .. (0 .. 0020 mol~) of copper powder (Baker Co., pre-
cipitated), and sodJum ethoxide solution from 0.357 g. 
II (0.0153 mole) of so~ium in 9 ml. of ethanol (kept over 
calcium sulfate and ~~istilled prior to use). The mixture 
I 
!I 
I! 
II 
!I 
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was refluxe·d under ! condenser protected with a calci'CUn sul-
fate tube, for 8 ho!rso The mixture was thep deco~posed 
II 
with 10% hydrochloric acid. Further dilution with water 
II 
preci~itated an oil~ a portion of which did not crystallize 
II 
with c·ooling· and rubbing. The mixture was then evaporated 
to one thirtr·volumel by blowing a stream of air over the 
mixturer, while keeping in a bath at 35-40°. The solution 
II 
was extracted with ~ther and the ether solution extracted 
with 5% s·od±um hydrlxide. The alkaline solution was 
II 
acidified--with dilute hydrochloric acid, extracted with 
ether; and the etheJ solution was dried over calcium 
II · 
sulfate o After filtration, removal of the ether left a 
II . 
residue which weighed lo49 g. and which did not crystallize. 
I! The residue gave a P,ositive Beilstein test. The infvared 
1.1 
II 
spectrum was identical with that of the bromoacid starting 
material o Analysis liof the product showed 15.8% bromine 
{calcd. for the broJo-acid: Er, 30.61.). 
II 
D. Preparation and ![Reactions ofo\-(3 1 ,4 1 -Methylene-
11 
dioxyphenylethy~)-2-carbonethoxy-3,4-dimethoxy-
phenylacetonitr~le and Derivativeso 
II 1. 2-Carbomethoxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile. 
li . .J 
a. Meconin-3-acetic acid from opianic acid 
II 
and malonic acid. 
il The procedure ~·employed is a modification of the work 
of Liebermann and K~eeman (103). In a 250 ml: round bottom 
flask, 25 g. (0.119 mole) of opianic acid (m.p. 145.5-146.0°) 
· II 
was combined with 121.5 g. ( 0 • .119 mole) of maloniq acid 
\, 
(Eastman Kodak,"praftical", moPo 1314--135°), 16o2 mlo (Oo284 
mole) ~f glacial acktic acid, and 12o5 g (Ool53 mol~) of 
II · . sodium··a:c~~te (Mep
1
pk reagent, anhydrous) o 1'he· flask W'as 
li i .t 'b (D' . it ) fi ttect with a condenser carrying a dry ng u e t!J.er e 1 
II . · 
and the"· flask was warmed over a steam bath for 24 -q.ours o 
1/ . \ • 
To the··viscous ambe)1f colored liquid was added 150-lJll o of 
water o ·- A cream-co~pred solid d:eposi ted o After chilling 
ll the mixture for lo51 hours~ the solid was collected, washed 
with water, and· aii dried on the funnel. The residue 
weighed 23 oO g"o 'anJ melted at 161-16-3° o A recrys:talliza:ti:o.n 
from 250 ml o of hot/l. water furnished 21 o 5 g. -(15%) of I . 
sparkling white cr,stals which melt~d at 165 o5-167_ooO o 
The reported·meltidg point for meconin-3~acetic acid is 
II • 
0 I 
.165-.167 (.104) J .161° (103) 0 • 
Eight additid
1
nal preparations 6 times the scale of I . 
the reaction descr~bed were made. The melting points of 
meconin-3-acetic adid isolated were within the range of 
II 
6 6 0 11- at 1 5.0-11 7o5 , and ~he yields varied from 75-79~ of the 
I, 
t-heoretical ... il ' 
II · bo 2=Carboxy~3 24-dimethoxyphenylpropionic acido 
il . 
2-Carboxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylpropionic acid was pre-
11 
d t II • pare by wo variations from meconin-3-acetic acid. In 
'I the first procedure, which is the preferred method, crude 
derived cinnamic aJid could be directly reduced with Raney 
II 
II 
alloy, to·the prop+onic acido It was possible to ca~ry out 
. ;I 
the reaction on a large scale conveniently. In the latter 
II preparatfon descri~ed, the cinnamic acid was catalytically 
I' 
,I 
!I 
hydrogenatedo 
II 
I[ 
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I 
I 
I 
( i\) o 2-Carobxy-3 ,4-dimethoxyphenyl-
\ propionic acid by Raney alloy 
reduction of 2-carboxy-3,4-dimethoxy-
cinnamic acido 
In a stainlelss steel pan (20 .c.mo in diameter, and 7 
cmo high-) 40 go o)l meconin-3-acetic acid (moPo 165:;5-167 o0°) 
was combined with 200 ml o of aqueous 50% potassium· hydroxide·» 
II ·--~- 48 and the solut±on was heated over a steam bath f·or ... hours o 
II 
The dry residue wa~ transferred with 125 mlo of water to a 
ii 500 ml o r-ound bottom flask» and the mixture was evaporate·d 
I[ 
by distillation inJI va:cuo (water aspirator) from a steam 
bath, for 12 hours~(overnight)o The dry residue was dis-
solved in 400 mlo of wate~ and transferred to a 2 lo 
beaker containing l Teflon sealed magnetic stirring bar, 
a thermometer and l glass enclosed nichrome wir~ heatero 
With stirring and !hile maintaining the temperature a~ 65°, 
II 4'6 g o of Raney allly (Central Scientific Coo) was ad~ed 
over a 2 hour peri6do The temperature of the mixture was 
. ' then raised to gou; and an additional 5 go of Raney alloy 
II 
was added at o~~e, ~~and the mixture maintained at 90° for 
1 hour o Wat-er was \iadd·ed during the course of the· reducti·on 
to maintain the or:i!lginal volume o "The hot mixture .W.as fil .... · 
tered, the reSidue ~as washed With water (3 X 20 m1o) and 
the combined fil tr,ites poured slowly into 850 m;I. o of hot 
concentrated hydroc
1
hloric acid ( 36%) o After the mixture 
I -
was boiled and a cll~ar solution obtained, it was allowed 
I 
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to cool to room temperature, and then was refrigerated for 
. II 
a day. ~e white solid, a mixture of 2-carboxy-3,4-
11 dimetrroxyphenylpropionic acid and potassium chloride, was 
filtered-with sucti!n and air dried on the funnel. Two 
II 
subsequent recrystallizations from water (300 ml. and 70 
II 
ml., -re-sp·.) furnished 26.5 g ( 66 .• 5%) of 2-car'box·y-3 ,4-
JI 
~ 0 dimethoxyphenylpropionic acid which melted at 118.5-119.5 • 
II 
I' 
A mixecr·~e~ting· noirlt with the analytical product obta,ined· 
t" II 
li in the fo~low±ng·experiment (Section ii) was not depressecr. 
II 
Thirteen pre~arations were made·as described above. 
II 
Jl 
The yields varied between 58--69% (average value· was 67%l 
II . o 
and the melting points were within the range of 117-119.5 • 
II · . 
(ii) 2-Carboxy-3,4-dimethoyphenylpropionic 
I 
~ I" 
._ } I ' 
acid by catalytic hydrogenation of 2·-,_ · 
I ... [ carboxy-3,4-dimethoxycinnamic acrid. 
2-Carboxy-3,4~dimethoxycinnamic acid. In a small 
porc·elain cruci'b~1e, \2 ~. of meconin-3-acetic acid (m.p. 
- i . 
165.6-16( .. 0°) was hi
1
at·ed _over-a steam bath w~th 101111. of 
50% aqueous potassiJ~ hyd·roxide for 1;5 hours, at the end lj ,. 
of whiah time· there rs a dry ·residue. 'To tlle residue lO 
ml. of water was add~d, and the mixture was reheated over a 
'I , 
steam bath ~vernigh,. The residue waS not quite dry.· It 
was taken up in 20 m~. of water and the solution was cooled 
·· II 
in an ice bath and alfidifi~d to Congo red paper with 10% 
hydrochloric acid. ~he wpite solid which deposited was 
II 
II 
II 
1: 
II 
li 
II 
I 
I 161 
. II 
- II 
filtered ·wi ttr sucti!on, washed with water and air dried on 
II the funn:e1., and furjiihe·r dried in a vacuum des-iccator over 
I 
potassi:urn-·'hydroxide! pellets o This product melted at 153-160° 
I 
and we-ighed--· :I. o19 g ol Two recrystallizations from water 
furnished Oo91 go o!r product which. melted at 178"-180° (the 
reported (52) meltilg point from 2-carboxy-3,4-dimethoxy-
il ) 
cinnamic acid is 1(8-18&o. 
Hydrogenation!o 'The above product (U .5 g· o or 0.0020 
I 
. -~ 
mole) was dissolved in a solution of Oo22 go of sodium car-
bonate in 22 mlo of water; and hydrogenated at atmospheric 
I . . 
pressure and at room temperature (20o5°) with O.ol go of 5% 
II palladium on calcium carbonate catalyst (Baker Coo)o 
Ninety-five per cen~ of the theoretical amount of hydrogen 
(Oo0019 mole) was absorbed in l.houro The filtrate from 
. !l f1l_ the catalyst on acidification with 10~ hydrochloric acid 
yielded,after conceltrating to 4 mlo by blowing air over 
the warm solution, a!! white deposito The mixture was chilled 
overnight, fil tef;e~a ·[ washed with ice water and air dried on 
II 
the funnelo The pr6duct (Oo37 go) which melted at 124.5-
li 
126° after recrystaflization from water yielded product 
which melted at 119il20°. Two more recrystallizations did 
not change the melting pointo The reported (52) melting 
II po~nt for 2-carboxyl\3,4-dimethoxyphenylpropionic acid 
{anHydrous) is 125-l27°o 
jl 
The thrice req!rystallized product was dried in evacu-
• 11 0 • 
ated Abderhalden apJ,~ratus over phosphorus pentoxide at S5°, 
. li 
for analysis • The melting po~nt was unchang_ed o 
'!I 
I 
I 
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An~l. Calcd. r?r c12H1406: C, 56.69; H, 5.55. 
Found: C, 66.9,; li,l15o5o . 
c. 6,(-Dimethoxyhydrindone-l from 2-carboxy-
11 ' . .· ' 
3,4-dimethoxyphenylpropionic-acid., 
The rollowingj! ~e~ction is a modiff~iat~o~· o~ the pro-
1 
2- . 
cedure of Schop~~t. al. _(52). Three grams of/carboxy-3,4-
dimethoxyphenylprop~i.onic acid (m.p. 118.5-119.5°) was com-
bined with 6 ml. ofllacetic anhydride (Eastman Kod~~~ "white 
I 
label") in a 25 ml.j pear shaped flas~, and the mixture was 
I . 
boiled (clear solution) under a condenser pr.otected with a 
!I drying tube, for 3 rours, e Volatile liquids were removed by 
• II distillation ti~der water aspirator pressure from a steam 
. . II 
bath. The residue ~as then further heated to 200° (20 
. !I . 
minutes) in an oil bath and.maintained at'200° for 10 
minutes. The resid!e was allowed to cool slightly, and 
II then was distilled through a c~aisen head without a con-
~ . 
denser, in vacuo. The distillate (1.11 g.) boiled at 142-
11 ' 
4o II 15 at 2 mm. It was taken up in 25 ml. of ether, which 
[I . 
was then· washed with 10 ml. of 10% sodium carbonate, and 
I
I . 
wate~ (2 x ·5·mi.). IAfte;·drying the ether solution over I .· 
calcium sulfate (Drierite), the filtered solution was 
II • 
II 
evaporated by boili~. T~e residue, as a pale yel~ow 
. . II 
liquid which did not crystallize, weighed 0.9~ g. ·The 
. • li I 
repo~ted (52) melting point for 6,7-dimethoxyhydrindone-1 
. I' . 
is 40-43°. I 
II 
,I 
li 
II 
-I -
I' 
II 
II 
II .. Semicarbazidei!derivative. One tenth of a gram of the 
II , 
above product was d+ssolved in a few ml. of absolute 
. II 
ethanol and combined with 0.06 g. of semicarbazide-hydro-
.r II < ~hlo~ide and 0.07 gl of sodium acetate (~nhydrous) in 5 ml. 
II 
II 
of ethanol. The solution was warmed for a few minutes 
over a steam bath 9 lon cooling, white needles deposited, 
• . I - -
which ·were· filtered~ washed with -a little alc.ohol and air 
dried. 'l'he product II weighed 0 .10 g. and mel ted at 210-211° 
(dec.). Recrystallization from 5 ml. of ethanol afforded· 
li - --
o.o8 g. which me1tedl
1 
at 215.5-217.0° (de~.). The reported 
- I (52) melting point f<or the semicarbazide of 6,7-dimethoxy-
11 -
hydrindone-1 is 217~219° (dec.). 
il . 
The major poreion 6f 6,7-dimethoxyhydrindone-1 was 
II -
prepared in larger scale ~ns as described below. 
II - -I . d. 6,7-Dimethoxy-2-nitrosohydrindone-1. 
r . ~n a 250 ml. ~ound bottom flask, 60.0 g. of 2-carboxy-
. 3,4-dimethoxyphenylJ
1
n ... propionic acid (m.p. 117-~19°') was 
combined with 120 m~. of acetic anhydride and the mixture 
. II .. 
was boiled under a q;ondenser protected with a drying tube·, 
. II , 
for 3 hours. 'The v9~atile liquors we~e ~emov~d by dis-
tillation in vacuo (rater aspirator) f'rom a, ,sj;eam bath. 
The residue was thed!l transferred, with a li.tt~e acetic 
' I 
anhydride, to a smallo.er distillation flask and the flask 
· · · II · , · -
was connected to a C~aisen unit set fQr distillatiqn. While 
II ,. .. 
~~der th~.~~~~u~e 11rnished by a water aspirator, the 
·.· ... 
II 
lr 
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flask was heated ijl an oil bath which was raised rro~ ;com 
I 
temperature to 200°i over 
ture was then maint~ined 
· ·11 
a 30 minute period. -~he tempera-
at 2TJ0° for 10 minutes • After 
cooling slightly, the residue was then distilled in vacuo, I . 
and 30o43 go of disfillate which boiled ,at 142~155° at 2mm. 
was collected. A ~prt~bn, of this on rubbing furnisheu a 
white solid whi-ch mllted at 41-43° o 
• • 'f 
il 
The bulk of the distillate was then nitrosated as 
II follows. The distialate was mixed with 60 mlo of methanul 
(commercial absolutl) and the solution was chilled in an· 
. II ice-water batho Tol, the cold colorless solution, 15 ml o of 
. I 
36% hydrochloric actd and 52 ml. of isoamyl nitrite (East-
man Kodak, "white label") was addedo The solution, which 
turned yellow, was !e~oved from the ice-water bath ~nd 
allowed to stand at[room temperature. Within 15 minutes, 
the solution began to effervesce briskly, and a yellow 
II 
solid deposited. ~e mixture was then warmed in a water 
bath at 50°, for 30 minutes, and then chilled in a J?e.frig-
erator o Filtration 1
1
of the mixture furnished 25 o·29 go (air. 
· lr 0 1 dried) of fine yelldw crystals which melted at 206-208-
.( dec o) • RecrystallJzation from methanol .afforded 22 o57 go 
(45% yield for the Jwo-stage reaction) of product which 
. I' ~el ted at 209-210° ~~dec • ) • The reported (52) melting 
point for 6,7-dimettioxy-2-nitrosohydrindone~l is 217-2i9° 
(deco)o I 
II Four experimen~s were repeated essentially the same 
• 
1 
, II 
. as.! in the preceding jrun.. The yields calculated from the 
. I ' II ~ 
I 
propionic acid varjid between 39 and 42%, and the products 
mel ted within a l 0 ,jpange 9.) between 209 and 211 o"5° {dec 0) • 
il 
eo 2-Carboxy~3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile 
lj . 
by r~arrangem~nt of 6,7-dimethoxy-2-nitroso-
" -I' hydri.indone-lo 
6 ~ 7 -Dimethoxy~2-ni tr&sohydrindone -1 ( 7.·37 g • ; m. p. 
209-211 {dec.)) was dissolved in 70 mlo of ~% aqueous 
sodium _hydroxide in an Erlenmeyer flask containing a mag-
netic stirring bar. While stirring the solution·at room 
I 
temperature, 7.73 g~ of ~=toluenesulfonic ~cid {Eastman 
Kodak, 11 whi te label\r) was added over a 16 minute ~eri<?d. 
The mixture was then warmed in a water bath to 80 , and 
II · 
then chilled in an ice bath. The cooled solution was 
acidified with 10% Jydrochloric acid. Solid slowly 
jl 
deposited. After ctlilling overnight the ~xture was fil-
tered, the residue Jashed with water and air dried on the 
runnel. Further dr~ing in a vacuum desiccator over 
potassium hydroxide rellets furnished 5.63 g. which melted 
at 96-98°o One recr.ystallization from benzene furnished 
II 
165 
5o0 go of product w~~ch melted at·98-l00° (the reported 
(52) melting point rlbr 2=carboxy-3',4-dimethoxyphenylacetonit-
rile is l04-l08°)o 
In another expfriment the same procedure was employed. 
Twenty-two grams of the hydrindone (m.p. 209~210° (dec.)), 
22 go of e-toluenes~lfonyl chloride and 200 mlo of 8% 
sodium hydroxide was Ill employed 0 From the reaction 18 o15 g 0 
I o 
of nitrile,which m~l~ed at 97-99 with much preliminary 
[I 
,J 
I! 
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softening was obta~led. On recrystalli~ing from hot ben-
zene, the~e was soJ~ ihsoluble material which was retained 
on a filter; This ~~esidue melted at 173-174° and weighed 
4 oO go Two recrystlallizations from ethanol furnished 2 o45 go 
II 
which mel ted at 176,1 o5-178 o0° o This product was taken as 
2-Carboxy-3 ,4-di~e~~hoxyphe~ylacetamide (moP o 176-178°) 
which is reported (152) as one of the products from this 
I 
reaction under lesjj controlled conditionso 
The original ~~enzene filtrate from the acetamide, 
f 0 furnished 9o70 go dr the nitrile, which melted at 91-92 o 
The reaction! ~~s repeated four times, employing the 
conditions~ the f]~st experimento The yields of once-
J[ 
recrystallized prod~ct varied from 56 to 72%, and the 
products melted frok 97-99°o The acetamide was not 
ll 
obtained in any or ~hese latter experimentso 
fo 2=CJrbomethoxy-3s4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitri1eo 
Five grams. ( o:!o023 mole) of 2-carboxy-3 ,4-dimethoxy{-
'\ t 
phenylacetonitrile ifmoPo 98-100°) was treated with an 
ethereal solution o!f diazomethane (from 10 g 0 ( 0 o068·· mol·e) 
IJ 
of methylnitrosoguapidine and 14 go of potassium hydroxide 
in 14 mlo of water,ll by a filtration method (95)) o There 
was an instantaneoul evolution of nitrogen; the solution 
II 
was kept in an ice fath for 30 minutes, and then at room. 
temperature for 1 houro After passing the solution through 
a paper filter (to ilarify), the ether was removed by 
I! 
boiling (Hoodl) fro~ a steam batho The residue w~s trans-
11 . ferreq to a 10 mlo ~ear shaped flask, and distilled in 
II 
!I 
II 
•I 
!/ 
II 
II 
vacuo through a 
chip was usedo 
Distillation datao 
II Clai'sen head with a condenser. A boiling 
~ I il Pt p n23.4° Cut 13at.h "Tempo Eo • · -res-s. D 
I 
II 
III 
~~-153° 0.7 mm. 1.5829 
I 153° 
±53-155° 
lj 
It 
" 1.5229 
Cut II was se!led in vacuo and analysed. 
Color 
pale yellow 
II II 
II It 
II 
II An~lo Calcd. for c12H13o4N: C~ 6lo27; H, 5.57; N,5.96. 
Found: C, 61.3; HJ 5.7; N, 6.0 .. 
. I! 
A portion of Cut I, on rubbing with a glass rod, 
I' 
formed a white soli~ which melted-at ·42~3°. The solid 
was soluble in col~ benzene, ~:hanol,_~thanol, and was 
insoluble in petro~bum ether {b.p. 30-65°) and in water. 
II • 
Crystals were obta~bed either from benzene-petroleum ether 
!I 
or ethanol-water m~~tures .. 
RecrystallizJtion of 0.63 g. from Cut III, from 
II 
II 
aqueous ethanol, f~rnished Oo56 g. which melted at 44-45°. 
II 
A second recrystallization .furnished the ester as white 
II .1 o 
short needles which melted -at 44-45-. 
• II ' 
The reaction
1
/was repeated with slight modification, as 
- I! follows. To a col~ suspension of 7.49 g! 
II . 
(0.079 mole) of 
(m.p. 98-99°) in 2-carboxy-3,4~dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile 
···IJ.. 
20 ml. or ether;wfs added ethereal diazomethane (fro~ 33 g. 
II • (0.32 mole) of met~yln~tosourea, 53 g. of potassium hydroxide· 
in· 53 ml. of ·water~ distillation method (95)). The suspension 
II 
effervesced 9 and a solution was obtainedo The reaction was 
II kept in an ice bath for// 2 hours 9 and then allowed to stand 
at room·t·emperature overnight. After clarifying by f'iltra= 
II 
tion through a paper filter 9 the ether was removed by boiling 
. 11 
from a steam bath 9 and fhe residue was recrystallized from 
aqueous ethanolo The atr dried product as pale yellow 
II 
needles melted at 44o5=~,5o0° and weighed 5o39 go (82o6%)o 
I . 
The foregoing procedure was repeated 3 ·times o The· 
II 
yields of the once=recrystallized product varied from 82= 
~ 0 86%o The melting point~ were within the range of 42o5=45o0 • 
2 o PreparE-tioni/ of o( ={3 v 9 4 v =methylened:l.oxyphenyl= 
· II 
ethy1)=2=carbomethoxy=3 9 4=dimethoxyphenylacetonit= 
rile o /1 
II 
ao Attempted alkylation of 2=carbomethoxy=3 9 4= dimethbxyphen~~aceton~r~e with 3 9 4=methy1= ~ I! - -
~dio~lPh~~eth1[1 iodide and sodium 
Jl 
methoxil.deo 
i/ A dry 50 mlo round bottom flask with a Teflon sealed 
nagnetic stirring bar wls fitted with a 11 Y11 tube whlch was· 
II 
II joined to a condenser with a drying tube and to a dry 
t ( , . II • 1i rogen oil pumped; sourceo While flushing the apparatus 
II ~ith a slow stream or nitrogens Oo255 go (Oo0101 mole) of 
II }lean shaven sodium andiJ 10 ml o or methanol (commercial 
tbsolute methanol was refluxed over calcium hydride for 
II 
I 
i 
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'I 
II 
II 
1 6 l 1 9 
II 
II on~ hour, and then dtstilled) was added to the flask~ 
II When all the sodium had reacted, 2 g. (0.0085 mole) of 
· II 
2-carbomethoxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile (as a 
II 
liquid, from Cut III~ first run, Section f) in 5 ml. of 
II 
methanol (dried as above) was added all at once. A pale 
II yellow-green solutiof was optained, and this was stirred 
at room temperature for 45 minutes. One ml. of the 
reaction soluti0n wa1 removed by pipette; on titration 
II 
with 0.035 normal sulfuric acid (to phenolphthalein), 
'I 
1: 10.92 ml. were required. 
II 3,4-Methylened~oxyphenylethyl iodide (2.36 g. or 
Oo0085 mole; m.po 38/lo5-39.5°) was th~n added. Soluti0n 
II 
w.as_rapid. There war no color change and no heat was 
.. I . 
detected. The react~on mixture was stirred at room~tempera-
ture; 1 ml. aliquots/were removed periodically and titVa~e~. 
Time after addition ,of iodo-compound Ml. 0.0353 N. acid req 1d. 
(before addi tltton) ( 10 .92 ml.) 
II 1 hour Jl 7 .15 
2 hours, 40 mi.hutes 5 .2 
I! 
The solutiodl was refluxed. 
'I 4 hours, 15 m~putes 2.0 
16 hours I 1.8 
The titration Jalues indicated a 85% decrease in the 
basicity of the read~tion mixture. 
li The methanol was removed by distillation from a water 
o II bath at. 5G , under the pressure furnished by a water aspira-
tor o A yellow, musJy residue remained. Water was added and 
I! 
II 
~ I 
I 
the mixture was acidjfied with dilute hydrochloric acid. 
ff The aqueous mixture ras extracted with ether 3 the ether 
extract was washed Jith water, dried over magnesitim sul-
/1 
!' fate, and afte~ filfering from the drying agent, the 
~ ether was removed by boiling from a steam bath. An 
f 
amber colored res~~ue (lo83 go) remainedo 
II 
I/ From the aq~eous solutions, fine needles deposited. 
II 
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'These were filtel~d and air driedp and yielded Oo20 go which 
ffo 
melted at 203-205 o This material was insoluble in hot 
water and in a sLturated sodium bicarbonate solutiona and II . "' 
was soluble in ~old 8% sodium hydroxideo No color with 
aqueous ferric thloride was obtainedo Two recrystalliza-
. ~ 
tions of the product from ethanol furnished a product 
which·melted j( 209-210°o 
!' 
• 0 
The abo~e product was dried at 80 for 3 hours in 
i 
an evacuated ~bderhalden apparatus, for analysiso ~ . ' 
Anal~ Found:, Ca 60o0; H. 4.8; N. 6o4o 
.. i " .. " 
Calcu1ated for c11H11o4N: C, 59.72 3 H, 5.01; N, 
6 o?3 o ~ 
·This ,product was identified as 7,8~dimethoxyhomo-
" II phthalimide by infrared comparison (page '\ 35) . I . 
~he io83 go residue from the ether extraction was 
washed by/decantation with warm petroleum ether(b.p. 30-
650; 5 x ~ mlo). Evaporation of the petroleum ether solu~ 
tion yielded Oo57 go of colorless liquid. One qrop of 
I II 
II 
this rap~dly decolorized a bromine_in carbon tetrachloride 
I 
I 
t' 
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solution (86). The lesidue was distilled in a creased tube, 
and distillate (as Jwater white liquid) came over at a pot 
~ 
temperature of 40-4~0 at Oo7 mmo This distillate had a re~ 
fractive index~ n~0 = lo5763; the infrared spectrum showed 
II 
absorptions at 3o2B, 3o36~ 6.13, 10ol2 and 11.06~o 
ff Evidently 3,4-met~ylenedioxystyrene was at hand. 
Analo Calc~f. for c9Ha02 : C, 72o96; H, 5o44o II Found: C,72.8; H, 5o4o 
f The petrol,~um ether-insoluble residue was distilled 
from a creased Jube with two side arms, ~n~ two cuts were 
I! I 
taken. 
1 § 
! 
/1 
l 
'!'hermometer 
~ 
I! 
Il
l 
11 Heater 
:::-..__ 
Vacuum 
-~-
f j 
Bothijbuts were pale yellow an.d had the following 
indices, cJt I, n2ri0 : lo5380; Cut II, n2D4o : lo5303o 
. If 
The first ~ut had an odor similar to the iodo-starting 
material,/and the second cut had no odor, Cut II 
crystall4ked when seeded with a portion o~ 2-carbomethoxy-
# . 
3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile, and furnished product 
If 0 
which me1'lted at 42-43 • 
j 
j 
j 
II 
1/ 
II 
II 
II 
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b. AlkyJation of 2-carbomethoxy-3,4-dimethoxy-
1; -phen~lacetonitrile with 3,4-methylenedioxy~ 
!I 
phenYrlethyl iodide and sodamide. 
II . 
·A 100 mlo thr~e-necked round bottom flask contain-
IJ 
ing a Teflon sealedi~agnetic stirring bar, was fitted with i -
a condense~ wi~~ drying tube (Drierite) and a nitrogen in-
let tube·; the· third:]!neck: was· stoppered. A slow stream of 
I! . . 
oil pumped tank nitrogen was ·maintainedo Benzene (45 ml., ~reshly distilled f~om calcium hydride) was added to the 
reaction flask and ihen Oo59 go (Oo0128 mole) of sodamide 
(Farchan Research L~bso, grey powder) which was weighed 
: I . 
in a nitrogen atmosphere, was addedo After the addition 
of 3 go (Oo0127 molJ) of 2-carbomethoxyphenylacetonitrile 
. . . . II (mo~o 43o5-44o5?) tne mixture was refluxed 1 ~our,-and 
,. II 
then 2o65 go (Oo0096 mole) of 3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl-
( II o> ethy~ iodide mopo 38-39 was added and the mixture re-
I/ . 
fluxed overnighto The dark reaction mixture was quenched 
. ·' il ' 
by the addition of l mlo of glacial acetic acid in 30 ml. 
:J I • ' r 
of water o The aque0us layer was extracted with b.enzene 
. /! 
(3 x 5 mlo) and ether (3 x 5 mlo) and the combined organic 
• !I 
li. 
extracts were combined with the benzene layer from the 
. . II · ' 
reaction mixtu~e, w~shed once with water, and dried over 
calcium ~ulfate (nrlerite). The filtered solution was 
I/ . 
evaporated by distillation from a steam bath, under 
reduced pressure (w~ter a,spirator). The viscous .liquid 
I[ resid~e weighed 4o73 go This residue was placed in bulb 
II 
!I 
1 
'I 
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. I 
"A" of the -illustrated distilling apparatus (together with 
. . p 
a boiling· chip (Boileezer)) through the open neck~ M~ which 
II 
was then sealed • I 
J 
Thermometer 
otos wrapped can I 
Flame spreader on Bunsen Burner I The dist~llatiorr was carried out in an air oveno 
f An ordinary can was wrapped with asbestos paper, and a 
hole made tof'ccommodate a thermometer. In ~he cover.on 
top of the can another hole was made, slightly· largefr than ,, 
the diame~er;j of the b~ubs o An asbestos, board with a slot 
fl 
to accommodate the diameter of the tubes joining the bulbs, 
~ 
served to Jnsulate this openingo 
At tJ:i;ie start of the distillation~ bulbs "A" and 11B11 
~ 
were in tn~ ·Oren~ and the temperature was raised slowly to 
180° (the/pressure was 0.1 mm.), and maintained at 180° 
until no ~urther distillate was collected in "C". Then the 
J distilla-tion unit was shifted so that only bulb 11A11 was in 
the over{ ( 01B01 and "C" projecting out of the oven), the 
h 4 0 •' tempera,ure w~ then raised to 2 0 , ~nd the distillate was 
II 
II 
~ 174' 
I/ 
II 
colle·ct·ed·in~·bulb 11B". A portion (0.47 g.) or the'higher· 
· II · boili-ng ·d±·stillate ,(:tn·"B") was chromatographed over 47 g .. 
. II 
alumina --(~rc"k reagent·, acid washed and reactivated). The 
chromato,graphy tubJ was about 8 mm. in diameter. The 
. II 
materiai was put on the cQlumn with a mixture or 3 ~arts 
of petroieum ethe~~ (b.p~ 30-65°) and ~ parts of ben~~~e:, 
and 80 ~1. fractions were collected. No material was ob-
I I/ .... 
tained from the first thirteen fractions. The 14th and 15th 
II fractions· (from 19/b% benzene) after removal or th~ solvent 
}/ 
weighed 0 o21 go lJfue 16th fract.ion weighed 0.25 g. The 
infrared spectra Jr these fractions were identical, and 
II •· 
showed strong inf:tr'ared absorption bands at 4.46 and 6. 77 JV.. • 
II These spectra were different from that or the starting 
" -II 
reagent, 2-carbomethoxyphenylacetonitrile. 
~ract:!-on 11: redistilled in a creased tube and the 
colorless distilJl:ate (pot temperature = 120-200°; pressure = 
II . . 
0.1 mm.) analyzed, was found to have the composition· 
, il . 
demanded by t~e expected product. 
ll • 
II 
Anal. Calcdo for c21H21o6Ng C, 65.78; H, 5.52; 
N, 3.65. Found:/ C, 65.7; H, 5.5; N, 3·7· 
Fra~tions i4 and 15 were taken up in a mixture or 
II · . · 
acetone and wat"e/p ( l ;l) and placed. in a refrigerator. An 
. . I . 
oil deposited, ~~hioh slowly crystallized (complete after 1 
I • 
week in the ref/iigerator). A granule was removed, washed l. . 0 
with water and air dried. It melted at 57-58 • 
A second Jeaction was carried out similarly to the 
· II 
preceding run. li A 250 ml o round bottom ·three .-necked flask 
II . . 
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I 
was empioyed. The 1ragents were the same and the quanti-
ties were: 10 g·o ( q o0425 mole) of 2-carbomethoxyphenyl-
acetoni trile _, 1 o67 J.o ( o o44 mole) of aodamide _, B o85 go 
(Oo032 mole) of 3,4JI~~thylenedioxyphenylethyl .iodid~ and 
. I . 
150 ml o of' benzene 0 "The mixture was boiled 24 ho'l:lrs _, de-
compo::fe~with· 3o3 mJI.o of glacial acetic aci,d in .100 mlo 
of water_, and after lfextract~on and evaporation· of the 
~ol vents, there remJined 17 o4 g. of re~idue o Distillation 
(as in the pre·cedinJ! run) furnished 7 o87 g 0 of the higher 
boiling material (bJith temperature of 180-240° _, pressure :: .. · 
II · 0 o 02 mm o ) and 5 o17 g. o of the lower boiling material (bath 
II 
temperature up to 1~,5°, at Oo02 mmo)o Cursory examination 
of the lower boiling! material indicated that it probably 
h 
contained a mixture rr the starting reagents (positive 
Beilstein test; infrared spectrum) and no attempt was made 
to purify this porti!bno 
!I 
A portion (Oo71B go) of the higher boiling fraction 
was recrystalli~ed 5]1 times from aqueous aceti~ acid· (seed-
:::c~:a::::s::::t::jl:;c:ti::~;::;~o::d :::n:::::i::o:::t 
. . I 
soluble in cold chlo~ofor.m and in cold ethero It was dried 
II 
in·an evacuated Abderhalden apparatus qver phosphorus 
.. li 
pentoxide for 3 hours, for analysiso 
'I 
Analo Calcdo fpr c21H21o6N: C_, 65o78; H., 5o52;_N_, 3o65; 
OCH3_, 24o3o Found: lie_, 65o7; H_, 5o4; N_, 3o7; OCH
3
_, 24.1. 
'I 
II 
II 
il 
II 
I 
I 
I, 
I 
I 
I 
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In·~hree othe~ experiments, the procedure of the 
II · latter···exp-erimerrt" wa:s- followed o In each case, the higher 
• • . I b~iling-~product w:as IJc~ysta:llized twice from aqueous ac~tic 
' IJ'-
. acid ·to· ~i-ve cJ-( 3 8 k4 8 -methylenephenylethyl) -2-carbomethoxy-
3 ,4~dimeth'oxypheny~~~et_onitrile, m.p. 60.~5-62 .p0 , in yields 
ra~ging from 26% to b6%. . 
3. Attempted~formation of the C-ring of chelerytprine 
il . . _.:_ 
by cyclization of ol-3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphe;nyl-
. I' . . . - . -· 
ethyl)-2-darbomethoxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetoni-
tri;e. I : 
a.o' A tteJpted cyclization of o{-( 3 1 ,4 '-methyl-. 
II . · 
enedioxyphenylethyl)-2-carbomethoxy-3,4-
. It • . 
dimetboxyphen¥lacetonitrile with h¥dragen 
II · .• -··' 
chloF,ide in ether (Houben-Hoesch conditions). 
II ' 
~-(3 1 ,4V-metfiylenedioxyphenylethyl)-2-carbomethoxy­
l1 
3,4-dimethoxyphenylJceton±trile (206 mg.; m.po 60.5-62.0°) 
. II . 
was placed in a 25 ml. Erlenmeyer flask, together with 15 
ml. of dry ether· ( dJcanted from sodium 'wire)~ The mixture., 
~ II in the flask protected from moisture by calcium chloride 
drying tubes), was Jaturated with dry hydrogen chloride 
li 
gas (Matheson Co., ~ank; concentrated sulfuric acid wash), 
. ~ 
for 3 hourso The solution remained clear and colorless. 
II The flask was proteqted with a calcium chl0ride drying tube 
II 
and placed in a refJigerator for 24 hours (slightly pale 
yellow solution). ifter pouring the solution onto cracked 
II 
ice, the layers werJ separated, th~ organic layer wa~ 
washed two times wiJh water 1 dried over magnesium sulfate, 
II 
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I 
filtered and the etler removed by boi~ing from a steam batho 
il . 
The residue was furfher evaporat~d in vacuoo The pale 
yellow residue, whirh weighed 2o4.8 mg., had an infrared 
spectrum identical lith that of the starting material. 
In another exberiment the experimental procedure was 
II the same except tha'f 40 mg o of freshly fused and powdered 
zinc chloride (Fishkr reagent) was presento The original 
II 
reactant was recove~ed completelyo 
When hydrogenll chloride in acetic acid was used, 
II 
closure did occur, but it was the B-ring instead of the G-
ring that was forme~o An account of this experiment, which 
gave rise to 4-(3•,r•-methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-7,8-
dimethoxyhomophthaJmide, will be found in Sectipn 6,a. 
bo Attelpted cyclization by heat treatmento 
II 
o( -( 3 v ,4 v -methylened:Loxyphenylethy.l) -2-carbomethoxy-
3,4-dimethoxypheny.lJkcetonitrile (Oo25 g; moPo 60o5-62.0°) 
II 
II 
was heated in a sma1IL1 test tube under diminished pressure 
(water aspirator) ih an oil batho ~he temperature was 
II 
o It · o kept at 200 for 251i minutes and at 320 for 10 minutes o 
II The residue was dark, amber colorado The infrared spectrum 
. il 
of the residue was adentica.l with that of the starting 
material. I 
·4t'' ~-3 v ,4 'i~Methylenedioxyphenylethyl) -2-carboxy-
li .. 
3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetamide by alkaline peroxide 
II . hydrolysis of the correspondi9g acetonitrile. 
II ~-3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-2-carbomethoxy-
11 3,4-dimethoxyppenyl~cetonitrile (moPo 60o5-62o0°) was ~is-
solved in 35 lJll 0 orll acetone and then combined with 21 ml. of 
!I 
l·· 
' 17B 
hydrogen peroxide S0~'lution (from 9 ml o of 28% hy~rogen 
peroxide (Superoxo~l) and 15 ml. of w~ter) followed by 
2.1 ml. of 8% aque~s sodium h¥droxide. The solution was 
allowed to stand 2 jrays at room temperature. The acetone 
was evaporated by ~~owing air over the warm Solution until 
a gummy white oil dbpositedo The mixture was extracted 
with ether, the etJer solution washed with water and dried 
~ 
II 
over magnesium sulflliate o Removal of the ether from the 
filtered solution ]~ft a residue which weighed Oo85 go 
This product was d11rsolved in a mixture of 5o5 mlo of 
glacial acetic acidl and 4o5 mlo of watero The solution 
was warmed with chJ~coal over a steam bath and filtered • 
. I
Water was added to ~ncipient cloudiness. The mixture was 
then chilled and sd~atched but would not crystallize on 
standing in a refrJkeratoro An additional volume of water 
was added until a ~kscous oil depositedo The supernatant 
II 
liquor was decanteJJ from the oil and a few drops of acetic 
acid was added to tjhe oil o On rubbing and chilling some 
flocculent solid debositedo A few ml. of~O% aqueous 
acetic acid was ad~bd and the mixture chilled and filteredo 
The product (white) after drying in a vacuum desiccator 
over potas~ium hydr~~xide pellets weighed 103 mgo and melted 
at 113-115 o This ~as recrystallized from dilute acetic 
/1 . 
acid and afforded 8'r:Lo3 mg. of product whfch melted at 114-
o I! 115 o Two further Tecrystallizations furnished product 
II 
which melted at lr8![119° o This product was soluble in 
cold 8% sodium hydr~~~xide and gave a colorless solution o 
-~1 
(f 
• fl 
1 
I 
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1!'he infrared- s-pe-ctrUm showed absorption bands at 2·-;97' 3 .12' 
5.83 an~ 5.92 ~· }rhe product after drying at 80° in vacuo 
for 3 hou~ was anaiyzed. 
knal. Found~~ C~ 62.2; H~ 5.3; N~ 3.6. ~alcd. fot 
ol.-(3•,4•-mettcy:le~ioxypheeylethyl)-2-carboxy-3,4-dimethoxy-
1: pheeylacetamide , r20H21 o7N: C , 62 .01; H, .5 .46; N, 3 , 62 ~ 
5o Preparation and heat treatment of ~-B' ,4 1 -m.ethyl-
11 "> 
enedioxyphenylethyl)-2-carboxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenyl-
1/ . 
acet!tc acido 
_ _a o . j cA-{3' ,4 1 -Methylenedioxyphenylethyl) -2-
~arboxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetic acid by 
jtwo-stage hydrol;[sis of o(-(3 1 ,4 1 -methyl-
j enedioxyphenylethyl)-2-carbomethoxy-3,4-
/ dimethoxyPhenylacetoni~rileo 
Three g~ams ofa(-(3¥,4 1 -methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
f 2-carbometho~y-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile (moP• 60o5-
" II 62.0°) was d·issoived~in ~oo ml. or·'acetone in a 250 ml. 
Erlenmeyer r&ask·' and then combined"' with. 63 ml. of hydrogen 
perioxide sJlution (from 27 mlo of 28%hydrogen peroxide 
If 
4 /' and 5 mlo of distilled water) and 6.3 ml. of 8%·sodium 
hydroxideo ~~e solution effervesced and became slightly 
warmo The1S'olution was kept in a cold water bath (15°) 
~ for 1 hourf and" then at room temperature overnight. 'The 
original ~1olution was colorless and after 2 hours was pale 
yellow, bJt after standing overnight the solution became colorle~i again. The solution was allowed to stand another 
,. 
I 
~ mo 
I day at room tempera~1ure (lightly stoppered).. The acetone 
was evaporated by b~owing air over the warm solution until 
a gummy white oil dJfosited. The mixture was made alkaline 
with a few drops of r% sodium hydroxide solution (to pH 12) 
and the gum was ext,~cted with ethero The organic extract 
was washed with wat~~, dried over magnesium sulfate, .and 
II 
II 
after filtration, t~k ether was removed by distillation 
from a steam bath. ~ pale yellow, viscous liquid (2.60 g.) 
remaineda The infrJ~ed sp~ctrum showed absorption bands at 
II 
2.90,3.00, 5.93 and r·04 ~· The product was insoluble in 
cold 8% sodium hydroxide but was soluble in the warm solution 
and yielded a yellow\ solution.. The material would not 
crystallize from alcbhol and water, or from acetic acid and 
water. I 
One and one-haif grams of the above material was com-
bined in a 100 mlo rbund bottom flask with a mixture of 
~0 ml .. of 20% aqueou1 sodium hydroxide and 17 ml. of 
II 
ethanol, and the mixture was refluxed in a nitrogen atmos-
11 phere for 23 hours.. 11 The solution was distilled under I . 
I 
diminished pressure (water aspirator) from a steam bath 
II 
until a gummy solid ~eposited (insoluble in chlorofor,m, 
. II ·. ' . but soluble on addition of more water)a· Water was added to 
the mixture and the Jooled solution was acidified with hydro-
r 
chloric acid.. The '0"11Lmu- material which deposited was ex-Qlia .. ~. 
tracted with chloroform a The chloroform extract was 
., II \ 
washed with water, d~ie~ over magnesium sulfate, and the 
I 
II 
:I 
II 
I 
II 
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II 
solvent was removed from the filtered solution by warming 
II 
over a steam bath Wirh application of.an air stream. The 
residue 'was placed ih a:vacuum desiccator over potassium· 
II hydroxide p~lletso rhe foamy sticky mass obtained weighed 
0 .. 788 g.. tt'his resiq/:ue, after ·Standing in an open flask at 
. I . 
room temperature for. one month became hard and could be 
II • " 
" Powdereq.. Wa~er and acetic acid were added, and the 
II 
material remained crystalline.. The mixture was chilled 
II 
and filtered, and the solid was washed with water.. The 
Jl . 
air-dried product melted at 135-137° and weighed 373.6 mg. 
11 , • 
After crystallizing//3 times from dilute acetic acid, the 
I o product melted at 1~3-144 9 and was in the form or color-
ii . less plates .. This material was soluble in 5% sodium 
bicarbonate (no co~~r). After drying for 3 ho~s at 60° 
in vacuo, the di.baJiic acid was analyzed .. 
Anal .. Calcd:" for c20H20o8: C, 61 .. 85; H, 5.19 .. 
Foundg C, 62 .. 2; H, 5 .. 0; N, 0 .. 0. 
/! 
In another experiment ~-(3 1 ,4'-methylenedioxy-
,, 
) il . phenylethyl -2-caroomethoxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile 
( 6.. o II m .. p.. 0 .. 5-62 .. 0 ; §00 mg .. or 0 .. 00132 mole) was combined 
6 i . with 1 .m~ .. or ace~one, 4 .. 5 ml .. (0 .. 0371 mole) or 28% 
hydrogen PfJeroxidei~ 7 .. 5 ml .. of water and 1 ml. of 8% 
II 
II 
sodium hydroxide in a 50 ml .. Erlenmeyer flask 9 and the II 
II solution was kept at room temperature overnight. The 
acetone was remove~ by blowing air over the solution while 
:I 
warming slightly fr/~om a steam bath until a gummy oil 
·I 
settled out.. The. rmixture, acid~fied with 3 drops or 
II · . 
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concentrated hydrochloric acid, was extracted with chloro-
lf 
form. Aft~r washin~ the organic extract and drying over 
II 
magnesium sulfate, fhe filtered solution was evapor~ted as 
above. The residuelwas dissolved in 3 ml. of eth~nol and 
combined with 6 g. pf potassium hydroxide in 13 ml. of 
water, and the mixthre was refluxed {nitrogen atmosphere) 
il I 
for 18 hours. The 'solution was distilled to one-half its 
il 
volume {under dimin;tshed pressure from a steam bath) and 
II I 
water was added to bring the solution to its original 
volumeo The cooleJ/ solution was acidified with concentrated 
II 
II hydrochloric acid (186%) and the gummy deposit was extracted 
II 
with chloroform, t~e extract washed with water and dried 
II · 
over magnesium sulft,·ate. After filtering off the drying 
I . ~ 
agent, the solvent lras concentrated by boiling from a 
steam bath. The amber residue was taken up in dilute 
~c.etic acid and c:n~llled in the refrigerator. The solids 
. I 
which deposited weri!e filtered, washed with water and air 
!I 
driedo -The produc~~· weighed 281 mg. and melted at 139-141°. 
Three recrystalliza\tions afforded 190.5 mg. (37.6%) which 
. II ·· 
melted at 142.0-143•o5°. 
b • t!lk 1 J4 1 -Methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
2-cJrboxy-3,4-dimethoxYPhenylac~tic 
II 
acid by direct saponification of the 
•' ll . 
corresponding acetonitrile .• 
II . 
o(- ( 3 1 , 4 ' , -m,thylenedioxyphenylethyl) -2 -carbomethoxy-
3,4-dimethoxy~henylacetonitrile {502o7 mg. or 0.0013 mole; 
II • 
'I 
,, 
lj 
II 
II 
II 
'I II 
m.p. 60.5-62.0°) was boiled with 15 ml. of 20%potassium 
II · hydroxide (preboiled) and 6 ml. of ethanol (preboi.lecil) 
I! . . • 
under a condenser, using a nitrogen flush, and the evolved 
/I gases were bubbled ~hrough 25.00 ml. of 0.1005 normal hydro-
chloric acid ( 2 .513~ meq. ) • At the start o:f the reflux 
I period there was some oily material present, and after 2 
, II 
hours; there was a :homogenous yellow solution. The solu-
11 tion ~as refluxed ~~pr a total of 20 hours. The hydro-
chloric acid solut:l)/on was titrated (bromcresol green I . . 
indicator) and required 17.90 ml. of 0.0976 _normal sodium 
.. I' 
hydroxide solutionJ!"1.678 meq.). Therefore the amount of 
ammonia evolved wa~; 0.835 meq. ( 63 .3%) • 
The reactionlmixture was distilled to one-fo~rth 
its original volumJ
1
1 under diminished pressure and diluted 
I . 
to the original volume·with water. The chilled solution 
II 
was acidified with ho% hydrochloric acid. The cream 
, II 
colored gum was ex~1racted with chloroform (3 x 20 ml.) . I . 
and the extract was washed with water (4 x 8 ml.), dried 
II • II 
over magne-sium sul~ate, and filteredo After removal of 
,, . 
the chloroform theFre remained 492.3 mg. of material. This 
product gave a negJtive color test with alcoholic ferric 
chloride·, and a poJitive test for nitrogen on fusion with 
' II ; 
II 
l-ime. 
li 
a 53·. 7 mg. sample requir-ed 2.40 ml. of 0 .093o normal 
II · 
sodium"tlydroxide (Neutral equivale·nt = 239} for neutraliza-
1/ 
tion. 
1/ I, 
II 
II 
'I 
Calculated·-rrelt~aliza tion equivalents for likely 
il 
products are indica~ed below. 
~ Q, 
I ;:: \-\1. 
, 7 , C.ONr\2. r 0 
C..\'i~O ~ C..OO\-\ I 
C:.'\-\30 . I' 
M .. W .. = 383J 
h 
N .. E .. = 3831 N .. E .. = 192 
1B4 
The infrared ~pectrum showed no absorption at 4o46M 
. II ,. · 
.(for nitrile); absorptions were present at 3ol9 (character ...... 
II istic for NH2) and ,Bo87 ~ .. The material obtained was 
,I 
probably a mixture irr di-acid and acid-amide 0 
The product 0~03 .. 8 mg.) was ~a:!.n boiled as before 
II 
for 24 hours with 115 ml o or 20% potassium hydroxide and 
li 6 ml .. of ethanol, and the evolved gases were passed 
II 
through 10 .. 00 ml. ll Ool005 normal hydrochloric acid 
(1 .. 005 meq .. ).. Titr1~tion or the hydrochloric B:Cid solution 
.I 
'I 
after the reaction /required 10o32 ml. or Oo936 normal 
sodium hydroxide ( ~~ .. 970 meq o) o Accordingly, 0 o035 meq o 
or ammonia was evolMed.. The reaction product was iSolated 
. I' 11 • 
as before .. The ma~~:rial would not crystallize from ethyl 
acetate and light Jrtroleum ether, or from dilute acetiC 
acid with ~he help 1bf seeds from the di-acid from Section 
5,a .. 
II 
II ' 
·I 
c .. Pyrd~ysis of~-(3 1 3 4 1 -methylenedioxyphenyl-
eth~)-~-carboxy-324-dimethoxyphenylacetic 
aciJI .. 
~ 
1r -
II 
I 
I 
II 
A ~mall portiph ( unweighed} of c( -(3 ~ ,4 1 -methylene-
l85 
,! 
dioxy~henyletl:tyl} -2:J..ca:t>boxy-3 ,4-dimethoxyphenylace.tic acid,. 
, \ ~ . 
(m.p-. 141--142°} was distilled in a 2 11 creased tube. Dis-
. 0 
tillate was obtained at 
II 
a pot temper~ture of 240-300 at 
II • 
o.4·mm. The distiliate crystalli~ed on standimg at room 
II 
temperature within i hour. Two recrystallizations from 
II 
II • 
ethanol afforded white fluffy crystals which melted con-
. II 
stantly at :81.5-82.p~ 
Anal. Found·: [ c, 66 .5; H, 5:3. , ~alcd. tor 3-(3 1 ,4•-
m~t~ylenediox~phenytetny1}7meconim; ~19Hi8o6 : C, 66.66; 
H, 5.30. S'ee discussion section for the assignment of 
• ,I 
' ' II 
this struct~re ( pagr 58}. 
6'. Preparatibn of 4-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedi04YPhenyl-
l1 • 
ethyl)-7,8-dimethoxyho~ophthalimide. 
II 1 I . • 
. Procedure b. below was emplo~e4 for the routine pre~ 
I . 
paratio;n of 4-( 3.' ,41• -~ethylenediOxyphenylethyl} -7,8-
1 
• -1 
dimethoxrh~mophthaltmide. I~ is possib~e' that procedu~e 
a. may be the better·method, but the reaction was not 
II 
,, [I' ' . 
a. Acetic aciA-hydrogen chloride cyclization 
e-?Cploiteclo 
II ' • 
I' of dl.-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphenylethyi)-2-
J/ : . . . ' 
carbomethoxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile i[' ., I : 
to 4~(3 1 ,4 1 -methyle~edioxyphenylethyl)-7,8-
·- • !I • . . . . . ·-·. . 
dimethoxyhomophthalimide • I 
. II · 
~-3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxyphenylethyl}-2-carbomethoxy-
.• II 
3,4-dimethoxypheny~~,c.etonitrile (100 titg:! m.p. 60.5-62.0°-j_ 
"""...... J l ... • ... " \..Y ,... l 
was dissolved xn-12J' ml. of glacial ac_et'ib acid and the 
• ..,.. • 'I ~ 'I 'I 
• II' 
r 
I 
I 
186 
solution was chilleb in an ice bath (the flask was fitted 
with drying tubes ~S11 in Section 3,a) and dry hydrochloric It .• . . 
acid was passed thr,ough the flask.for 5 hours. The flask 
was kept in a re'frl~erator f~r 48 hours. The solvents 
were removed by di1tillation under diminished pressure. 
No c0lor was obtained with a portion of the material with 
II 
alc0holic ferric chloride. A portion of the product, which· 
II 
was insoluble in war:m 5% sodium bicarbonate but dissolved 
rapidly in 1% sodiJm hydroxide to yield a yellow solution, 
I! 
II 
was insoluble in hot water. The bulk of the material was 
taken up in ether,/washed with water, the ether layer 
dried over magnesium sulfate, filtered and the ether 
II · 
removed. The infrared spectrum of the residual rnater~a~ 
showed no absorptibn at 4.46 )..\. (for nitrile). The signi-
/1 
ficant absorptions// at. 2 .go, 3 .00, 5.83 and 5.93 ~ were 
consistent with a1 ester-amide structure. 
The above re!~idue was taken up in 2 rnl. of 8% aqueous 
/1 ' . 
sodium hydroxide C;:tbsorbed oxygen was rem~ved by passing 
a stream 0f nitroJbn th~ough the solution while warming. 
]I 
on a steam bath) o 11 In a nitrogen atmosphere, th,e,.m.ixtu~e 
was warmed slight~y qnd int~~mittently on the steam bath 
until solution was1 complete (10-15 minutes; yellow solution). 
· . II 
The· solution was 9ooled, acidified with dilute hydrochloric 
~cid; and a gummy~solid deposited •. The liquor was decanted 
from the gurn~to wnich was then added one~half rnl. or' 
'I . . . 
ethanolo The gum/crystallized and after"'chilling, was 
I . 
li 
1B7 
f·iltered, washed wJh a little cold ethanol and dried in a 
· II 
vacuum desiccator over postassium hydroxide pelletso The 
II 
white solid weighed!l49 mgo (50o9%) and melted at 124o5-
• II 
125.0°o A mixed melting point with the expected ~omo-
• II 
!! 0 phthalimide, moPo 12,o5-126.5 , g~ve a melting point of 
125-126°0 The infr!red spectrum was identical to that of 
. II the homophthalimide~ 
· II bo Two-stage conversion of ~-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylene-
diox~henylethyl)-2-carbomethoxy-3,4~qimethoxy­
phen!lacetoni trile to 4-( 3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxy·':"' • __ 
II ·. 
pnenylethy.l)-7,8-dimethoxyhomophthalimide • 
. ,, 
One gram (Oo0®264 mole) of ~-(3 1 ,4 1 -methylenedioxy-
il 
phenylethyl)-2-carbbmethoxy-3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetonitrile 
0 II (mopo 60.5-62.0. ) was combined with 30 ml. of 8% sodium 
II 
hydroxide and 20. ml ~ . of ethanol in a "io(j'' ml 0 round bottom 
Ji 
flask, and the mixt-!re was gently refluxed o W:t.thin 10 min-
utes, ammonia was bling evolved, and the oily mixture was 
II 
pale yellow o After 1150 minutes, the mixture was pale yellow 
and homogenouso After 2 hours, the solution was codcentrated 
lr . 
by distillation at ~educed pressure, to one third the 
II 
original volume, and then 30 mlo of water was addedo On 
. I ~ 
acidification with 20% hydrochloric acid, a white flocculent 
il precipitate was obtained. The mixture was chilled in a II . 
. II 
refrigerator overnight and then filteredo The residue, 
washed with water, Jecame taffy-like on the funnel within 
!I 
a few minutes o The ~~~residue after drying in a vacuum desiccator 
weighed 0. 77 go It ~~was taken up in 6 ml o ( 0 o048 n.tole) of 
28% aqueous ammonium hydroxideo The resulting solntion 
I[ r 
18'8 
was then evaporated
1
to dryness by distillation from a steam 
' II ( ) bath und~r reduced pressur~ water aspirator o The foamy 
residue~ when cool, was powdered and combined with 0.3 g. 
(0.003 mole) of ammfnium carbonate (Merck reagent), and was 
heated under reduced pressure (water aspirator) in an oil 
bath at 165° for 501minutes. The cooled residue (amber . 
I glass) was dissolved in 25 ml. of ethan~l, boiled in the 
II presence of charcoal to a volume of 10 ml., filtered, and the 
II 
· filtrate chilled overnight. Mounds of crystals were on the 
bottom of the flask~ The solid was filtered with suction, 
the product washed ~ith a little ice coid ethanol and air 
dried on the iunnelll This material, which weighed 0.26 g., 
melted at 122-123°, II A second recrystallization from 5 ml. of 
ethanol (charcoal treatment) furnished 0.18 g. (18.8%) of 
prod~ct as fine whi!e needles which melted at 126.5-127.6°. 
li . A~ter a third recrystallization, the product melted at 125.5-
J 
The prod~ct i~ cold 10% aqueous sodium hydroxide · 
yielded a deep yellJw solution; it was insoluble in hot 
II water~ hot 5% sodium bicarbon~te (no color) and in warm 
II petroleum ether. Tqe product was soluble in cold chloroform, 
'I I. 
cold glacial acetic !jacid~ warm ethyl acetate and in warm 
tolueneo No color Jas obtained with alcoholic ferric chloride. 
II The infrared spectr~ showed absorption bands at 3ol7, 3.25, 
II 
and at 5 o88 M. 0 111 
I o 
After drying ,or 3 hours at 80 in an evacuated Abderhalden 
apparatus over ppos,horus pentoxide, the product was analyzed. 
II 
I 
II 
li Ana~. Calcdo ;or c20H19o6N: C, 65.03; Hs 5ol9z 
N, 3o79; oca3 , 16o8J Found: C, 65ol; H, 5o3; N, 3o8; 
II 
OCH3 J 16.7 0 II 
In 2 other ex~eriments, the same procedure was 
employed, but the sJale of the reaction was increased 2o5~ 
if 
and 3 o5:.. fold. The ~~yields of twice-recr;ystallized product 
with melting point ~26-127° were respectively 48 and 61%o 
189 
li 
7o Experimen~s on cyclization of 4~(3° 24°-methylene= 
. II , 8 dioxyphen~lethy1 1 ~2 2 -dimethoxyhomophthalimideo 
II ~ o 4-( 3 11 2 4 ° -Methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
. !I 
7,8-dimethoxyhomophthalimide with phosphoric 
acid liand phosphorus pentoxide .• 
Experiment lo I The procedure employed here was' ~©deled 
after the work of Bailey and Robinson (6)o 
One=half gram /lor 4-(3°s4t.methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
7,8=dimethoxyhomophJhalimide (mopo 125o5=126o5°) was added 
to a warm solution ~f 1 g. of phosphorus pentoxide {Baker 
Coo 3 'C o""P.) and 4 o( J o of ~hosphoric acid ( 8'5%; Baker Coo 
II CoPo) in a 25 mlo E,lenmeyer flask 2 and the mixture was 
stirred with a glass
1 
rodo The flask was warmed in an oil I . 
bath at 120°o Afte, 2 minutes immersion, an amber. clear 
solution resulted. ~nd after 5 minutes. the solution was 
• - .. II .. 
very dark greeno TBe solution was heated for a total 
II period of 1 hour wi ~~h no change in color o After cooling 
in an ice oaths the !~aterial was decomposed by pouring onto 
II 
ice and water, and ~~e flask was rinsed with ice watero 
il 
The green ~locculent precipitate was extremely difficult to 
Jl 
filter·. The· aqueorls mixture was warmed over a steam bath 
' 
for a few minutes, chilled, and then filtered without 
difficulty. After ~washing the residue with water, and air-
drying, the green solid residue weighed 0.48 g. '"This pro-
11 0 -duct was completelY![ melted by 180 , after much preliminary 
. : I 
sorten~ng. The prJduct was soluble in hot· glacial ~cetic 
acid, soluble in cdld pyridine (a dark solution,being ob-
tained) and was inJioluble in water and chloroform. 
I 
I 
The material !was boil~ with 10 ml. of glacial acetic 
I 
190 
acid and filtered j'rom a trace of dark insoluble material. 
The filtrate was tJen boiled with charcoal, refiltered, and 
1,5 ml. of acetic a~~d in 25 ml. of wat<1r was added to the 
filtrate and the re:bulting cloudy mixture was w,armed over a 
steam bath. The so!1a.ution was then a pale yellow color. 
I On chilling, a ver~~ fine solid deposited, which under suc-
tion filtration, fi~tered slowly. After drying in a vacuum 
II desiccator over potrssium hydroxide pellets this residue 
weighed 0.08 g., ana sintered and darkened at 180° and 
I[ 
melted at 194-197° kith much previous softening. This 
material, crystalliled from 3 ml. of ethanol, furnished 
II 
a trace of tan-colored material, which sintereq and dark-
o ~ 0 
ened at 210 and melted at 225 with previous softening. 
This materia~ gave l green color with alcoholic ferric 
. II ·· 
chloride, and was soluble in cold pyridine. 
I 
Experiment'2·1 The homophthalimide {0.3 g.; m.p. 
0 II 125o5-126.5 ) in a 25 ml. Erlenmeyer flask, was combined 
II 
191 
with 3.4 g. of a solution made up from 23 g. qf phosphorus 
pe~toxide and.lOO Jo of 85% phosphoric acid, and the ~ix­
tur~ was ~topPered ~d warmed over a ate~ bath for 15 min-
utes. The stopper \was removed periodical_lf to relei ~e 
p~essure. The resu~ting dark, amber solution was cooled 
and diluted with 201ml._ of water. A flocculent, ~~ght-
11 ~-
green solid was obtained, which on warming on a steam bath 
\I 
a few minutes yielded a more granular solid. The mixture 
was chilled, filt~rJd, the solids washed with water, and 
· II 
air dried. The resfdual material on the filter paper melted 
II ' 
partially at 105° add completely at 180-185°. The material 
II . 
was taken up in 15 mQ. of boiling ethanol, which did not 
:I 
dissolve a small amohnt of dark gummy material. The solu-
l\ . 
tion was decanted fro
11
m the gum, and the_gum was further 
I . 
washed with hot alcofuol, by decantation. The alcohol 
I\ 
solution was boile.d to one-half volume, chilled, and the 
• :1 . 
solid which deposited was filtered and air dried. This 
m~terial, "A", was a l\dirty, yellow-orange coi9r and .we~ghed 
66 mg. It darkened J\t I75°, and mel ted ~t ·Tg0_-200° witth 
preyious s9ft~ping. I 
The alcohol-insoluble material at room t_emp~~ature 
'I J 
became hard and could 1
1
\ be powdered.. The powdered materi~l 
I . 
I 
was suspended in a little cold ethanol, the mixture chilled, 
1\ -filtered, and air dried. This residue, "B", which was 
dirty yellow in coiorJ weighed 149 mg., 
o . II 
softened at 200 ' and ras 
\, 
!I 
0 darkened at 187 , 
completely melted at 217°. The 
[I 
\1 
II 
\ 192 
I 
\' 
1\ infrared spectra or 11A11 and 11B11 were }dehtical, and showed 
absorptions·at'5.8r and 5.93 ~· 
·The portions\\ "A" and "B" 'W'etae combined and boiled 
1\ .. 
with 12 ml. of n-b~tanol in which they were completaly 
.• II . 
soluble, and the h0t solution was treated with decriliori~ing 
charcoal. The hot~olution was filtered and allow~d to stand 
at room temperatur, a few days. A fine brown solid deposited. 
··The mixture was fi11
1
pered after chilling, washed with a little 
I 
cold n-butanol, and) air dried .on the funnel. The light 
brown residue weighed ll7 mg. and melted at about ·200° with 
\1 . -
much previous softening. This material was, soluble in cold. 
• I! 
dilute aqueous ammoJia. ··. 
Experiment ,:3. \\
1
· In a 10 ml. Erlenmeyer flask, 78.3 mg. 
I · o of the homophthalimitie (m.p. 125.5-126.5 ) was combined" 
\i 
with 1 ml. of a solution prepared from 23 g. of phosphorus 
I\ pentoxide in 100 g. phosphor~c acid (85%), and the opening 
1\ of the flask was plugged with a wad of absorbent cotten. 
·The flask was warmed lon a steam bath for 35 minut~s. To 
the cool dark solutidp wa:s added 9 ml. of water, and a 
green precipitate was\ obtained. After digestion on a 
steam bath for a few W±nutes, the mixture was filtered, 
. 1\ . . 
.. ~~ 
· ... , washed with .. ·water, ~itr dried, and further dried in a vacuum 
\[ I . 
desic·ca"t-or· over· p-otas~±um~ hydroxide pellets. -'The· pr·o·ce-ss 
- II · 
yieJ:d·ea·· ;6-;8--n\g • ·of·. g;ceen· solid.· 'The solid, which was in-
- . r . . 
soluble ~n sodium bica~bonate, melted from 112-174°.· The 
., .-; h .. 
· 11 
solid was poiled with flcohol and a brown solid qepo~i~ed 
I 
\ 
from the cooled sj\~ution. 
. \ 
The mixture was filtered and 
solid which melted at 221-227°. 
193 
yielded 19.7 mg. of brown 
The filtrate\on concentration by boiling yielded 5·9 
mg. o~ orange-brown colored solid which melted at 205-210°. 
\\ Further concentrat~on yielded 11.2 mg. of a brown solid 
l11· 
which melted at 185·-190°. This material gave a dark, green 
6~lor with alcohol~c ferric chloride. The infrared spectrum 
showed a strong absbrption at 2.92 }-1 in addition to absorp-
tions at 5.87 and 5\1.92 Jt 0 
Experiment 4.1 In a 10 ml. Erlenmeyer flask~ 100 mg. 
o~ the homophthalimide (m.p. 125.5-126.5°) was combined with 
1 1ml. of a solution~from 23:g. of phosphorus pentoxide in 
100 g. of phosphoriC,\ acid (85%), and in the mouth of the 
\I flask was placed a wad of cotton. The mixture was heated in 
. 1\0 
an oil bath at 95-109 for 45 minutes and yielded a deep, 
green solution. Thil solution was cooled and decomposed 
wfth 8 ml. of water lnd furnished a flocculent precipitate, 
. \\ 
which on digestion on a steam bath for 2 minutes, was changed 
\\ ~~a more granular p\icipitate. This was filtered, washed 
wfth water, and air dried. The green powder weighed 97.8 mg., 
and softened at 173° knd melted at 177-182°. The material 
gave a deep green collr with alcoholic ferric chloride; a 
s~ot test (105) for tJe phosphate ion was negative. 
~ 
' . ., On boiling 84 m§ • of this rna terial with 20 ml . of 
n-t:::~ ethanol, th · .\\ 1 1 di 1 d b 
-::u7o e or~g:una green co or was sp ace y an 
\\ 
amber color. The soluifion was boiled with charcoal, fil-
II tered, and the filtrate evaporated in an air stream with 
\\
1 
II 
• .. .~, f 
194 
i 
mild warming·. 'rh1 residue was triturated with· alcoho-l · · .. · · 
and water { 1 : 1) , ~jil tered, washed with wa'ber and. air dri·ed·. 
The tan colored r~lsidue weighed 50 mg. and softened at 180° 
:j 
and melted ~t 1&51195°. 
The above material was again crystallized from ethanol 
II 
and water, to yield 30 mg. of a tan colored product.which 
.. II h t 1 haa~the same melting characteristics. Tis ma.eria was 
analyzed. r 
• I ,f Analo Found 1: C, 63.6,; H, 5.6o See experimental 
diseusSion (pag:··J.Se . ) • 
bo 4-(3 1 ,4 1 -Methylenedioxypheny.lethyl)-7,8-
l/ , I I . 
dimethoxyho~ophthalimide with polyphosphoric 
'' ~~~~d 0 ;~ .: ; ( 
rJ Experim~Ht I~ 0 In a 3 11 test tube J 50 mg 0 of the 
homophthalimide •;. (/~ ~p: 125 o5-126 .5° }::,~~s··1gombined wi tti'" 0.5 
g • of polyphosph~rie · a aid (Vie toJ -cl',~iiife~l Co • ; wate~· white 
.. L ~ ) 
and flud at room )/temperature and the mixture at room 
temperature was r:ubbed with a glass rod o A yellow col·or 
wa~ obtained almJst immediately. After 30 minutes {with 
_: II · 
frequent stirring) the mixture was light-brown. The mix-
IJ • 
ture was chilled/and then decomposed with water t9 yield I . 
a lettuce-green solido This was filtered and washed well 
• • II 
with wat~l?·o The/lair dried material (46.6 mg.) melted at 
0 . ' ij 
122-130 o Crystallization from ethanol {charcoal treatment) 
afforded 2lo8 mg~ of a yellow solid which melt~d at 115-
;/ . 119°o After 2 recrystallizations, the product melted at 
II 
1/ 
/I 
" 
I . 
II 
h 195 
II 
. \) 
117-120°. This mJterial gave a negative spot test for 
\\ • < • 
phosphate ion. Tq,~·infrared spect~ym.was identical to 
\\ . 
that or the·starting material. 
Experime.nt 2t This experiment was the same as the 
/ 
/ 
I 
II preceding, and starting material whi-eh wa.s re:covered in 
\\ 0 80% yield melted a~\ 123-125 • 
Experiment 3J\ In a 3" test tube, 50' mg. of the 
I 
r 
/ 
l1 · ·a homophthalimide (m.f. 125.5-1~6.5 ) was combined with Q.5 g. 
of polyphosphoric a~id (Victor Chemical Co.). ·The mixtur~ 
I o 
was warmed in an oil bath at 5-H for 20 minutes. At the 
II 
end or 3 minutes thJ mixture was brown, and at the te~mina-
1) . 
tion of the heating \period, th~mixture ~as ve~y dark brown. 
This mixture, chilleh and deco~posed with 4 ml. of water, 
afforded a light greln precipitate. After digestion on a 
\1 ... 
steam bath for 5 minutes the mixture was chilled and 
filtered, the solids\were washed with water, and air dried 
in a ~acuurn desiccat\r over potassium hydroxide pellets. 
The materi~l weighed ~~·7 mg. 
The solid was warmed with 5 ml. of chloroform and 
\I 
.f'i.-ltered, .leaving a 1:1;-ght green residue on the filt_er paper, 
1\ . 
which after air drying weighed sl.8 mg. This product melted 
0 1\ . 
at 185-190 ·with decomposition. The filtrate on evaporatiqn 
1\ - . 
left a residue (unweighed) which melted at 123-124°. 
• II 
The 31.8 mg. batlh was taken up in 1.5 ml. of glac~al 
acetic acid, warmed with charc.·oal, and filtered. After 
\\ I • 
chillip~, the mixtu~e ~~a-filtered and washed with cold 
II 
glacial ace'tic acid. The residue weighed 7 .o mg. and was 
\~ 
II 
1\ 
\ 196 
II 
' 
light, brown colortd, and melted at 208-226° with decompo-
sition. The exper~ment was nQt further investigated. 
c. 4-( ~\ v ,4 a -Methylenedioxyphenylethyl)-
II 7,8-dimethoxyhomophthalimide with phosphorus 
pent~xide in toluene. 
t\ The homophthalimide (m.p. 126-127°;. 50 ml.) was adtled. 
to a mixture of 0.5 r. of phosphorus pentoxide (Baker clo>.' 
C.P.) and 3 ml. of ~~luene (decanted from sodium wire) in a 
19 ml. pear-shaped tfask, which was fitted with a condenser 
protected with a Dri1rite tube. The mixture was refluxed 
for 1 hour. The inslluble material at the bottom of the 
flask was yellow-oraJre, and the liquor above appeared 
colorless. After chi~ling the mixture, ice water was added, 
and the organic layer\was separated. The aqueous portion 
was extracted once with a little toluene. and the co.mbined'" 
\\ ~ 
organic liquids were qried over magnesium sulfate and then 
\\ filtered. After remov:
1
ing the solvent lily blowing air over 
the warm, solution, 21.~ mg. of pale yellow crystals remained. 
These crystals melted ~~t 119~122°. Infrared inspection 
showed this solid to be identical with starting material. 
d. 4=(3 a )14 ~1 ~Met_!:J.ylenedioxyphenylethyl) =. 
1,8-dimJbhoxyhomophthalimide with sul-
\\ furic acad in glacial acetic acid~ 
\\ The homophthalimife (100 mg.; m.p. 125.5-126.5) was 
1: dissolved in 1.2 ml. of~glacial acetic acid in a 10 ml. 
Erlenmeyer flask. The \olution was chilled in an ice-water 
'· 
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bath and 1.2 ml. of chilled concentrated sulfuric acid (9e%) 
II 
1: 
was added. The solution was allowed to warm up to room 
II · 
temperature. After., standing at room temperature for 2.5 
hours the darkj amJbr solution was chilled and the addition 
of 8 ml. of ice watlr caused deposition of a light~ green 3 
\\ flocculent solid. This was filtered 9 washed with water 9 air 
dried and further dJied in a vacuum desiccator over potassium 
_hydroxide pellets. ~he product, which melted at approximately 
167° (much previous softening)j weighed 62.8 mg. The material 
\I 
II 
appeared to be slighfly soluble in warm sodium bicarbonate 
solution, and was soluble in warm ethanol, cold acetic acid; 
'I 
and was insoluble in\chloroform. 
The crude mate!j:ial was boiled with chloroform and 
filtered. The residJf on the filter paper after air drying 
weighed 48 .3 mg ~ II 
\I 
The above material was recrystallized from ethanol and 
:I 
' I' 0 yielded a product whiq1h mel ted at 217-220 1) with much pre-
vious softening. Thi1 product gave a dark green color with 
alcoholic ferric chlor~de. The infrared spectrum showed a 
strong absorption at 2\l92)J.. ; the spectrum was identical to 
\\ 
that from the product 4rom the third experiment of Section 
7 ,a; page 189 • ~ 
e. 4-( 3 1 ?4 1\rMethylenedioxyphenylethyl) =7 ,8-
dimethox~homophthalimide with phosphorus 
It 
oxychloride. 
Experiment 1. ThJ homophthalimide (50 mg.; m.po 126-
1270) was refluxed for~ hour with 0.~~ ~1. of freshly 
\\ 
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distilled phosphor~s oxychloride (Merck reagent) under a 
condenser provided,with a Drierite tube. The pale yellow 
i\ 
solution was then concentrated by distillation under 
II . 
diminished pressurJ
1 
(water aspirator) from a steam bath, 
and the residue was\1 quenched with water. An oil deposited 
which shortly soli~lfied. After chilling overnight, the 
1\ . 
mixture was filtered, washed with water and air dried. The 
pale, lettuce-green\solid weighed 54 mg. and melted at 170-
1720 with slight pr~fious softening. This material was in-
soluble in hot water\l hot chloroform, hot benzene, hot 
dioxane, hot ethanoll hot glacial acetic acid, dilute hydro-
chloric acid; and waJ soluble in 5% sodium bicarbonate (with 
effervescence) and iJ dilute ammonium hydroxide. 
The material wa~ taken up in 5% sodium bocarbonate 
\I (effervescence) and yielded a slightly cloudy solution. 
\I Filtration through a flilter paper with suction did not remove 
1\ 
II 
the cloudiness. The ~iltrate was acidified with dilute hydro-
chloric acid, and aftJ~ standing overnight the solid which 
deposited was filteredl washed with water and dried in a 
vacuum desicca~or overtpotassium hydroxide pellets. The 
pale, lettuce-green co~ored product weighed 43.3 mg. and 
·II 
melted at 177-179° witlfl effervescence. The product was 
acidic to moist litmus knd Congo red paper. 
\\ The product, recrystallized twice as above, yielded 
25.6 mg. of off-white sJlid which melted at 183.0-184.5° 
II 
with effervescence. Th~\ material on dissolving in hot 
II 
I 
I 
,\ 
water and alcohol d~d not yield any precipitate with alco-
\\ 
holic silver nitrate~; a sodium fusion and test for chlorine 
was negative. ~ 
The infrared sbectrum differed from starting material. 
\\ Absorptions were evident at 5.99 and 6.09 ~ . The material 
\I 
was insoluble in cold glacial acetic acid, but slowly dis= 
solved in the boili~ solvent. 
Experiment 2. [n a 10 ml. round bottom flask 150 mg. 
of the homophthalimidl (m.p. 126-127°) was combined with 
\I 
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2 ml. of phosphorus o*ychloride (Marek reagent; freshly dis-
tilled, b.p. 104.7-10+8°) and was refluxed under a con-
denser fitted with a Jrying tube ( Drieri te) • Refluxing from 
an oil bath at 145° wal maintained for 1 hour. At the end 
of this period there wls a very pale~ yellow solution. The 
II 
solvent was removed by1distillation under diminished pres= 
sure (water aspirator) \from a steam bath. The residue was 
II 
chilled and decomposed rith ice water. An oil separated~ 
and after standing in a\refrigerator overnight the oil 
solidified. The mixture was filtered, washed with water and 
dried in a vacuum desicjator over potassium hydroxide 
pellets. The lettuce-grten solid weighed 137.3 mg. and 
melted at 175·-178° with effervescence. The material showed 
the same solubilities as\the crude product from the preceding 
experiment. ~ 
This material was Jhen taken up in 10% sodium hydroxide 
and the clear yellow solJfion was acidified with acetic acid. 
A snow white solid deposited~ which after chilling was 
\\ 
I 
1  200 
~ filtered~ washed wi~\h water, and dried in a vacuum desiccator 
over potassium hydrd~ide pelletso The solid weighed 121.2 mg. 
and showed a meltinglpoint of 145-15~0 
\ The material, redissolved in 10% sodium hydroxide and 
reac1d1~1ed with gla~ial acetic acid, furnished 97.2 mg. o~ 
a white solid which ~elted at 119-125°o 
On repetition J~ the preceding (the solid was then 
~ 
soluble in the warm abidified mixture); there was obtained , 
43.8 mgo of white sol~d which melted at 117=119°. This 
material was soluble Jn cold glacial acetic acid and in 
warm ethanolo RecrysJlllization of the above product from 
I 
dilute acetic acid affhrded 33.8 mgo of product which 
showed a melting point\o~ 118-125°. The material was insol-
uble in 5% sodium bicar.lbonate and was soluble in cold 
chloroform. \ 
Recrystallization
1
from ethyl acetate yielded 17o9 mg. 
which melte~ at 119=12llo An infrared spectrum was identi= 
cal to starting material. A mixed melting point with 
sta~g material (m.p. ~25.5=126.5°) showed a melting point 
\ 
of 120=122°. \ 
Experiment 3. The\homophthalimide (200 mg., m.p. 126-
1270) was boiled with 2.5 ml. of phosphorus oxychloride 
(Merck reagent) under a ,ondenser protected with a drying 
tube~ for 1 hour. The resulting pale, yellow solution was 
I 
distilled in vacuo (water~aspirator) from a steam bath, and 
the residual oil was qe~o,posed with 25 ml. of water. The 
. ~ 
~ 
I 
I 
oily deposit solidi~ied on standing. After chilling in a 
\\ 
refrigerator, the so~id was filtered, washed with water, 
·and dried in a vacuu~ desiccator over potassium hydroxide 
\I pellets. A pale green solid (222.5 mg.) which melted at 
II 
167 ~rro0 with effervJscence, was obtained. 
The above prodJct was dissolved in 8 ml. of 5% sodium 
bicarbonate (efferve~cence), filtered, and the slightly 
II . 
cloudy filtrate was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. 
\\ 
The mixture after chilling was filtered, washed with water 
201 
and dried in a vacuum\desiccator over potassium hydroxide 
pellets. The yield o~ product melting at 166-175° was 222 mg. 
. i\ Three recrystallazations as above yielded product which 
0 1\ 
melted at 184~196 and~which weighed 139 mg. Two more re= 
crystallizations did not change the melting point. The 
1\ ' 
product was cream-cololed. After drying in evacuated 
i\ 8 0 Abderhalden apparatus ar 0 over phosphorus pentoxide, the 
product was analyzed. ~ 
Anal. Found~ C, 51.6; H9 4.1; N, 3.8; Cl 9 0.5; P, 
8.07. See experimental~discussion in Section D,4,c. 
Experiment AI. Th~ homophthalimide (51 mg • ; m. p. 
126-127°) was combined w~th 1 ml. of phosphorus oxychloride 
in a 25 ml. round bottom\flask with a condenser protected 
with a Drierite tube. TJe solution was refluxed from an oil 
bath at 200° for 3 hoursl The volatile material was removed 
\\ 
as in the preceding run, 1and the product, after decomposing 
with water and filtering,\weighed 50.6 mg. and melted at 
177-180°. 1 
II 
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\I 
\I Re·crystallizt;ttion as in the preceding experiment yielded 
II 35o2 mgo of material which melted at 174-176o5°o 
When 28.8 mg\ of the above product was dissolVed in 
bicarbonate solutidn and the solution acidified with acetic 
acid, a snow white lolid deposited. After filtering and 
drying, the product'\ weighed 11.5 mg . and showed me 1 ting point 
at 114-116°. ~ 
Experiment 5 ·I Attempt to form a simple phoa phate salt. 
The homophtha11!!1..mide {28o2 mg.; m.po 125.5=126.5°) was 
combined in a 10 ml.\Erlenmeyer flask with 79 mg. of phosphoric 
acid {85%, Baker Coo~reagnet) and 1 drop of concentrated hydro~ 
chlorid acid, and thl mixture was warmed on a steam bath for 
3 minutes. The mixture (appearance unchanged) was kept at 
I' II 
room temperature 2 ho~rs and then filtered, washed with 
:I 
water and dried in a 1acuum desiccator over potassium hydrox-
ide pellets. The pro~rct !i which weighed 35.4 mg.'· melted at 
125=126°~ and was identical to starting material by infrared 
spectrum comparison. ~ 
1\ 
f. 4-!3 1 ,ll· ~ =~thylenedioxyphenyleth~l) -7,8-
dimethoJyhomophthalimide with acetic 
II 
anpydrid1~ • 
In a 50 ml. roundlbottom flask, 201.6 mg. of the homo-
phthallmide (m.p. l25.5l126.5°) was refluxed with 21 ml. of 
acetic anhydride- (Baker ~reagent) under a moisture protected 
condenser, for 10 hours.~ The solUtion was then concentrated 
by distillation under reduced pressure (wa~er aspirator) 
from an oil bath at 120° ~' The residual oil was placed in a 
~ 
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vacuum desiccator lver potassium hydroxide pellets overnight. 
On the following dly, the oil solidified on rubbing with a 
glass rodo The so~id was dissolved in hot glacial acetic 
II 
acid,·warmed with charcoal, filtered; and the filtrate then 
c·oncentrated by blo~ng a stream of air over the solution 
until'the point of incipient crystallizationo The mixture 
was then ·warmed and ~the solution allowed to crystallize at 
room temperature fo13 hourso After chilling in a refrigerator, 
the mixture was filtered and the solids air driedo The 
II 
residue in the form ~f colorless stubby needles melted at 
144=145° and weighed
1
ll70o6 rngo A second recrystallization 
furnished stubby needfes which melted at 145o5=146o7° (106o9 
mg.). A third recrystallization did not raise the melting 
pointo The product e*hibited a light green fluorescence 
\\ 
under ultraviolet lig1to Infrared inspection showed no 
absorptions for NH o~ fH in the 3)tregiono There was a strong 
absorption at 5o66)1, ~his being the only absorption in the 
•' 
carbonyl regiono 
1
\ 
Anal o Found~ C, ,~63 o2; H, 5o 1; N, 3 o3 o See experimental 
discussion for assignme~t of structure (page6l ). 
go Heat treatment of 4~{3°,4 1 -methylenedioxy-
'1 
phenyletAyl)-7 28-dimethoxyhomophthalimideo 
The homophthalimiJe (56 mgo; moPo 125o5-126o5°) was dis-
11 
tilled in vacuo from a d~eased tubeo The distillate was re-
ceived at a pot temperathre of 205-225° at Oo6 mrno The infra-
\\ 
red spectrum of the distillate was identical to that of 
I ·~ starting materialo 
1. 
2. 
3 0 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
g. 
\ 
I 
I 
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I ABSTRACT . SYNTHETIC~. APPROACHES TO CHELERYTHRINE 
'I 
\\ 
II 
1\ Chelerythrine is a plant alkaloid of the isoquinoline 
groupo Degradation stJ~ies have resulted in the elucidation of 
II the structure of chelerythrine, which is now formulated as Io 
I~ ~I 
\\ 
~ 
/"1\ I 
C:,\-\3>0 ~ ... J\ 
CH3o\\ 
\ I 
Jurrent interest in chele~ythrine stems from its synergistic 
II 
3ffect in enhancing the cJncer chemotherapeutic action of 
. I ~olchicinamideo ~ 
This thesis descrifues several routes explored in an 
~ffort to synthesize cheleJythrineo The synthesis was under-
\\ ;aken to confirm the structures and to open a synthetic route 
;o related compoundso ~ 
Previous work suggeited that either 4-hydroxy-4-(3 1 , 
~ 0 -methylenedioxyphenylethyJ)-7,8-dimethoxyhomophthalimid~, 
:I, or 4-(3 8 ,4 8 -methylenedlo!yphenylethyl)-7,8-dimethoxyhomo-
. 1\ 
>hthalimide, III, would be vJluable, in that their further 
II 
1\ 
•onversion to chelerythrine a\peared feasible. Thus, 
\ 
::;;.-'\\I o, 
II C.H, 
~II ()1 
0 1 ~ 
0 
II III 
'omophthal1mide II undet the dehydrating influence ~f phosphorus 
~entoxide might be expe~ted to lose two moles of water, and fur-
lish the tetracyclic structure, IV. Replacement of the 1-oxo 
\I ~roup or hornophthalirnides with chlorine (e .• g., IV--7V) has been 
~eported. Conversion of,chloride V to rnethosulfate salt IX is 
G \1 lnal~ous to previous synthetical work. The act~on or Ag2o on 
~ethosulfate IX would furnish chelerythrine, I. By a closely 
0... ·~ ::;;.-' ';/ o, 
\-\ c.\-\ ~)\ Pl. o .;; I c. \·lz. 
a/ \1 ) ~ c::r ?OCl~ 6) 
CI-1,0-Q:;NH II \1 c. C.l-\30 :. I IV 
C:.\-\ :,0 0 \~ C.\-\:, 0 0 
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I Opianic acid, X, ~under the influence of hydrogen p~r~= 
oxide furnished 3-cyano-~conin, XI, which was alkylated in 
the presence of triphenyl~ethylsodium with 3,4-methylenedioxy-
\\ 
phenylethyl iodide, XII. fhe alkylation product, 3-(3°,4 8 -
nethylenedioxyphenylethy1)~3-cyanomeconin, XIII, was in turn 
I' ~onverted with alkaline hydrogen peroxide, to amide XIV, which 
Jn saponification yielded Jkid xv. It was not possible to 
>onvert either XIV or XV to\the homophthalimide, II, by treat-
nent with aqueous ammonia arid liquid ammonia at various 
\1 
~empera,ures or by treatment\with ~@@amide and liquid ammonia. 
~reductive cleavage process\upon acid XV failed to give the 
~xpected di-acid, XVI, which ff available, would be expected 
iO yield homophthalimide III,\with ammonia. Apparently, the 
•tability of the lactone ring\or XIV and XV was underestimated. 
In order to prepare the above-mentioned alternate 
\I 
i\ 
.ntermediate, 4-(3 s ,4 8 -methylenedioxyphenyl.ethyl) -7 ,8-dimethoxy-
Lomophthalimide, III, three roJ~es were investigated, of which 
\ I, mly one succeeded. 
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Opianic aci~X, was ag,in the starting point for this 
'reparation. Condensation of malonic acid with opianic acid 
\1 
~urnished meconin-3-acetic acid~ XVII. Compound XVII was 
\' II 
>aked with 50% potassium hydrox~de. The resulting crude cinna-
ic aeid, XVIII, on reduction wJt'h Raney alloy yielded 
. . ~ 
~ 
. . \ 
\ ~ 
\ 2-carboxy-3,4-dimetho~~phenylpropionic acid, XIXo Pyrolysis 
6 
~fter·treatment with a~etic anhydride cyclized di-acid XIX to 
:>ydrindone XX, which wthout purification was nitrosated to 
~-nitro~o-6,7-dimethoxyhydrindone, XXIo Rearrangement·w±th·~-
1\ 
ll Goluene·.:..sulfonyl chloride, furnished acid XXII, which was 
\\ ~steri:fie"d with diazomethane to 2-carbomethoxy-3,4~dimethoxy-
\\ )henylac·etoni trile, XXIII o The nitrile, XXIII, was then 
tlkylated with 3,4-methy~enedioxyphenylethyl iodide,·XII, in 
;he presence of sodamideo\ The condensation product, XXIV, 
Lfter saponification and ~reatment of the crude saponification 
>reduct with ammonia, furnkshed homophthaliniide IIIo ·. 
~ . 
All efforts to con~ert the homophthalimide, III, to 
\\ 
;ne tetracyclic structure, fii, failedo Thus, attempts at 
\\ . ~yclization by means of a het solution of phosphorus pentoxide 
.n phos~h~ric acid ;ed to mJterial which could not be purifiedo 
II · 
II · 
•he properties of the crude product suggested that cleavage of 
he methylenedioxy sroup had \occu~red·. Similar results were 
,btained with polyphosphoric ~cid and with concentrated sul-
uric acid in glacial acetic lcido The unchanged homophthali-
ide, III, was recovered from \f refluxing toluene solution 
1\ 
ontaining phosphorus pentoxideo With hot acetic anhydride, 
i-acetate XXV or an isomer wa~ formed. With hot phosphorus 
xychloride, homophthalimlde III furnished a compound whic~ is 
entatively formulated as XXVI.\ 
\ 
~ 
. ':XXV 
xxvr 
The cyclization ~eiulta we~e Unirormly diacou~aging, oweve~ aeve~al methods Whibh we~e not t~ied might have 
II 
>cceectect, Fu~the~ wo~k Will show Whethe~ homophthalimicte III 
3, in fact, a feasible intelmediate in the SYnthesis or 
II 
'~I 
.lele.ryth.ri.ne o 
7 
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